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Distillers woo female, young
By Fred Ferguson 
United Press International

NEW YORK — Some of those In the liquor business 
are finding sweet ways to expand their market share, if 
not counter the Inroads made by wine at cocktail time.

Young adult guzzlers and the growing proportion of 
women tipplers — what the industry calls “ e n ^  level 
drinkers”  — is their target, interviews indicate. 
Examples:

• Leaders in the cordials trade are (nishlng schnapps 
jazzed up with flavors and whiskey-based liqueurs, 
which they say sell big attwllege campus bangoute and 
ski lodges.

• Seagram’s is moving into quality dark rums on 
grounds they’ll have status appeal among young urban 
trendies, single or otherwise, when mixed to the 
prescription of the moment.

• Bell’s, a big name scotch abroad, is rocking the U.S. 
scotch industry’s barrel with this shocking proposal: 
mix it with soda pop. It is a, pardon the pun, straight up 
enticement to the younger drinker.

• Schenley is circumspect but notes cocktails and 
mixed drinks now "often vie with choices that cover the 
entire spectrum of the beverage industry.”  And that, it 
says, includes soft drinks.

“ There’s no question that wine is enjoying increasing 
p o p u la r it y ,”  c o n fir m s  M arvin  Shanken, a 
knowledgeable observer of the industry. “ And a certain 
amount of that is coming from the distilled spirits 
drinkers and has been for five years.”

In “ Impact,”  a trade research publication Shanken 
puts out, he notes the American wine market grew at an 
annual average of 5.9 percent from 1970 to 1980 com
pared with 1.6 percent for distilled spirits. Wine 
shipments passed distilled spirits shipments for the first 
time, reaching more than 2(W million cases compared to 
less than 191 million for spirits.

“ IT IS TO  BE expected that, if the distilled spirits in
dustry is flat and the brands are flat, they have to look 
for increased usage or expanding their base,”  said 
Shanken in an interview.

But Shanken and others say there’s no way the big dis
tillers are about to tackle wine head on. For one thing.

they have wineries ot their own, or they distribute the 
grape or import it.

“ What distillers are doing is competing with each 
other so that the buying decision is for their brand,”  
Shanken says.

Walter Haimon, president of Seagram Distillers, 
wants to talk about the two dark Myers rums Seagrams 
has just introduced. Why? ,

Sales of rum have more than doubled in the past 10 
years from 1.9 percent of the distilled spirits market to 
7.1. Along with schnapps and cordials, rum.is a bright 
picture in the business.

Prime cothpetitor Bacardi, notes Shanken, “ was the 
only distiller to experience double digit growth in the 
‘70s.”  He says its 11.3 percent growth rate shot up to 16.9 
during the last five years.

“ Myers rum and orange juice has become one of the 
hottest drinks on campus,”  says Haimon. “ ’They have a 
desire for something with taste. Vodka has no taste. 
They want a taste to com e through ^  for example, rum 
and Coke.”

He talks on about the advent of women drinkers with 
the same desire for taste.

APPEALING T O  TA STE , both DeKuyper and 
Heublein have introduced new peppermint schnapps 
with DeKupyer’s officials noting the extension from 
mouth mints’ flavor and Heublein’s citing cordials’ 
lower proof. They say both appeal to young people and 
women amid the g ro \ ^  in wine drinking and the fitness 
phenomenon.

Taste, in fact, is at the heart of the brou-ha-ha among 
the scotches.

Shattering domestic precedent Raymond Miguel, 
head of Bells, recently toured the U.S. appealing for the 
mixing.

Britons, even Scots, he insists, and he should know, do 
drink their scotch with sweet stuff. He says 70 percent 
of Scottish women scotch drinkers “ enjoy scotch’s 
flsvor sw0ct.**

The scotch industry, he declares, “ must adapt to 
changing American tastes by developing Kotch drinks 
sweetened with ginger ale, fruit drinks, lemonade and 
other mixers.”  He has targeted trendy Californians and

Floridians for promotion of scotch mixed.

IN ’THE U.S., now the world’s biggest scotch maiket, 
Miguel says, “ dlstiUers must attract women and 
younger Americans who in recent years have flocked to 
wines and white goods, particularly vodka.”  He got in a 
crack about the rest of the scotch industry appealing to 
old men. ,

At Uie Buckingham Corp., which distributes Cutty 
Sark, maiketing vice president John Miller takes this 
with a tut.

“ If you are going to mix with fruit juice, why Spend 
$10 for scotch when you can have vodka for much less?

“ People enjoy scotch for its distinctive taste,”  he 
says, albeit not always straight. Research indicates 
they like it on the rocks or \^th water or soda. “ Of 
course,”  he says, “ we have no objection to someone 
mixing it. And a scotch soqr is still a wonderful drink.”

THE NATURE of the wine drinker relates to dis- 
tlUers’ decision to battle instead within their somewhat 
diminished market, says Seagrams Haimon.

“ ’The wine drinker goes back and forth between 
Perrier and some other soft drink. The majority of pre
dinner wine drinkers, I don’t think ever were martini 
drinkers or sour drinkers. ’The majority are young and 
not spirits drinkers in the first place.”

But there are lots of young, dedicated hard liquor 
drinkers.

“ We’ve done research among singles bars In New 
York, Chicago, San Francisco. These young people are 
definitely spirits drinkers.”  These young professionals, 
he says, “ are terrific customers for super premium 
brands.”

‘ "rhere are particular brands to which they’re turned 
. on,”  says Shanken. “ Jack Daniels, for example.”

Haimon also says the affluence of even the entry level 
drinker heightens prospects for a premium mixable 
dark rum with the advantages of color and taste over 
vodka and gin.

“ When I went to college, if I had $1.25 for a pitcher of 
beer, that was a lot of money. Today it  is conspicuous 
consumption. We have the minimum wage — a couple of 
bucks in the jeans at the end of the week.”

drinkers
CORDIALS SALES also are up from about 4 "iHliOT. 

cases in 1984 to over IS million in 1980, says Patricia . 
WUey, DeKuypcr’s marketing director.

DeKuyper’s big push at the moment is schnapps 
although she says other cordials do well among young;
adult drinkers, parUcularly women. ^

“ Schnapps used to mean in Germany a clear wWte 
liquid, hot and harsh, a shot after dinner,”  she says. Not 
anymore.

“ Youngsters of drinking age are taking it away f i ^ -  
having to be a clear liquid used as a shot. S c h n a p p s ^ ; 
become a contemporary word for what llqueun used ta.; 
be. Tliere’s no real similarity to the original 60 proof.

Heublein has produced an 85 proof peppermmt; 
schnapps called “ Steel.”  As for DeKuyper, under th© 
aegis of NaUonal Brands, Ms. Wiley says, “ We ve 
out with a 100 proof peppermint we’re calling silver,; 
schnapps. It has a silver label.”

While Silver is a label, Heublein’s Steel is a . 
proprietary brand. “ We want people to go to a bar and;, 
ask for it by the brand name, not just for schnapps, 
says Billie Brown of Heublein. j;I

Wooing the youth market is a matter of attracting;, 
people with tastes they like, Ms. Wiley says. “ P ^ l ^  
today are impatient. ’Ihey were raised on soft drinks., 
She also mentioned a chocolate candy roll, the jelly bean -; 
and a sweettasting red mouthwash.

“ What they want is instant gratification.”  ;

’Th e s e  p r o s p e c t i v e  customers have yet to es-! 
tablish brand preferences, Ms. Wiley says. “ What we’re • 
doing in the industry is following the mouth mint 
flavors; translating them to other flavors.”

"The blue-jeaned, downvested set wants a duality of 
taste sensation. ’They are attracted because of the: 
refreshing taste, cooling to the tongue, warming to the 
stomach.”  i

Along this , line, Heublein o ffe rs  a Canadian 
whiskeybased liqueur, Yukon Jack, which Ms. Brown 
says young drinkers go for.

Or they take peppermint schnapps as a shot with beer, 
a practice Ms. Wiley of DeKuyper says is big in Denver 
skiland. “ It’s the best of both worlds — a touch qf sour 
with a touch of sweet.”  '

IRS: Child care credit save taxes
H A R T F O R D  -  A 

d iv orced  or separated 
parent who pays someone 
to care for his child may be 
eligible for a federal in
come tax credit, the Inter
nal Revenue Service said.

'These parents can claim 
20 percent of the expense of 
child care for dependents 
under 15 years old. The

qredlt is worth up to $400 
for one child and up to $800 
for two or more children on 
this y ea r ’s tax return. 
Changes in the tax law may 
mean an even bigger credit 
on the returns that will be 
filed next year.

Because divorced and 
separated parents have 
special circumstances, the

IRS has guidelines to help 
them  d e te rm in e  w ho 
should claim the credit. 
Generally, the parent who 
had custody for a longer 
time during the calendar 
year should cla im  the 
credit. But, the IRS also 
requires that the child 
must have:

• been under 15, or not

able to care for himself or 
herself

• been In the custody of 
one or both parents for 
more than half of the year, 
and

• received  m ore than 
half of his or her support 
from one or both parents.

Generally, a person who

is married at the end of the 
tax year must file a joint 
return to claim the child 
care credit. A person who 
is legally separated under 
a decree of divorce or 
separated maintenance is 
considered unmarried and 
may claim the credit on a 
separate return, the IRS 
says.

UPi pnoto

Film disc
The “heart” of Eastman Kodak Co.’s new line of compact cameras Is a 
rotating disc of film shown here being checked In a Rochester, N.Y., 
laboratory. Each disc has 15 Images that are cooled during printing to 
ensure the flatness and rigidity needed for high-quality prints, says 
Kodak. The disc cameras are powered by lithium cells.

He's whiz at cleanup

Mechanical genius 
has energy answers

By Lloyd Schwed 
United Press International

NEW ORLEANS — His formal educa
tion ended with high school, but Charles 
Cloutier insists he can solve any 
engineering problem — even cleaning up 
42,000 gallons of oil an hour in 12-foot 
seas.

C lo u t ie r ’ s te c h n ica l e x p e r tise  
translates into many areas, but he has 
made a name — and a fortune — in the 
energy business. When oilmen have big 
problems they go to Cloutier for simple 
solutions.

He sent shock waves through the 
energy business in 1978 when he took just 
38 hours to vacuum up 53,000 barrels of 
oil that spilled into Black Lake in 
southwest Louisiana. Eighty percent, or 
about 38,000 barrels of the oil, needed no 
treatment before it was returned to its 
owner.

‘ "rhere is no problem you can’t solve if 
you’ve got the money,”  he said. “ I’ll 
build you a bridge across the Atlantic 
Ocean if you give me tb i money.”

Cloutier’s last idiysics lessons came 
from a Morgan City, La.  ̂high school, but 
the m echanical genius has solved 
technical problems that have baffled 
highly trained government scientists for 
d e c a ^ .
; The S4-year-old entrepreneur holds 
nine patents on salvage and clean-up 
devices that have revolutionized the oil 
business and made his anti-pollution 
company among the best in the world.

These include a paddle wheel skimmer 
that sucks up major oil spills within 
hours and another device that cleans 
mucky oil spills from white beaches 
without damaging the delicate sapd.

In 1967, Cloutier designed a state-of- 
the-art device that is still used by most 
salvage operations to lift sunken vessels 
with compressed air.

Cloutier’s  com panies — Triple C

Marine Salvage and Anti-Pollution Inc. 
— have been hired by every major oil 
company to handle oil rig disasters and 
spills across the globe. His trick is 
simple: lightweight, extremely portable 
machinery rather than manpower.

He is a skilled commercial diver, air
plane pilot, licensed electrician and 

. mechanic, but Cloutier says the inspira
tion for most of his inventions comes 
from on-the-job experience.

One of his greatest brainstorms came 
in 1980 when 3.1 million barrels of oil 
gushed into the Gulf of Mexico from a 
blowout at the Ixtoc I oil well.

In nine months, scientists from across 
the world could not devise an effective 
way to clean the mucky mess from 
Texas beaches. It took Cloutier 15 
minutes.

Although his invention came too late to 
help in the Ixtoc operations, .Ooutier 
devised a method of cleansing oil-spotted 
beaches of future spills.

“ I just sat down in a beach chair, 
ordered a beer and watahqd the spill,”  he 
said. “ I watched Mother Nature float the 
oil on and off the beach so I figured that’s 
what we had to do.

His patented beach skimmer amounts 
to an elementary, but ingenious, system 
that gently lifts oil from the sand with 
water pressure and then skims it off the 
surface of the water.

The system picks up about 12,000 
gallons of water a minute from the ocean 
and drops it on oil-stained beaches. lik e  
the ocean ’s natural tide, the large 
volume of water causes the oil to float to 
the surface.

Cloutier believes “ research is the 
cheapest way to intelligently solve 
problems.;'

His two companies this year will pump 
millions of dollars Into research which 
Cloutlo' insists will.pay off in the long 
run. He expects at least four more 
patents this year.

will show 
thenewtaxH
R ecently, there 's  been a lot of talk and 

confusion over the changes in the 
Individual Retirement Account (IRA).

Pat Cleveland is certainly talking, but she's not 
confused. She knows the new IRA like the palm 
of her hand. She's an IRA specialist.

Pat Is eager to share this knowledge with 
you. She wants to make sure you understand the 
new IRA. That it's a great tax shelter. It's insured. 
And, It's secure! .

Visit Pat at our main office during regular 
banking hours. She'll show you the better way to a 
fax shelter and a great way to save for retirement.

Showing you the way to the new tax- 
sheltered IRA...another example of how banking 
thd better way just keeps getting better I

thebetta'way
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New Right hits 
Weicker votes.
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Clearing today; 
Cold Sunday 

— page 2

Remember when ?

A casualty of Infamous Storm Larry lies burled along 
Keeney Street. Exactly four years ago today, the 
hurricane-llke blizzard began dumping what would even-

f Herald photo by Pinto

tually be 16 inches of snow on the region, closing down 
schools, businesses, even streets as nine foot drifts 

/ blocked roadways.

THE blizzard hit 4 years ago
/

It Was Monday, Feb. 6,1978 and 
the front page of the Miinchester 
Herald carried a warning of 

.Jieavy snows expected to cover 
the region in the coming hours. 
Snow was already falling and a 
town-wide parking ban was in 
e f fe c t . . .Town o ffic ia ls  w ere 
reportedly considering making 
some Main Street side roads one 
way in anticipation of a storm 
named Larry.

Tuesday morning Manchester 
awoke to find itself buried under 
16 inches of snow. Drifts nine feet 
high blocked streets qnd bid cars 
and houses from  sight. All 
schools were closed and most of
fice buildings and stores were 
shut to allow smoother plowing 
operations.

Rubbish collection for the day 
was canceled, the Board of 
Directors postponed its meeting 
and the p o lice  departm ent 
ordered m ore than 100 cars 
towed.

Storm Larry had arrived.
For anyone who lived through 

it, anywhere in New England, it’s 
hard to forget It.

It was a; quiet Sunday morning, 
Feb. 5, 1978. Forecasters at the 
National Weather. Service in 
Boston had just dispatched the 
f o l l o w i n g  f o r e c a s t  f o r  

- Massachusetts:
. “ Snow is expected to spmad 
into the state tonight and con
tinue on Monday. Increasingly 
northeasterly winds tonight and 
on M onday m ay cause con 
siderable blowing and drifting. A 
substantial snowfall may come 
from it.”

It’s doubtful anyone at that 
point imagined what was to 
follow.

The first flakes of snow of what 
would became the worst blizzard 
in New England hiqtory began 
the morning of Feb. 6.

Several hours later, walking 
became difficult. Driving was

imposrtble. New England gover
nors ordered their states virtual
ly shutdown. Non-emergency 
travel was. banne^ .

Plows necam'e'unless, ^tting' 
idle behind abandoned cars. 
Thousands of people became ins
tant friends as they found refuge 
in hotels, stores and homes after 
w ading through w aist-deep  
drifts.

T he s to r m  — ra g in g  at 
hurricane force — continued 
throughout the night and on into 
Tues., Feb. 7, and before it sub
sided three to four feet of snow 
smothered parts of southern new 
England.

Scores of people were killed 
and property damage was in the 
millions of dollars.

The region’s largest city — 
Boston — was battered into 
paralysis.

Along the New England coast, 
the highest tides of the century 
tore away at the shoreline un

mercifully. The entire six-state 
region suffered.

The rampaging sea cut Hull, 
Mass., on the South Shore into 
seven islands. A few miles down 
the coast, at Scituate, the Atlan
tic tide tore a small,girl from a 
fireman’s arms and swept her to 
her death.

Teddy bears — prizes on an 
amusement pier ripped apart by 
the waves — drifted in the debris 
at Old Orchard Beach, Maine.

Everyone had a chilling story 
or two to tell about their 
experience.

“ Twice a day, twice each day I 
thought I was going to die,”  said 
Anthony Chiarella of Revere, 
Mass.

In Rhode Island, policeman 
William Green struggled through 
the snow from  car to car, 
ordered whatever-people were, 
still inside to get out before

Please turn to page 8

$157 billion 
deficit now 
predicted
By Mary Beth Franklin 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The non
partisan Congressional Budget Of
fice Friday predicted next year’s 
federal deficit will be $157 billion — 
well above administration forecasts 
— unless Congress cuts spending or 
raises taxes.

The budget office projection for 
fiscal year 1983, starting next Oct. 1, 
precedes President Reagan’s of
ficial budget proposal by only a few 
days. Reagan’s budget message, to 
be sent to Congress Monday, is 
expected to show a deficit in the $90 
billion range.

In documents released Friday, the 
budget office stressed that its fiscal 
1983 projection “ represents what 
might happen to the budget if no 
changes in current law or polices 
were made.”

But that is not Reagan’s plan.
He will seek to cut nondefense 

federal spending by another $31 
billion in fiscal 1983, but rejects the 
idea o f m a jor  tax in crea ses. 
Instead, he will propose raising 
several billion dollars in revenues 
by closing tax loopholes and es
tablishing new “ management ef
ficiencies”  aimed at ferreting out 
government waste.

The Congressional Budget Office 
also estimates that the deficit for 
the current fiscal year will be $109.5 
billion — nearly triple the figure in
cluded in the current congressional 
budget resolution.

The budget office said the huge in
crease in the fiscal 1982 budget 
projection — up from the official 
$37.8 billion figure — is due largely 
to last year’s overly optimistic 
economic assumptions, sharp in
creases in unem ploym ent, and 
reduced inflation, which affects the 
amount of taxes the government 
collects.

In addition to much larger deficits 
than administration projections, the 
budget office forecast shows deficits 
increasing each year, rather than 
declining as Reagan has promised.

Early in his presidency, Reagan 
had hoped to balance the budget by 
1984. 'liie Congressional Budget Of
fice projection shows a $188 billion 
deficit for that year.

One of the problems, the office 
notes, is that tax revenues will grow 
more slowly than over the past 
decade because of the huge tax cut 
approved last year.

'Nobody 
will lose'

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Reagan Friday again pledged 
his plan to decentralize federal 
governm ent will produce “ no 
winners and no losers”  — a promise 
budget director David Stockman 
said is impossible to keep in the long 
run.

Reagan met at the White House 
with congressmen and senators who 
rose through local government 
ranks and assured them his “ New 
Federalism”  program will not un
fairly punish states that take over 
specific federal programs.

Stockman, who for the first time 
Thursday publicly admitted some 
states might suffer from  the 
program, and Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan sat in on the dis
cussions.

R e a g a n ’ s l o b b y i n g  e f f o r t ,  
however, received a mixed recep
tion from his other guests.

UTC lobbies against layoff-warning law
By Suzanne Trlmel 
United Press International

H A R T F O R D  -  U n i t e d  
Technologies Corp. would oppose a 
law to require advance notice of 
layoffs — possibly a year in advance 
— because such decisions can be 
made “ practically overnight,”  a 
lobbyist said Friday.

UTC, the state’s largest private 
employer, is ' the parent firm of 
Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft Group, a

jet-engine manufacturer, which has 
laid off about 4,300 workers at its 
four Connecticut plants and its 
North Berwick, Maine, plant since 
October 1980, including 900 last 
month.

Testifying before a legislative 
subcomittee studying solutions for 
p l a n t  c l o s i n g s ,  l a y o f f s  and 
relocations, Joseph Crisco, UTC’s 
corporate coordinator of govern
ment affairs, said the solution for 
layoffs was job training.

He recommended the state take 
steps to expand technical training 
programs, so once workers are laid 
off they could jump into other jobs.

He also said UTC, which employs 
51,(KX) people in several subsidiaries 
statewide and 31,(X)0 at P&WA, op
posed any attempt to mandate ad
vance notice on layoffs because it 
would take away the competitive 
edge for many businesses and result 
in reduced productivity.

Members of the plant layoffs and

relocation subcommittee of the 
Legislature’s Labor and Public 
Employees Committee questioned 
Crisco on how far in advance UTC 
made decisions on layoffs.

He said it was a lengthy process 
and once the company figured out 
how many workers it needed, “ It (a 
decision on layoffs) can happen 
practically overnight.”

In the latest round of layoffs at 
P&WA, workers were told on a 
Wednesday not to report to work

Friday. The company has blamed 
the five rounds of layoffs in 16 
months on the worldwide airline 
slump.

Asked what he thought, the advan
tages or disadvantages were of ad
vance notice, Crisco said, “ Obvious
ly, for an employee there are advan
tages — I don’t know.”

He said, however, UTC’s stakes in 
Connecticut “ in the long' run are 
beneficial to everybody.”

Bill Rudis, president of the Inter
national Association of Machinists 
and Aerospace Workers at P&WA, 
disputed Crisco’s testimony and said 
laidoff workers should have “ as long 
a notification period as possible”  in 
order to find new jobs in a tight 
market.

“ I urge you to c on si de r  a 
minimum layoff notice of one year

Please turn to page 8

Meek installed 
as MACC ledder

The Rev. James I. Meek wasdn- 
stalled as the new president of the 
Manchester of the Area Conference 
of Churches at its annual meeting 
Friday, replacing Patrieia RUey, 
edio served last year and was vice- 
president two years ago.

Meek is the minister at the Com
munity Baptist Church and lives at 
86 Ferguson Road.

Other officers installed at the 
meeting held at Concordia Uitheriui 
Church/included Evalyn Preston, 
Mcratara, Marita Ryan, treasurer 
and A delaide King,  assistant 
treasurer. <

Nancy Carr is executive director 
of the organization.

Requests for assistance to MACC 
tripled in 1961, according to a report 
by Mrs. Carr.

But at the sam e tim e, con 
tributions to all MACC human needs

\

programs rose almost 15 percent, 
M rs. Carr told the 14-church 
member organization Friday night.

’The Department of Human Needs 
of MACC received 1,695 requests for 
assistance, the report said. The 
agency responded to 233 of those 
requests, giving 83 grants from the 
Fuel'Bank and 150 grants and Small 
no-interest loans from  the Human 
Needs Fund, totalling close to $20,- 
000.

MACC also aided 288 families at 
Thanksgiving and 301 at Christmas 
with food baskets, meal vouchers 
and hot meals through its annual 
Seasonal Sharing Appeal.

In all, $15,994.48 was collected 
th rou ^  506 donations to ,tbe appeal. 
The agency used $5,665 to aid 
families and transferred some of the

Please tarn to page 8

Police reorganization 
sparks Lannan rumors

UPI photo

Homage to Ella
Qov. Winiam O’Neill leaves St. Joseph's 
Cathedrai In Hartford follovflng the mernorlal 
service on Friday on the Îrst anniversary of 
Qov. Ella T. Qrasso’s death.

’The announcement Thursday of a rotation 
of the police department’s three division 
commanders has sparked rumors that Chief 
Robert D. Lannan is planning to retire soon 
and is actually preparing one of the three 
men to take over his position.

But reports vary on who exactly may be 
being groomed for the spot.

Sources close to the police department said 
Lannan, 51, is eligible for retirement in Oc
tober and, the word is, plana on stepping 
down soon. Lannan could not be reached for 
comment Friday night.

Sources also said one of the connmanders Is 
being prepared to take over the Lannan’s 
position, though different sources named 
each of the t h i «  as possible candidates.

In the rotation announced ‘Ihuraday, Capt. 
Henry R.'Minor, fornoerly in command of the 
Patrol Division, will now assume control of 
the Administrative Division. Capt. Joseph 
BitxAs will move from  the head of the detec

tive division to head of patrol and Capt. 
James D. Sweeney will take over Brooks’ old 
spot.

Lannan ’Thursday denied that the move was 
shake-up of the department. He said it was a 
chance for the men “ to enhance their skills.”  
Some sources said they thought this was all 
that was behind the rotation.

’Two sources said Sweeney requested the 
change in position. One department source

Please turn to page 8
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Escapee 
is arrested
DENVER (UPI) — Dan Eugene 

B ifield , who escaped from  the 
Bridgeport, Conn., Community Correc
tional Center four months ago, Friday 
was arrested without incident by FBI 
agents, Denver Polive and the U.S. 
Marshal’s office.

Bifield, 30, who federal prosecutors 
once described as the “most dangerous” 
man in Connecticut, apparently had been 
living in the Denver area about one 
month, said Gary Lisotto, acting special 
agent in charge.

Bifield, a reputed member of the 
Hell's Angeles motorcycle club, escaped 
last Sept. 23 with three other inmates 
from the Bridgeport facility, where he 
was serving a two-year sentence for a 
federal firearms violation and was 
awaiting sentencing for extortion.

Lisotto said Bifield had an extensive 
record for violent crimes, including 
assault on police officers, and was a 
suspect in several violent crimes in West 
Palm Beach, Fla.

The four inmates broke out of the jail 
after sawing through bars with a 
hacksaw and jarring loose a louvered 
window.

Bifield was convicted by a U.S. 
District Court jury in Bridgeport in

UPI

Her Majesty’s 30th
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II, and the Duke of Edinburgh, Prince 
Philip, take a relaxed walk in the grounds at Sandringham on the occa
sion of the queen's 30th anniversary of accession to the throne.

GroDDo-Abate Should drop outof Bridgeport, on charges of conspiring m  ^  • w  fi*' w  ^
to collect extortionate loan payments 
and an assault in connection with those 
payments.

Bifield also was awaiting trial in 
Milford, Conn., and Bridgeport on 
charges of threatening, kidnpapping, 
extortion, armed robbery and larceny 
resulting from a number of incidents.

The three others who escaped with 
Bifield were John Langlais; James 
McDonald; and Damall Johnson.

Kissinger says 
JFK did wrong

BOSTON (UPI) — Former Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger, released from 
a series of hospital tests for the 
weekend, said Friday he thought it was 
“wrong” for presidents to secretly tape 
conversations.

Kissinger, 58, said he was being 
treated for two “annoying injuries” in 
his neck and shoulder and would return 
to Massachusetts General Hospital Sun
day for another round of tests.

The secretary of state under former 
President Nixon, whose secret tapes con
tributed to his downfall and resignation 
from office, said he thought clandestine 
Oval Office recordings could be 
historically misleading.

“I think it is wrong for presidents to 
tape visitors in their office without their 
knowledge,” Kissinger said before 
departing for a weekend in New York.

“I think it’s wrong to do it and I don’t 
think it’s a very good historical-record. 
It’s very likely to be a misleading 
historical record,” he said, because con
versation would be taken “out of con
text."

It was reported this week that the late 
President John F. Kennedy taped more 
than 600 conversations, including a 
meeting with then-special foreign affairs 
adviser Kissinger in 1963.

Kissinger said “I’ve been wracking my 
brain” and doesn’t remember the 
meeting.

Kennedy and Nixon were said to have 
taped recordings so advisers would not 
disassociate themselves with their 
decisions, he said.

Some people said Nixon specifically 
w an ted  to  p re v e n t him  from  
“disassociating myself froin some of his 
decisions,” Kissinger said. “It was a 
high price to pay.”

HARTFORD (U P I)  -  A top 
Democratic legislative leader said 
Friday House Speaker Ernest Abate, 
who will challenge Gov. William O’Neill 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, should resign.

House Majority Leader John Groppo, 
D-Winsted, said he expects there will be 
static between’O’Neill and Abate during 
the session, which started Wednesday, 
and Abate should bow out.

“I think it’s going to be a problem,” 
Groppo said in a taped interview to be 
aired this weekend on WFSB-TV’s Face 
the State. “I would recommend that 
maybe he ought to resign.”

Abate, who will announce his can
didacy later this inonth, was not im
mediately available for comment. ” 

House Minority Leader R. E. Van 
Norstrand, R-Darien, who also was in
terviewed, said he thought most of the

dissension among legislators stemmed 
from O’Neill’s lack of leadership.

“I think the biggest problem is you do 
not have an E lla G rasso ,” Van 
Norstrand said. “ I don’t think Bill 
O’Neill is that good a manageh to begin 
with.”

He said there have been several 
problems in state agencies since O’Neill 
took over from the late Gov. Ella Grasso 
on Dec. 31,1980, and although none of the 
commissioners were appointed by him, 
he hasn’t done anything to replace them.

“None of those commissioners have 
ever been canned,” Van Norstrand said.

Groppo rose to O’Neill’s defense.
“I think the governor ... has done an 

outstanding job,” Groppo said. He said 
dissension among Democrats and 
Republicans has l ^ n  a problem for 
“years” and was not a reflection of 
O’NelH’s leadership.

Drunk drivers should beware
HARTFORD (UPI) — A special squad 

of state troopers will begin a drunk 
driving crackdown this weekend in the 
greater Hartford area. Gov.' William 
O’Neill said Friday.

The state has received a 8115,066 grant 
from the National Highway Safety Ad
ministration to cover overtime for the 
seven-member state police squad to 
patrol on weekends and holidays through 
Labor Day, O’Neill -said.

In a written statement, O’Neill said an 
analysis of state highway accident 
statistics shows “almost half of all the 
deaths resulting from fatal highway ac

cidents have involved alcohol and 
drugs.”

“This selective enforcement cam pai^ 
is designed to remove drunken drivers 
from our roads, cut down the number of 
fatalities and accidents and make our 
highways safer,” O’Neill said.

The governor, in his State of the State 
address to the Legislature this week, 
urged lawmakers to strengthen state 
laws against drunk driving.

The troopers will patrol four highways 
in greater Hartford in radar-equipped 
cruisers from 6 p.m. to 3:30 a.m.

Little movement in UAW talks
DEARBORN, Mich. (UPI) -  Ford 

Motor Co. negotiators refined their posi
tion Friday on extensive contract con
cessions the financially ailing automaker 
is seeking from the United Auto 
Workers.

No formal briefing was held during the 
fifth day of bargaining following resump
tion of talks called in attempt to 
alleviate the industry’s crippling slump. 
Subcommittee meetings were set to 
resume Saturday and run through the 
weekend.

UAW chief negotiator Donald Ephlin 
said there was little movement during 
formal bargaining. Officials from both 
sides declined to reveal specifics in

Friday’s talks.
“Things are slow — slower than we 

expected,” Ephlin said. “I just don’t 
have anything newsworthy to tell you.”

Ephlin and Ford Vice President for 
Labor Relations Peter Pestillo issued a 
joint statement saying the company 
“made a more detailed presentation of 
its offer” to the union nearly three weeks 
ago.

Officials were tight-lipped about the 
financial data given the union.

But Ford is trying to convince the 
UAW to spare the company’s salaried 
workers from taking any more cuts in 
benefits, arguing the firm’s two-year 
slump has meant enough sacrifices.

Distraught 
man killed

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — A dis
traught father, upset over the cancer 
death of his son, was shot to death by 
police Friday night and his three 
hosUges freed, ending a twoday seige at 
the hospital where the man’s son had 
died, police said.

At least one of the hostages was in
jured.

Immediately after the assault, police 
rushed from the hospital shortly before 9 
p.m. EST wheeling one of the hostages. 
Nurse Jean Cox, on a stretcher to the 
emergency room of nearby St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

“Please get me to a doctor,” Ms. Cox 
pleaded, blood covering her face, as 
friends of the nurse shrieked as they 
recognized her.

“You just don’t know. You just don’t 
know,” she said.

Shortly after Ms. Cox was brought out, 
Memphis Police Director E. Winslow 
Chapman emerged from-the hospital to 
announce that the 32-hour hostage drama 
had ended, with Goulet’s death, and that 
his hostages were all alive.

Jerry Chipman, spokesman at St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital, said the 
“hostages are safe and unharmed.” He 
said they were taken across the steet to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Jean Claude Goulet was killed in the 
same hospital Where his 6-year-old son, 
Michael Robert, died of leukemia in 
December 1980.

Police said they thought it was 
“ necessary” to get the hostages out.

Earlier, police allowed Goulet to 
broadcast a statement over Memphis 
radio* stations in a deal to free the 
hostages, but Goulet believed he had 
been tricked and that the stations had not 
actually broadcast his message.

' Chapman had said that Goulet, who 
sm ok^ marijuana cigarettes through 
the ordeal, had vented his anger over the 
boy’s death in the taped message, made 
by one of the hostages, D. Paul Bowman, 
who had treated Goulet’s son.

“The man was not convinced that 
radio stations were broadcasting • the 
tape,” police spokesman A1 Williams 
said earlier. “He suspects whether it is 
authentic. When we were dialing it for 
him, he thought it was set up.”

Deng launches 
China purge

PEKING (UPI) -  Vice (Tiairman 
Deng Xiaoping has launched a purge of 
the government and the Communist Par
ty that could affect tens of thousands of 
officials who have resisted his moder
nization policies. Western diplomats said 
Friday.

The arrest of only one veteran party 
member has been reported so far. But 
the Red Flag theoretical journal and the 
People’s Daily newspaper made it clear 
the showdown between Deng and his 
enemies is under way.

“First and foremost the leading bojlies 
at all levels must be subjected to good 
rectification,” the Red Flag said.

“Those who reject the line of the par- 
ty’s third plenum (Deng’s policies) 
should be relieved of their leading 
positions ... Those who made serious 
mistakes and are entirely disqualified 
should be expelled from the party.”

One West European diplomat said 
Deng’s allies in the party have been 
preparing to j crack down on their 
ideological foes as well as corrupt and in
efficient bureaucrats- fdr some time.

“Their patience is running out,” he 
said, “They have had a lot of resistance. 
Now they are getting down to business.”

The Red Flag article carried the first 
mention of Deng in the official press in 
three weeks. The Foreign Ministry said 
Deng, who appears prominently and 
frequently in the national news media, 
was on an extended trip through the 
provinces.

Diplomats said Deng was “deeply in
volved” in the crackdown and may have 
visited southern Guangdong province.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Freezing rain ending Saturday morning. Clearing 

Saturday afternoon. Highs mid 30s. Clear and cold 
Saturday night. Lows 10-15. Mostly Sunny Sunday. Highs 
20s. Northwest winds Saturday and Saturday night 10-20 
mph.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through 

Wednesday:
MasBachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecllcul! 

Chance of showers or flurries Monday and Wednesday. 
Fair Tuesday. Overnight low temperatures upper teens 
to upper 20s. Daytime highs in the 30s.

Maine: Chance of flurries Monday and Wednesday. 
‘Fair Tuesday. Daily highs in the teens and 20s north 
with upper 20s and low 30s south. Overnight lows near 
zero north and 5 to 15 above south.

New Hampshire: Chance of flurries Monday and 
Wednesday. Fair ’Tuesday. Daily highs in the 20s and 
low 30s. Overnight lows 5 to 15 above.

Vermont: Partly cloudy with a chance of a few 
flurries through the period. Highs 25 to 30. Lows 5 to 15.

National forecast
‘By United Press 
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lo ttery
Numbers drawn Friday 

in New England: 
(Connecticut daily: 855. 
Connecticut Play Four; 

5922.
Rhode Island Daily:

3933.
Rhode Island Jackpot; 

27-17-39J)9.
Maine daily: 967. 
Vermont daily: 564.

Almanac

Quote /  Unquote
‘Tm not a goodygoody.",
—  Donny Osmond, siitortalnsr, saying that ha 

is aggravstsd by his “Mr. Nloa Q u ir Imaga. (Pao- 
!»••)

“Old age la not a disaster. It’s a triumph."
—  Maggie Kuhn, head of lha Gray Panihars, 

ttw group of aonlor dWaon aelivlats. (P S 8 )

“Don’t complain about the high cost of living.”
—  Joanna Stalohen, a Naw York pay- 

ehotharaplBt, offering one Up from the adult 
education course she teaches on “How to Marry 
Money.” (U s)

“1 don’t know where I’m going. I’ve been In the 
enviable position for 40 years of having a Job I 
like.”

—  Donald K. “Doha” Slayton, S7, the last of the 
original aeven Amarican astronauta atlll active In 
the apace program, announcing hla reUiemenL A  
fcrmer World War II combat pUot, ho Is new 
manager of lha space ahuHle orbital lest 
program In Houston.

Donny Osmond Linda Ronstadt

“Just because scientists can do something, 
should they?”

—  Rev. Id w ln  P. O’SrIan, dbactor of oom- 
munloatloos for the Archdiocese of Now York, 
queettoning the lochniquee that produce tsst-

“Hls speeches didn’t have rhetorical flourishes 
—  there’s hardly anything you can remember 
from them."

—  Prof. Theodore Otto WIndt, a University of 
Pittsburgh speech expert, commenting on P rM - 
dent Reagan’s rhetorlo during Ms Hrst year In of- 
floe. He gave the president an A-m lnus for offae- 
Wvenasa but a C  for stylo.

“He’s a hero and we need heroes today."

—  Palar Pooklington, owner of the Idm onton 
OUera hockey team. Ho was referring to OUor 
auporslar Wayno Qrolsky, SO, who Pocklington 
rooantly Inked to a 21-year oontraot said to 
worth more than fSO million.

“I don’t think you can look for love. All you can 
do Is get yourself In a situation where you don’t 
discourage something that may be rather nice.”

Linda Ronstadt, i
preasi

igar-jMtresa, tailing i 
been in love.

Bjf United Press International

Today is Saturday, Feb. 6, the 37th day of 1982 with 328 
to follow.

The moon Is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus, Mara, Jupiter 

and Saturn.
There is no evening star.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Aquarius-.
Actresses Zsa Zsa Gabor and Mamie Van Doren were 

bom on Feb. 8 — Zsa Zsa in 1923 and Mamie in 1933.
On this date In history:
In 1788, Massachusetts ratified the U.S. Qihstitutian.
In 1943, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower was named com

mander of Allied Expeditionary Forces in Norta Africa 
He later became World War H Supreme Allied Com
mander in Europe.

In 1952, Princess Elizabeth became sovereign of 
Great Britain on the death of her. father. King George 
VI.’ She was crowned ()ueen Elizabeth H June 2, 1953.

In 1977, black guerrillas massacred seven white 
Roman Catholic missionaries at a mission near 
Salisbury, Rhodesia.

A thought for the day: American historian. Henry 
Brooks Adams said, “All experience is an arch, to build 
upon.”
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y^ur neighbor's yiews
. V, T Do you think the rest of the winter wiii be as severe?

o. *
0  mtv

" , a. Jf'

S T E V E  M I L L A R D ,
M e n p h e sle r: "N o . It 
seems like It's clearing up 
a bit.”

I R E N E  P R Y O R ,
Manchester: “Well, this 
month maybe. I kind of 
hope It changes.”

F E L I X  G R E M M O ,
Manchester: “I would say 
about as severe as we’ve 
had so far.”

L I L L I A N  L E G I E R ,
Manchesten “No, I don’t 
think 80. 1 think we’ve had 
It.”

R E V .  M I C H A E L  
LOHM ANN, Manchesten
“I’ve never put a lot of 
stock In the ground hog’s 
prediction, so I’m hoping 
the weather will be mild 
for the rest of the winter.”

W I L L I A M  G .
M CKINNEY, Manchester:
“Yes. The averages, to the 
best of my knowledge, 
haven’t caught up with 
good weather.”

EDW ARD J. W ILSON  
JR ., M anchester: "No. 
We’ve had enough severe 
winter.”

VIRGINIA M A TTE 8 0 N ,
Manchester: “Yes, I do. 
All the signs seem to point 
to It."

Property owners assail Bentley closing plan
The Manchester Property Owners 

Association Friday came out in 
protest of the Board of Elducation’s 
planning committee’s recommenda
tion to close Bentley School.

The asso c ia tio n  sa id  in a 
statement: “The taxpayers are 
being betrayed “by the' closing 
b e c a u s e  $600,000 w o rth  of 
renovations were done to the schools

in 1979 after residents approved, a 
bonding referendum.

“The taxpayer will continue to 
pay for those renovations for the 
next eighteen years,” the associa
tion said, adding that the taxpayer’s 
“support and approval is being ig
nored now” with the proposed 
closing.

The planning committee Monday

unanimously endorsed the ad- 
mistration’s recommendation to 
close Bentley School at the end of 
the school year. '

The association  said, “ The 
statistics used to justify the closing 
were not the true picture,”

“This is obvoius,” it said,” from 
the fact that in the past five years 
there has been a 15 percent decline

- V’'- '
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Herald pboto by Tarquinlo

In need of T L C

Richard Rand, Manchester’s dog warden, 
has his hands with two homeless puppies he 
wilt bring to the open house to be sponsored 
by the Police Departmenland the Exchange 
Club Sunday afternoon at the police facility. 
Rand wants to find a  home for “Bandit," the

one with the black mask, who Is a female 
English setter, 4 months old, and for the all- 
white dog he holds. He’s eight weeks old, un
named, and will grow to be quite large. 
These are among several other dogs at the 
pound that need to be adopted.

State congressmen joining 
protest of cuts in tuitions
By To m  Towslee 
Washington Correspondent

WASHING’TON — (Connecticut’s 
congressional delegation joined with 
members of the state’s educational 
community this week to protest 
proposed cuts by the Reagan ad
ministration in student financial aid

programs. ’
President Reagan, when he unveils 
his new budget next week, will call 
for deep cuts in grant programs for 
undergraduate college students and 
possibly eliminatiqn of student loans 
for graduate and professional 
students. . ,

The cuts, according to figures

Directors to be asked
for snow- 1 money

'The Board of Directors will be 
asked next ’Tuesday to appropriate 
$41,000 to the Highway D<H>vtment, 
so the town will be able to dig itself 
out bf any futuresnowstorms.

The town’s fimd for snodr removal 
by private contractors ran dry on 
Jan. 13. Money for snow removal by 
town highway crews remained 
Avdilfiblc

Instead of taking the $41,000 from 
the state’s aid to towns for highways

The banana, which has only 85 
calories, is, to Americans, one of the 
most popular fruits (along with 
oranges and apples).

More U.S. presidents ̂  11, from 
d e o ^  Wariiingtan to Gerald Ford 
— have been members of the 
Elpisoopal Oiurch than any other 
single denomination.

9  ■ • -

and roads, General Manager Robert 
B. Weiss will ask the boanl to take' 
the money out of the general fund.

“Just take a look at the condition 
of our roads,” saiw Weiss, when 
asked why the money would come 
from the general fund.

Weiss said the state aid would be 
saved to repair the roads that were 
chewed up during the water im- 
pirpvement projects.

Wein recommended that the town 
continue norm al. snow removal 
operatlops, which utilizes both 
private contractors and town forces.

’The Boud of Directors had asked 
the town administration to in
vestigate minimizing the role of out
side contractors, to reduce costs.

Former Highway Superintendent 
Frederick F. Wajea Jr. said In 
January it would be impossible for 
the town to do irithout private oon-

in enrollment but only a 3 percent 
decrease in staff.’,’

“The promised savings do not 
always appear in fact,” the associa
tion said.

The association said Bentley has 
one of the highest number of 
children walking to school, and one 
school in town aready buses 87 per
cent of the students.

The association recommended 
closing a wing of Bentley to save 
money. The wing could be used by 
the Board of Education, the associa
tion said, to make more room at 
Robertson School, where the Educa
tion Department is now housed.

Robertson, it added, will be facing 
an increased enrollment owing to 
the families who will be moving into

the 110-unit Oakland Heights 
project, the low and moderate in
come housing to be built on Oakland 
Street.

The school closing decision, the 
association recommended, should 
be delayed for “at least this year un
til the full situatiofi can be studied 
more fully and factually."

DEP consultants take look 
at state of Union Pond Dam

By Scot French 
Herald Reporter

State-commissioned engineers are 
“making progress” in their review 
of the town’s Union Pond Dam 
study, but a number of details still 
need to be clarified, a Department 
of Environmental Protection of
ficial said Thursday.

Victor Galgowski, superintendant 
of dam maintenance, said state- 
commissioned engineers from Buck- 
& Buck of Hartford were planning to 
meet this week with the hydrologist 
who helped prepare the town report 
to answer those lingering questions.

Town officials are awaiting the 
outcome of the state review to 
determine the fate of the dam, 
which has been classified as unsafe 
by the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers.

The dam has been the subject of 
numerous town-sponsofed studies, 
the latest ordered by the DEP to up
grade flood standards used in an 
darlier report.

Clarence Welti Associates Inc.,

the Glastonbury consulting firm 
which prepared the studies, has 
called for repairs to the dam’s 
spillway and work on the adjacent 
earth dikes to meet state standards.

Galgowski said questions to be 
answered by the hydrologist con
cern methods bf computation used 
in the latest study and other 
technical matters.

Lawrence Buck, a partner in Buck 
& Buck, confirmed this morning 
th a t  the m ee tin g  w ith  the 
hydrologist had taken place, but 
declined to say w hether all 
questions were satisfied.

He said his firm will report its fin
dings to the state “in due course,” 
and that the substance of the report 
will be revealed at the discretion of 
state officials.

Galgowski said he expects Buck & 
Buck to present the report “within 
another couple weeks,” but noted 
that the state may ask for further 
study.

Once the final report is accepted, 
Galgowski said, the DEP com
missioner will “ issue an order to the

town to undoubtedly make some 
alterations or repairs.”

The cost of repairs has been es
timated at about $300,000, and some 
town officials have suggested that 
the pond be breached and the dam 
torn down.

Even the cost of breaching could 
be high, with the state possibly 
requiring that none of the deposits 
at the bottom of the pond be washed 
downstream where they could 
pollute the Hockanum River.

Others believe the pond should be 
retained for recreation purposes and 
to serve the water supply needs of 
the Eighth Utilities District fire 
department.

The Board of Directors will have 
the final say on the fate of the pond 
and the dam. The pond water level is 
now being kept well below its nor
mal level until corrective action is 
taken.

The longest river in the United 
States is the combined Mississippi 
and Missouri system: 3,710,

Calendars

Manche8ter

developed by the Connecticut Coali
tion for Higher Elducation, would 
effect a large segment of the state’s 
student population in public univer
sities and colleges who are taking 
advantage of the federal loan 
program known aS “pel grants” 
and other aid programs.

Monday
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln 

Center.
Board of Education, 8 p.m., 45 N. School St. 

Tuesday
Mental Health (founcil, 3:30 p.m., Municipal Building, 

hearing room.
Board of Directors meeting with Commission on 

Aging, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building hearing room.
Board of Directors, 8 p.m.. Municipal Building 

hearing room. '
Thursday

Cheney Brothers National Historic Landmark District 
Commission, 4:30 p.m.. Municipal Building hearing 
room. .

Judge’s hours, 6; 30 p.m.. Municipal Building probate 
court.

Emergency Medical Services Council, 7:30 p.m., 
Municipal Building hearing room./

Conservation Conunisslon, 7:30 p.m. Municipal 
Building coffee room.

Tax Collector, 7 p.m., Town Office Building. 
Assessor, 7 p.m., Town Office Building.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Elemen

tary School.
Tuesday

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Elementary School 
Conference Room.

Bolton

Andover
tractors during the month of 
January, when snow is heaviest.

The town relies on 22 privately- 
owned trucks to supplement the 
fleet of 14 town trucks. '

’The early shortfall in the budget 
for private snow removal was due to 
the heavy snowstorms earlier this 
winter. In contrast, only $38,000 was 
spent on snqw c l^ a n c e  by private 
contractors during the last winter 
season..

New sergeant
Heather L. Sharp, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald W. Martin of 90 
Hamlin St., has been appointed a 
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force.

’The 1977 oradnate of Manchester 
High School is a ^ t a l  assistant 
with the U.S. Air Force Clinic at 
Kadena Air Baae, Okinawa, Japan.'

Monday
Town Oerk, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Monday
Town Meeting, 8 p.m.. Community Hall.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Center School Library. 
Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m., Fireplace 

Room, Town Hall.
Selectmen’s Budget Workshop, 8:15 p.m., Town Hall. 

Tuesday
Republican Town (Committee, 8 p.m., Community 

HaU.
Wednesday

Board of Tax Review, 7:30 p.m., Assessor’s Office. 
Thursday

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Center School Library. 
Friday

Legal Holiday, Town Offices Closed 
Saturday

Board of Tax Review, 9-.30*a.m.. Assessor’s Office.

Vincent, 2 AACC teachers 
engaged in state bargaining

Manchester Community (follege 
President William E. Vincent is 
representing the state’s conununity 
college presidents in contract 
negotiations with the professional 
staff.

Vincent is a member of the 
negotiating team for the Board of 
’Trustees of the Regional Ctmuniini- 
ty Colleges.

Two MIX'teachers are serving on 
the union’s negotiating team. Sidney

Lipsciiires, a profea^r of history, 
and Alan Gates, a professor of ac
counting, are are negotiators for the 
Congress of Connecticut Community 
Colleges, which represents 850 staff 
members in the state’s 12 communi
ty colleges.

Contract negotiations opened 
Thursday between the two groups. 

-The union is asking for a pay settle
ment similar to those given other

state employees. Donald C. Pogue, 
general counsel for the CCCC, cited 
a contract with state health care 

.employees that gave the workers an 
6 Percent pay hike in the first year 
of the contract and 9 percent in the 
second year.

llte  union also wants to negotiate 
items such as day care, teacher 
retraining, job evaluation, and 
remedial programs, Pogue sdM.
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I gCHEŜ ^
I MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

305 Main St., Manchaatar

Dally Luncheon Special

All You Can Eat
Open Salad Bar $ 9  Oi%
w/cold cuts and chaasa &  s A w

M3-85S0 or 64»>9550

>oMse.
' F lo r is t  &  Greenhouses,

621 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER

9 1 7  Main a t .  Doamtoarn 
Manchaatar

/ i w o m ] U

doniiacfleuf^ L a ip a tt Honda Doa/or
24 Mama SL, Manchaatar*646-8B1B

SIS cnm n ar., MANCNasm, eowLanwiM ssmiss •
I

LiNcom . '
maCURY -  MAZOA DEALER '

W I N  A  H A W A I I  T R I P  F O R  2
D E P O S I T  WHILE S HO P P I N G  A V

A l fii4(|eTt’a
443-445 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 

CORNER Of MCKEE ST.

6 4 7 - 9 9 9 7 —6 4 7- 99 9 8

I

■ 840 E. Middle Tpks. 
I Routs 6
I Manchester

Manchester
Parfcade

Name

A ddrett

Town Phono

Nam#

Addraaa

Town Phona

I  I JJijjii,

Addreoi

Te«m

Namn

Addraat

Town Fhena

_______________ - ■ ■_________

AiMW gg

Town Phona

Nama______:____ _______________________ _____

A ddratt i

Town Fhena

h im *

i  1
1 1 Nama

Addraaa ' ■ I1 1 A d d rttt
1 1

Town Phona a '  Town Pherta

I The W.G. Glanney Co.Home Improvement end BuiMiog Center
MANCHESTER

336 N. Main St.
649-5253

Namo

A ddratt

Town Phono

I5)ilcli
PONTIAC BUICK/, ruiT I iMt..

.O/ EAST DATSUN-riAT
l u l l  WINDSOR LANCIA MAZDA 
Rte. 5. East Windsor 289-6483

!!ISEVEN DAYS & SIX NKHTS 
AT WAIKIKI’S HOIIDAT IHN<»
* Ah’ Fan Fnmi Bradley na
M e u n rr€ D  A iR u n e s
■ir HOTEL TAXES INCLUDED ★  DATE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITT

WE TARE YOU TO A U  
THE ISLAND8/WE  
PROVIDE 1ST CLASS 
HOTELS AHD
R00M8/C0IIIWAIIE 0U8 
PROaRAM BEFORE YOU 
DECIDE

Hawaii
END YOUR FACTORY 8HUTDOWN/8UMMER VACATION IN HAWAII

TWO WEEK - ALL HAWAII TRI-CITY
H0N0LULU/KAUAI/MAUI/K0NA/HH.0  SAN FRANCISCO/WAIKIKI/LAS VEGAS

Tm^lad United’s 
gain'my way.”

Nomo

A ddrott

Town Phono

IB̂ ilch
PONTIACBUICK

/ y  EAST DATSUN-FIAT
WINDSOR l a n c ia -mazda

Rte. 5. East Windsor 289-6483

Namo

A ddroat

Town Phono

Ju ly  31 -  August 14y 1983 
14 Hotel Nights

$1,129.00 . . . . ......  ...............From New York
$1,329.00........  ................. From Hartford

PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
fNCLUDfS; !(
— Rmaid-trlp air from Hartford or Now YoHt via UNITED
— Round-trip tranafors; alrport/hotal
— 8 nights Honolulu M HOLIDAY INN (boachfront)
- 2  nights Kauai at SHERATON COCONUT BEACH
— 3 lUghta Maui at MAUI SURF
— 2 nights Kona at tha KINO KAMEHAMEHA ^
— 1 night Hilo at tha HILO HAWAIIAN 
— Lai graoUng and briating In Honolulu 
— CHy tour ol Honolulu 
— log Vdlloy tour on arrival In Maul 
— WOHua Rivar Cruiss A Pam Qrotto on KauOl 
— Local aacorta In all citfoa 
— FHghlbag
— Hotel laxoo and portaraga
— Croaa Wand tour bom Kona to HUo through tfw Jim Parker Ranch
8INQLE SUPPLEMENT ...................................... $370.00 additional

920 Supplamant (or ouarantaod oooan-front rooms In Maull

July  31-August 13,1982
$1,079.00 .................................From New York
$1,119.00.........................; . . . .  From Hartford

PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
INCLUDES:
-Round-trip air bom Hartford or Now York Via UNITED 
-Round-trip bangtero; alrport/hotal
— 3 nights San Francisco at RAMADA INN (FIsharman's WharO '
— 7 nights Honolulu at HOLIDAY INN WAIKIKI
— 3 nights Liw Vsgas at MAXIM HOTEL
— Lsl grsaUng In Honolulu
— Portorogo -  Hotel taxes
— Local aacorta In all citlas
— 10% discount on car rantal In Las Vagas
— FIm  drink at the LANDMARK HOTEL
-Fre e  gembling leeson at IMPERIAL PALACE
-C ity  tour in Son Frinclaco A Honolulu
— Flight bag
— Briafinga In all ottlas
— Super LAS VEQAS Discount Book Including:

-TWO FOR ONE” at tha following ...
Sllvor Slipper BRANDED Country/Wostorn Dance Rovuo —  
Uboraco Muaoum —  Old Nevada... Mining Town —  Diamond Jim 
Brady's Staakhouso ... Entraa Jubilation Restaurant A Disco (Max 
$8 otf)

PRWE8 ARE lA ttD  DR MTE8 HI EFFECT AS OF JARUARY 27, 19821

L A S

'r i :

Effective Feb. 1  ̂ 1982 
Every Sunday A EveiV Thursday

SenEai/Ttanday-S lays S 4 Mthts 
A laddin Hotel . . .> ^ 8 0 9 .
Im perial Palace . .  * 4 7 9 .
M axim  . . . . . . . . . .  * 4 4 9 .
Landm ark . . . . . . . . * 4 8 9

Not IneludBd! TH iwlBrB bBtaWBB AIrpart a  HoM
biGludas:

★  Round-blp air Irampoitalloii tram Hartford «la UNtTEO AntUMia aohadtilad aarvloa

IhurA/Snday 4 Days A 3 Kgbts 
Aladdin H o t e l . . . .  * 4 8 9 .  
Im pw ia lP ala ce  . . * 4 8 9 .
M a x im ..............., . * 4 f l i S .
Landm ark  .........* 4 3 9 .

T H E  PU M P ER N IC K EL PUB 
O F M A N C H E S TE R

Oakland Commona Phona 643-PUBB

HERE’S HOW YOU ENTER

*  H a M  Tax Sarvtea Charga
*  Baggaga handHng at hoM
tr n e a  CdekM I at l a n d m a r k  h o t e l  (STal floor)
W Frao sanbEna fataon al IM P EH UL RALACE
*  Supar D ISCO UN T BOOK Mehiiang:
TW O  FOR ONE al Hw following:
8Mrar sappor -BRANOED” Country/Waotfom Dnnoo Rooun

OM  HOvoda ~  Mining Town 
DIanibnd Jbn BradyM Sla'alitiouaa .

IMPERIAL PALACE 
LAS VECAS, NEVADA

Spsclal Washington’s Birthday 
Wsakand Trip

Friday, Fab. 12-Monday Fab. 15 
Maxim or Imperial Palace

*469**

Special Las Vsgas
Dopartura Mar 9 thru 14 

(Tuaa. -  jBun.) 
edaya— Snighia 

Maxim HotsI S479 
Imparial HotsI $499

To sntar simply, dapoBMUia”Vaeatlon Trip* coupons at tbs atora Salad on lha coupon. (Only eoupona bom tfw HaraM will bo acoapWd; no XoMx 
coupons ailowod.) Coupons wffl not bo acoopWd at tfw HoraW. You may on w r ao many timoo ao you wMi. The wiimornMist bo at Waat IS  years o( aga.'. 
Coupona will appear In tha HaraM Jan. 19.21,23,28,28,30) Fbb. 2 ,4 ,6 ,9 ,1 1 ,1 3 . A waakW drawing wHI be haM and tha two wbrnara-bom aaM  gbas 
l^il bocomo oligIbW Ipr the (bwl drawina to b g . ^  on February lOtti at th e ConnaetIciit Thnal banloaa. Tha winnar oMha M p ^  be wmaunoad  
*!**y“ * y Th * H ««'4 M »* iw rv a a  the right w  be tha sow judge el the eon Wat Employaaa and lahiMlea of partlcIpatinuaWTaa and The Herald era not
SIIQIDWa f . ,  ■ r

JubHuMpn... P 
IT:
toiemmmps

miiiini
e ru n iT E D  A iR Lin a s

a a r r a a s a «a g * “ ssssrssssnssssa

Addraaa

Town
SPONSORED BY THE: CONNECTICUT TRAVEL SERVICER

and These ParMciDadnB IRerchants.(aaaa

ONLY COUPONS CLIPPED 
FROM THE HERALD 
WILL RE ACCEPTED 

•
NO XEROX COUPONS 

WILL RE 
ACCEPTED

TH E S E  TRIPS CAN BE CHARGED W ITH M A S TE R C A R D

C O N N E C TIC U T TR A V E L  SERVICES
DS.L L O W E R  L E V E L  M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  G47 1666 

H O U R S :  M O N . - F R l .  10 A M . -6 P.M.  T H U R S .  T I L  9 P.M.
F R E E  P A R K I N G  • O P E N  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  10 A M.  4 P.M.

All prices <ire based on double occupancy and are rates in effect as of 1 1 82

V a T ▼ T E ' T • V V TT T

I

, r MH( H' ,1(0' . ii>( f vf NiFg',

■ I ’ l ' ■ ■. a I  ■■
I I  I • d

J|! Br u n s w ic k  PARKADt [!  * 
■j LANes , rj

! MANCHE8T6R PARkADBl t 'l
! ; i j

WIN A HAWAII TRIP FOR 2
D E P O S I T  WHI LE S H O P P I N G  AT

m

WIN A HAWAII TRIP FOR 2
D E P O S I T  W HI L E S H O P P I N G  AT

WIN A HAWAII TRIP FOR 2
D E P O S I T  W HI L E S H O P P I N G  AT

"Your Local Hometown Bank"

MANCHESTER 
STATE RANK

Nama

1041 Main 81. 
.Manchaatar 

848-4004

Addraaa

Town Phona

"The House Of Sports Since 1944"

NASSIFF ARMS
Company of Manchester

991 Main SI. 647-9126

Nama

Addraaa

Town Phona

l7S3IWnSt 
I iwiQitiigr

191 Miin St

I In Eatten Cmbl 
I LuBif Oytkta 
I
I Nama

■ Addraaa

Phona

; A  DeCorm/jar A■ ^  Motor Sales^
289 Broad St., Manchester 

643-4165

Nam#

Addraaa

Town Phona

I r LYNCIi; I LYNCH

i  Town
I I 
• i

. J L ,

aimt ,

iSSSSLm
Town

725 Eaet Middle Tumplks

am _______■ '__________---

Mamis
Town Pbaaa

i

8 i(iii# ‘
Aaariw

aaa, WiBi ■!L
Taatn

lOYOTA PONTiAC
690 W. c e n t e r  ET. MANCHE8TER ,  |

646-4321 |l

ii
SI

-lr

TOYOTA PONTiAC
800 W. CENTER 8T.

949:4321

l(ie SPateli
GIFT SHOP

977 Main Street 
in Downtown Manchester

AddrsaS .
■ ••.j

Town Phans ■■ ■

Nama

Addraaa
b
1

Town Phono

AtMraaa

Town Fheno
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The delights of returning to Manchester
Almost 24 years ago — it will be 

exactly 24 on Feb. 22 — 1 was bom on 
a snowy morning in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Those two or 
three days at the hospital were the 
only time I ’ve actually “ lived”  in 
the town I now cover as a reporter.

That is, up to two weeks ago. A 
cute duplex on a nice street, close to 
the very place I was born in, 
changed all that and now I ’m trying 
to remember to write 06040 and dial 
647.

It ̂ eems appropriate, having this 
space to gab for a while, to say 
something about the highlights of 
living here, as well as what it means 
to live in the same town I cover as a 
reporter.

I feel a little embarrassed about 
telling you what the first thing is 
that pops into my head about 
moving to town. I mean. I ’ve always 
had little more than disdain for that 
box with knobs and rabbit ears.

G u e st editorial

But ... Cable TV! Home Box Of
fice! Cinema X! and most of all, 
Unedited Movies!

The anticipation was almost too 
much in the intervening days 
between the time I moved in and the 
day they came and laid the black 
box atop my television.

And it’s certainly lived up to 
expectations. Sex, violence, profani
ty, nudity — adult situations — right 
there in my sparsely-decorated 
living room.

Problem is, having cable ’TV is a 
little like what it must be to have an 
in-ground swimming pool but in 
your backyard or to win a hefty sum 
in the lottery. 1 can see that from 
now on I ’ll be able to tell my real 
friends: They’ll be the ones who 
don’t cancel visits when they find 
the TV’s on the blink.

TH E Y  SAY I.IFE ’S simple 
pleasures are the best and I have to

Hartford has 
a lot to offer

Editor’s note: On Saturdays the 
M anchester H era ld  reprints 
editorials from other New England 
publications.

From the West Hartford Nev\/s
Hartford a tourist attraction?
Tell that to somebody from 

New York or Boston. A budding 
convention center, yes, but a 
tourist destination, hardly.

The common perception is 
refuted somewhat by results of 
the Greater Hartford Conven
tion & Visitors Bureau’s first 
tourism survey. I t  found in 
response to a questionnaire that 
H a r t fo rd  w as the p r im a ry  
destination of visitors to Connec
ticut more often than not and 
they came from  all 50 states and 
51 fo r e ig n  cou n tr ies . The 
average stey here was two days.

Their choice of .favorite sites 
was in teres tin g : the C iv ic  
Center (was it because of the 
roof collapse?) and the State 
Capitol.

What we locals take visitors to 
— the Mark Twain-Nook Farm 
complex, the Old State House 
and Old Wethersfield — trailed 
in interest. The Bushnell Park 
Carousel showed strongly.

But strangely — since 85 per
cent of the visitors were mobile 
in that they came here by car — 
most of other area attractions 
were missing from  the survey 
results and probably missed by 
many tourists:

The Noah Webster House, a 
choice old house and museum

Berry's World

Manchester
Spotlight

By Lisa Zowada — Herald Reporter

tell you that having town garbage 
collection is a blessing to be 
counted.

1 lived for six months with three 
roommates in a house in Ashford 
where the project of the week was 
either finding where to hide the gar
bage from hungry dogs or cornering 
friends into carting a bag back to 
their apartm ent com p lexe ’ s

dumpster.
Carting the bags of garbage out to 

the sidewalk every Wednesday night 
is no chore knowing a week’s worth 
of rubbish will be whisked away by 
dawn.

Unfortunately 1 arrived too late to 
take advantage'Of a service that 
local real estate directories must 
have once listed as a special feature

— leaf vacuumbig.
I  would have loved to have raked a 

fall’s worth of fallen foliagb into the 
street without fear of retribution, 
knowing a huge Hoover on four 
wheels would soon be along to suck 
it all up.

But big deal, so now we have to 
bag 'em and stategically place them 
so the crews can see them, but the 
pedestrians can’t walk over them. 
Ever try to fit a front yard’s worth 
of leaves in a back seat’s worth of 
Volkswagen?

I ALSO HAVE a park living in 
my backyard. With a pond to skate 
on and a hill to slide down. Unfor
tunately, along with 24 years of junk 
I brought to Manchester came a 
very late January thaw.

And by next Thanksgiving Day, I 
should know those famous 4.77 miles 
like the bottom of my sneaker. Not 
only will I have run in the oldest 
five-mile road race in the country, I

honoring the father of the dic
t io n a r y .  T h e  W a d s w o r th  
Atheneum, one of the nation’s 
finest art museums. The rebuilt 
Bradley A ir Museum. The view 
from Travelers Tower. The rare 
Dinosaur Park and old ferry  in 
Rocky Hill. The exquisite Hill- 
Stead Museum in Farmington — 
indeed the 1660 Stanley-Whitman 
House and the treasure that is 
old Farm ington v illage. The 
ex trao rd in a ry  N ew  B rita in  
Museum of American Art. The 
Palisado Avenue houses in old 
W in d s o r .  T h e  s h o p p in g  
experiences of a Glen Lochen or 
Old Avon Village.

The list goes on. The point 1̂  
that this area has numerous 
tourist attractions, far beyond 
the Civic Center and the State 
Capitol. They are scattered 
across the region, rather than 
con cen tra ted  as in Boston, 
Providence or Philadelphia.

And they are too little known 
so must be sold — collectively as 
well as individually.

That is a primary jdb of the 
Greater Hartford Convention & 
Visitors Bureau, in tandom with 
Chambers of Commerce, the 
state Commerce Department et 
al. The city has no monopoly on 
tourism, which benefits the 
region as a whole.

The attractions are herd and 
the potential visitors are there. 
Getting them together is the 
best interests of all.

You Kdow what I’m eoiMG'To hate
ABOUT ECONOMIC recovery? 
MiSSING M'Y t)OAP OPERAS!

«  •
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A mammoth job ahead
W ASHINGTON President 

Reagan has couched his program to 
restructure American government 
in terms of ‘New Federalism’ . But 
in reality, the idea is as old as 
America itself.

Politics will decide whether the 
nation is ready to return most 
domestic programs to where they 
o r ig in a ted : the loca l le v e l. 
W hatever the outcom e, the 
philosophical underpinnings of the 
New Federalism are solidly based in 
the American experience.

The Bill of Rights itself declares 
that “ the powers not delegated to 
the U n ited  S ta te s  by the 
Constitution...are reserved to the 
States...or to the people.”

The federal government, especial- 
. ly since the birth of Roosevelt’s New 

Deal 50 years ago, has steadily 
eroded-this key provision of the 
Constitution. Sometimes it has been 
for good purposes, such as protw- 
ting the rights of minorities. Too 
often, however, it has simply been 
an outgrowth of bureaucratic 
meddling.
. " I  ^  not a , friend to a very 
energetic  governm ent,”  said 
Thomas Jefferson. “ It is always op
pressive.”  George Washington 
added that “ The spirit of encroach
ment tends to consolidate the 
powers of all departments in one, 
and thus to create, whatever the 
form s o f government, a rea l 
despotism.”

W O N D E R F U L  L I T T L E  
treaties published by the 
American Historic qnd Cultural 
Society and called "Let Freedom 
Ring Again”  notes that the real 
American revolution “ was a long 
process of change in ideas and ideals 
... of the American People, the

Lee
RodeiidK

Washington
Correspondent

settlers from the Old World.
“ The revolution was this idea: 

that each person is a sovereign in
dividual, with certain inalienable, 
God-given rights, and that the<pur- 
pose of government is not to dis
pense rights, but to protect them. 
Government would be the servant, 
not the master of the people.”

The umbilical cord that now links 
the American people and their local 
officials to Washington has provided 
a measure of security to the needy 
among us, and some safety to all of 
us. But tte cost has been steep in 
terms of individual freedom.

The question now is whether we 
have both the courage and the 
wisdoni to cut that cord — to force 
Washington to let go of those func
tions it has no business managing, 
while ensuring that in^vidual state 
and local government’  ̂ will con
tinue to provide for the truly needy,

IN H E R E N T  IN  T H E  NeW 
Federalism is President Reagan’s 
strong belief that the spirit of volun
tarism is still alive and well in 
America. He expects that state and 
local governments will pick up 
many functions now held in 
Washington, and that private in
dividuals and organizations will

will live in its birthplace.
But- besides all the obvious__ 

luxuries, living in the same town as 
I work as a reporter brings with it 
extra work. With a vested Interest in 
the things that go on in town, the 
reporter’s job of remaining objec-, 
tive becomes toughter.

BUT IF I SUCCEED, then this 
move back to Manchester 24 years, 
later can only make me a more alert; 
and concerned. A grand list isn’t  
just a line of figures, en approved 
development isn’t just a chorus of 
“ ayes,”  a school closing someone 
else’s problem.

That my move to Manchester 
should come so close to my 
birthday, 24 years after I was born' 
in MMH, makes me a little anxious 
— I ’ve always had a superstitious 
streak about such coincidences.

But If I can believe all the in
dications I’ve had so far, we should 
get along just fine.

come forth to fill in the gaps.
One voice backing this ^ l ie f  is 

.'that of Keith Briscoe, president of 
Buena Vista College, a small 
liberal-arts institution in Storm 
Lake, Iowa. Briscoe has good reason 
for faith in the strength of private 
giving > in 19W an anonymous 
businessman gave Buena Vista il8  
million— the largest ̂ f t  ever given 
an Amer,ican college oh a per- 
student basis.

“ I  was encouraged by President 
Reagan^s rmnarks and look forward 
to a renewed faith and rdllance in 
our people and their willingness to 
rally in support of this country’s 
needs,”  said Briscoe in a telephone 
interview.

“ I know first-hand that people in- 
our free enterprise system have 
both the desire and the financial 
means to promote and support those 
programs that will in the end return 
something to the people ... T h e  
American people will respond to a 
clearly stated need.”

Is America up to the challenge of 
Reagan ’s New  Federa lism ? I 
believe it is and I  believe inost 
other Americans will agree. But a 
nummotb job lies ahead in convin
cing the doomsayers and self-, 
interested politicians.

Benefits 
of the 
Bennett 
proposal
Editor’s Note: The following is a ! 
reply by General Manager ^ b e r t ;  
B. Weiss to Ben Rubin concerning; 
questions he raised about the] 
proposed elderly housing for the! 
Bennet School. !

t

By Robert B. W eiss •

1. Manchester will not have a; 
direct relationship with private in
vestors. The proposal regarding the;, 
limited partner^p would require; 
the town to form 's nonprofit cor
poration. This nonprofit corporation! 
would act as the general partner in a! 
limited partnership with private in-’' 
vestors. The limited partnership; 
would either purchase or lease the; 
bu ild in g  fro m  M anch ester.; 
Manchester would always retain; 
rights in the land itself and retain a; 
reversionary interest in the building 
so that at the end of the term of the 
mortgage or another fixed period,! 
title to both the land and the building 
would revert to the Town.

2. The incentives being offered to
private investors are similar to any 
other limited partnership having aii 
interest in a building development 
such as Bennet Junior High. Most of 
the "tax.dielter”  stems from the 
depreciation of the building and inn 
provements. ;

3. The building is being propose^ 
for the elderly because it is felt thaj 
they, as a group, are feeling most of 
the impact of condoniinium conver
sion in Manchester. Further, the 
Cheney Mills Project will be geared 
more towards family rather than

- the elderly. Additionally, if the per! 
manent mortgage financing is ob! 
tabled from the town's pension fund! 
it has been proposed that a certabi 
percentage of the units be maiiB 
available to retirees who have con
tributed to the pension fund.

4. The 1500 per month rental is the 
maxbnnni limit. It  is hoped that 
rents will be less than that figure. 
However, based on current market 
data, and projections tor rents at the 
time these units will coqie on Une, 
these projected rental figures are at 
or loww than nuirjiet Iwel.

5. There is no guaranty that the 
rent projections are attainable. 
However, there will be controls by 
the Town to restrict rental in
creases.

6. As indicated above, these units 
are geared toward the elderly, whUe 
the Cheney Mills units w ill be 
geared towards fam ilies. Ad
ditionally, rente wiU be lower in 
Bennet than at Chehey Mnte

7. Yes, the buUding wUI have an 
elevator,

8. It was felt frmn the begtauing 
that the conversion of Bennet Junior 
High should be for indepen^mt 
dwelling unite. The preUmlnary 
architectural review did not con
sider congregate housing.

Husband ignored wifes moans, she says

Sunny von Bulow's maid firm on testimony
By Steve Szkotak 
United Press International

NEWPORT, R.I. -  Martha “ Sun
ny”  von Bulow’s pdrsonal maid 
refused Friday to budge from her 
account of Dec. 27, 1979 — the day 
she says Claus von Bulow stood by 
8V4 hours ignoring his wife’s moan
ful drift into a coma he is charged 
with causing.

“ I shook her. I talked to her. She 
never could move an inch. She was 
cold,”  Maria Schrallhammer said of 
Mrs. von Bulow’s condition on Dec. 
27, the first of two attacks von 
Bulow is accused of causing with in- 
suUn bijections. The Second, a year 
later, left his beautiful heiress wife 
ih a permanent coma.
• Von Bulow, who lay next to his 
wife in an adjobiing bed in their 
Newport mansion. Clarendon Court, 
ignored her moaning during the first 
coma, the maid said.

“ Can you illustrate the Sound?”  
defense law yer Herald P rice  
Fahringer asked.
' Miss Schrallhammer mimicked a 
series of exhaling moans, "Uh... 
Uh... Uh...”  Jurors stared intently 
as the chilling sound filling the cour
troom.

“ That was the sound,”  she added 
in her thick German accent. “ And I 
got very upset about it.”

The state is trying to prove in 
Superior Court that von Bulow, 55, 
twice attempted to murder his wife 
with insulin injections, driven by 
love for another Woman and greed 
for the money he would inherit on 
his wife’s death.

The prosecution’s star witness in 
von Bulow’s attempted murder trial 
lived up to her billing Friday, her se
cond day of testimony. The thin 
woman with the weepy voice and 
seemingly unfailing memory left 
few holes in her testimony for the

defense to p<dce at.
Several times when her recollec

tion ,of events contradicted von 
Bulow’s, the defendant rolled his 
eyes up and shook his head.

Under rigorous cross examina
tion, the German-born maid who 
attended to Mrs. von Bulow 23 years 
stood firm. Von Bulow’s chief ac
cuser may have lost some of her 
credibility during one exchange with 
Fahringer.

‘ ‘ Y ou  f e l t  a l i t t l e  c lo s e r  
relationship to Mrs. von Bulow. You 
had more loyality to her?”  he asked.

“ Yes, she employed me,”  Miss 
Schrallhammer answered..

“ But it was more than money tlut 
made you feel closer to her, wasn’t 
it?”

“ Yes, naturally I  felt closer to 
Mrs. von Bulow,”  she said.

The exchang^ ended Friday’s 
testimony. Cross-examination of the 
maid was to resume Monday.

E a r l ie r  in the day. M iss 
Schrallhammer described von 
Bulow’s suspicious behavior over 
the Christmas holiday of 1979, 
saying he had resisted her repeated 
pleas to call a doctor for her ailing 
“ mistress.”

Fah rin ger asked the M iss 
Schrallhammer if she hadn’t heard 
the doctor at 6 p.m. when he arrived 
say that k^s. von Bulow had just 
gone into a coma.

“ No, I  don’t know that,”  the 
witness replied.

“ And Mr. von Bulow was in bed 
next to her?”  Fahringer asked her. 

“ Yes.”
“ And he said, ‘Maria, she is 

sleeping it off’ — remember that?”  
“ No, I don’t remember that 

phrase,”  the maid replied.
“ And he said to you, ‘Maria, you 

have seen this many times yoprself 
— she is sleeping it o ff after 
drinking.’ You remember that?”

L
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A long line of would-be 
able to gain admittance.

“ No,”  she replied firmly.
Fahringer’ s questions were 

designed to back up von Bulow’s 
claim that Mrs. von Bulow brought 
on the Dec. 27 coma and another one 
one year later by overindulging in 
alcohol and barbiturates.

“ If there had been any doubt in

spectators stands outside the courthouse where the von Bulow trial Is taking place. Few were

your mind that she was going to die 
you would certainly have called a 
doctor, wouldn’t you?”  Fahringer 
asked.

“ No, he (von Bulow) didn’t like 
it,”  the maid replied. “ I had always 
o^yed his rules. The first time he 
called the doctor, I had insisted.”

Miss Schrailhammer testified 
eariier that shortly after Sunny fell 
into what doctors say is an irreversi- 
bie coma in December 1980, she 
found that a little black bag con
taining insulin was missing from 
von Buiow’s traveling bag.

Just two days before Mrs. von

Bulow slipped into the permanent 
com a, M iss S ch ra llh a m m er 
testified that she saw von Bulow in 
possession of a bottle labeled in
sulin.

Mrs. von Bulow, 50, is in the 14th 
month of her comatose condition.

Kennedy tapes?  
'An aid story'

BOSTON (U P I) -  The JFK tapes 
— recordings of personal, political 
and national security conversations 
made by the late President John F. 
Kennedy — are nothing new, says 

.itiie director of the Kennedy Library. 
“ This is a very old story,”  said 

Daniel H..|'enn Jr. in an interview. 
“ It goes back to. the summer of 1973 
when I announced the tapes existed. 
T h e re  w as v e r y  e x te n s iv e  
coverage.”

Burke Marshall, assistant at
torney general in the Kennedy ad
ministration, said the Kennedy 
family gave him the tapes in 1965 to 
include in the budding Kennedy 
Library project.

Marshall, now a law professor at 
Y a le  U n ivers ity, said Robert • 
Kennedy asked him to help the fami
ly select material for the library.

■The tapes and other Kennedy ar
tifacts were stored in a Waltham 
warehouse until they were moved to 
the Kennedy Library in Boston’s 
Dorchester section.

Feim said the tapes were actually 
turned over to the library in 1975, 
but could not be used until a year 
la te r  because o f  le g a l en 
tanglements.

It was Marshall who got the tapes 
transferred to the control of the 
library.

He heads a screening committee 
that determines what Kennedy 
memorabilia will be added to the 
library’s collection.

Evelyn Lincoln, Kennedy's 
longtime personal secretary, said 
Friday attempts by some advisers 
to disassociate themselves from the

Bay of Pigs fiasco helped trigger his 
decision to tape meetings and con- 
versatiohs for a historical record.

She said recordings that exist of 
family telephone conversations.

(^inadvertent”  and Kennedy 
hdvtf listened to any of the tapes.

Since news of the some of the 
tapes’ contents became public this 
week, many rumors have arisen 
about what is actually on the tapes.

CBS news reported the tapes con
tain a call contain to President 
Kennedy from a “ British call girl”  
that interrupted a conversation he 
was having about the Cuban Missile 
Crisis in &tober 1962.

But Fenn says he is unaware of 
any such conversation.

“ We haven’t finished tradscrip- 
tions of those Cuban missile tapes— 
maybe we’ve done one. and p ^  of 
another, but no one has come to me”  
with any information about such a 
call.

There has also been speculation 
that Robert Kennedy used the tapes 
for reference material when he was 
writing “ 13 Days,”  a book on the 
Cuban MissHe Crisis.

“ I  haven’t seen anything that 
. would produce any evidence of that 
at all,”  Fenn said.

The tapes  a re  s t i l l  b e in g  
, transcribed, and the first accounts 
are slated for an early summer 
release, Fenn said.

Since many of the tapes contain 
classified informuftion, officials in 
Washington aregoing to review the 
tepes to determine what can be 
reledsed to the public.

Logan Airport unplowed before crash
BOSTON (U P I) -  Logan 

International A irport’ s 
longest runway had not 
been plowed or sanded for 
two hours when a World 
Airways DC-10 with 210 
people aboard skidded into 
Boston Harbor, officials 
said Friday.

The jumbo jet slid into 
the s h a llo w  w a te r  

' bordering the runway and 
split 'open in a fog and 
freezing drizzle Jan. 23, 
sending 39 people to the

hospital. Two people are 
missihg and feared downed 
in the accident.

“ The runway was closed 
at 4:30 (p.m.), sanded and 
plowed and reopened at 
5:36,”  said Jo Ryan, a 
spokeswom an fo r  the 
M assachusertts  F o r t  
Authority, which operates 
the airport.

At 7:25 p.m., 10 minutes 
before the crash, Massport 

-listed all plowed surfaces

as “ wet, mostly covered 
with a quarter-inch packed 
snow and ice.”  At 7:35 
p.m.,. Flight 30 touched 
down on runway 15R and 
skidded into the harbor.

Walter Metcalf, 70, and 
his son, L eo , 40, o f 
Dedham, three days later 
were reported missing and 
presumed drowned in the 
crash. The delay was 
blamed by federal and air
line authorities on a com
puter miscount.

Attorneys for the Met
calfs’ relatives, who plan 
to f i l e  sui t  s e ek i ng  
“ millions of dollars”  in 
damages, had no comment 
on the information concer
ning the runway.

Ms. Ryan said Massport 
personnel w ere “ con
tinuously”  checking the 
runways and runway 4R 
was closed for sanding and 
plowing at the time of the 
crash.

She said there was no set

timetable for plowing and 
sanding.

“ There are a million 
variables as far as the 
weather conditions dic
tating the plowing and san
ding,”  she said.

The search for the bodies 
of the Metcalfs, suspended 
Thursday because of bad 
weather, was to resume 
Saturday morning, Ms. 
Ryan said.

5 more Americans 
jailed in Iran, 
State D^pt. says

Mother: 'I thought he 
would be dead.' He's not
■ FORT KNOX, Ky. (U PI) 
— A frostbitten 15-year-old 
boy, trapped alone under a 
Jear in freezing weather for 
five days less than a mile 
from Us home, survived on 
a single beer and was 
report^  In “ fabulous”  
spirits Friday.

“ I  can’t understand lt,.I 
. thought he would be dead,”  
said Sandra Greenwell 
after visiting her son, Danv 
qy, a t Ire lan d  'A rm y  
^Hospital, where doctors 
,were t^ lng to avoid am
putating the boy’s toes, 
feet and anUes for severe 
'frostbite.'

“ He is doing fabulous,”  a 
weary Mrs. Greenwell said 
'from her home in nearby 

. Vine Grove, about 25 miles 
south o f ' Louisville. She 

' said her son was groggy 
: from sedatives and his toes 
'were blackened from the 
' frostUte.
' Greenwell did not have 
. aiiy food during the ordeal 
and had just one drink: a

beer that tumbled froih the 
trunk of the wrecked car, 
his mother said. It took 
him two days to free  
himself enou^ to reach 
the beer.

“ Don’t ask me how he 
made it, I  don’t know,”  
Mrs. Greenwell saiid.

Greenwell was dressed 
in a wool shirt, a vest and 
corduroy pants during the 
five-day period, vdilch in
c lu d ed  s u b fr e e z in g  
tem peratu res Sunday 
through Thursday and dai
ly rain or snow.

The hoy had been the 
target-of an intense state
wide search that included 
state and local police and 
Army helicopters.

The Meade County High 
School sophomore, one of 
six chiidra, disappeared 
with a cair last &ti>rday 
after being asked to move 
it  . from  the fa m ily ’ s 
driveway. The youngster, 
who does not have a 
driver’s license, told his

parents after his rescue he 
couldn’t  remember why he 
.drove off.

He was found la te  
Thursday by a passerby, 
Adrian Smith o f Vine 
Grove, who heard his faint 
c r ie s  fo r  h e lp . The 
wreckage of the car was 
hidden by a dense brush 200 
feet off the side of a rural 
road, less than a mile from 
the Greenwells’ home.

“My son said he heard a 
man whistling and he 
s e r tra m ed ,”  M rs . 
Greenwell Said.

Mrs. Greenwell said the 
family had just about given 
up hope that he would be 
found alive. “ H u t’s what 
we thank God for most — 
thpt he’s alive,”  said Mrs. 
Greenwell, whoro husband 
Is a retired Air Force 
^gean t.

“ He (bar-husband) said 
he had just about given up 
hope — he didn’t think 
anybody woqld find him,”  
she added.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Five Americans are being 
held without charges in 
Iranian prisons in addition 
to a naturalized U.S. 
citizen jailed nearly two 
yea rs  ago, the State 
Departm ent disclosed 
Friday.

The department did not 
identify the Americans 
because of restrictions of 
the Privacy Act and the 
sensitivity of the Case. But 
informed sources said one 
has been held since 1980 
and the others since 1981.

^ a  Nassary, an Afghan- 
boni na tu ra l!^  American 
citizen active in raising 
funds for Afghan refugees 
fleeing Soviet occupation 
forces, was arrested at the 
Iran airport in March 1980 
and has been held since 
without charges.

“ Information reaching ' 
us from various sources in
dicates that at least six 
Americans citizeps, in
clud ing N assa ry , are 
cu rren tly - in Iran ian  
prisons,”  the department 
said in a statement.

“ The Privacy Act as well 
as our deep concern for. the 
w e l fa r e  o f  th ese  
Americans obliges us to 
limit the information ,we 
can share publicly regar
ding-their identifies and 
the circumstances sur
rounding their detention,”  
it said.

The United States has 
had no diplonutic mission 
in Iran since Is lam ic 
zealots overran the U.S. 
E m b a ^  Nov. 4, 1979 and 
seized, its  s ta ff .  The 
hostages were freed Jan. 
20, 1981 in an agreement 
w ith  the C a r te r  ad 
ministration that provided 
for the release of Iran’s 
assets impounded in U.S. 
baidu.

The Swiss Embassy in 
Tdiran represoite U.S. in
terests in Iran and its 
diplomats have visited 
Nassary. But the other im

prisoned Americans have 
had no contact with the 
Swiss while they are jailed, 
a source said.

“ We are or will be in 
regular touch with their 
relatives and with the 
Swiss regard ing their 
protection and welfare,”  
the State Department said.

A source told UPI that 
one A m e r ic a n  was 
arrested in 1980 before the 
American hostages were 
freed and that the others— 
two men and two women— 
were jailed in 1981.

The Iranians arrested 
the Americans separately 
and it was not known if 
they knew each other, the 
source said. The source did 
not speak for the govern
ment.

Besides Nassary, two 
other Americans were 
known to be imprisoned in 
Iran after the release of 
the hostages but both now 
are free.

B u s in essm an  M oh i 
Sobhani, held on un
specified charges, was 
released Feb. 4, 1981.

Cy n th ia  D w y e r ,  a 
freelance journalist from 
suburbait Buffalo, N .Y., 
was arrested May 5, 1980 
on charges of spying for 
the CIA. She was found 
guilty of espionage and 
expelled from Iran Feb. 11.

President Jimmy Carter 
advised all Americans to 
leave Iran be fo re  the 
hostage were seized in 1979 
because the United States 
cduld not guarantee their 
safety.

lliousands of Americans 
were in the country as part 
of the vast industrializa
tion program  o f Shah 
Mohanunadjjleza Pahlavi, 
but most , fled during the 
Islamic revolution that 
toppled the shah.

R I Z Z O  S K I M A R T 'S  F E B R U A R Y

SKI CLEARANCE
other shops advertise clearance sales witiv limited 
Inventory.
RIZZO’S HAS THE GOODS, making this ttiB

BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE OF THE YEAR
SAVE 25% to 70°/(J

SKIS: 25% to 50% OFn 
over 300 pair in stock

LIST SALE
Dynamic VR 17 Equipe 
K2 255 MM 
Dynamic VR 17 Expert 
Hart Competition 
Hart Freestyle 
Rossignol Concorde 
Dynamic MD 4 
Hart Performer
3fany more models to choose from

RECREATIONAL SKI PACKAGES
(akis, bindings, poles, mounting) from

•149®®

BOOTS: 25% to 50% OFR 
over 500 pair in stock!

LIST SALE
Koflach Olympic QT 200 20S®*
Caber Formidable 220 IIS®®
Koflach Drive 175 12S®*
Nordica Breeze 160 7S®*
Caber Mlura 155 • • • •
Nordica Nova 140 SS*®
Koflach Sprint 130 7t*®
Ralchle Venus 120 St*®
Koflach Point 110 Si®®

Many more models to choose from

B N N N G S: all 2S% OFF! Satomon & Tyrolia 
almost all models in stock!

Tm li IN  k t .  K  T in t, 2 M  h |.  IN  TpN, 3MI SUmmi 727
M a n  t n  M.7BI Siliwa I2t  78.001 125 93i75l h f.  IN  97.501

CROSS COUNTRY: SuDDlies lim ited • HURRY
No-Wax Packages from $70,951 No-Wax Skis from $30,981 

Leathsr boots from $10,051

SKIWEAR: 25% to 70 %  OFF! Many to choose from!
Sip , Oesfy, M m  Witt vac, ShuMm  Stun, LC. Kly, lUyeibn tetri

HATS:  40% OFF GLOVES & MITTENS: 33% OFF
NECK-OPS: Reg. NOW 3»« ISKI POLES from 7«!
FACE MASKS: re g , 10 NOW 4»»! sw JAWS: Reg. 25 now  14 « i

mCE SOCKS nsTJi HOW 4.9S MiSOMOOT TKES • «  lu i H O W  7 .9 9

lU Y  NOW and 9k| j>n SEW  EQUinHEIIT J H IS  T.EARI At these 
prices inventory will go fast, so lU Y  NOW while there is still a 
good selection. Offer good only on m erchandise In stock, No 
rain checks or special orders. Not all sizes, colors, models 
available in all locations.

■ H i f  f  ̂ SKIMKIITS
Rt n . Vofiwn CM e eVERNON e 1720807 

AVON sreetis« MiwiNaTOM tsi-isii______

STpRE HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 10-8 

Sat 10-5 
Sun i^-5
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Obituaries

Former Principal Quimby's 
death in Mass, reported

New Right; !aunches attack 
on Weicker's voting

Donations to a memorial fund are 
being accepted in memory of Dr. 
Clarence P. Quimby, 92, of Gardner, 
Mass., a form er principal of 
Manchester High School.

Quimby died last month. His 
career in education spanned some 
seven decades. He was principal of 
the high school, then called South 
Manchester High School, from 1923 
to 1933.

In 1978 Dr. Quimby attended the 
50th reunion of the Manchester High 
School class of 1928. In his earlier 
y ea rs  he also  retu rn ed  to 
Manchester several other times to 
speak to various civic groups and for 
other class reunions.

From Manchester High he went to 
become headmaster of Cushing 
Academy in Ashburnham, Mass., 
where he served from 1933 until his 
retirement in 1956.

Besides serving as principal of 
Manchester High, before he became 
headmaster at Cushing, he had been 
principal of a country high school in 
New Hampshire, West Brook 
Seminary and College for Women in 
Portland, Maine, submaster of a 
military school in Billerica, and 
principal of a high school in 
Augusta, Maine.

He was also involved with a 
number of educational organizations 
in Connecticut and Massachusetts 
as well as'serving with several civic 
organizations and church groups.

His wife, Lillian (Rowe) Quimby, 
died in 1978. He leaves two 
daughters, E lizabeth Holt of 
Florence, Mass., and Barbara Wat
son o f W ilm ette , 111.; nine 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Memorial services were held in 
Gardner. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Clarence and Lillian 
Quimby Memorial Fund in care of 
Cushing Academy, 39 School St., 
Ashburnham, Mass.

Steven Michael Brown
Steven Michael Brown, 9, of 153 

M erlin e  Road, Vernon, died 
Thursday in St. Francis Hospital. 
He was born in Manchester and 
lived most of his life in Vernon.

He was in the fourth grade at 
Center Road School in Vernon, and 
was a member of Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon where he was an 
altar boy.

He was a member of the Vernon 
Little League and the Vernon Youth 
Soccer League; and he was a 
member of Cub Scout Pack 223 of 
Vernon.

He leaves his parents, Joseph N. 
Brown HI, and Elaine Lavoie Brown 
of Vernon; two brothers, Joseph N. 
Brown IV and Teddy W. Brown, and 
a sister, Maria Brown, all at home.

By Tom Towslee 
Washington Corresponddnt

WASHINGTON -  The National . 
Conservative Political Action Com
mittee, which in 1980 played a major 
role in defeating a handful of liberal 
senators and changed the comple
tion of the U.S. Senate, has unveiled 
the second phase of its efforts to 
defeat Sen. ToWell Weicker, R- 
Conn.

NCPAC began a series of adver
tisements this week on radio 
stations in Hartford and Bridgeport 
criticizing Weicker’s voting record 
and labeling him an “ obstruc
tionist”  standing in the way of 
President Reagan ’ s economic 
recovery program.

The advertisements urge voters to 
contact Weicker’s office to confirm 
NCPAC’s contention that Weicker 
has opposed administration policies 
m ore  o ften  than any o th er 
Republican senator.

John Miller, Weicker’s re-election 
campaign chairman, however, said 
he doubs NCPAC’s efforts will hurt 
the senator’s chances a f  thd 
primary polls in September. He did 
express concern it may “ syphon 
o ff”  Republican campaign con
tributions that may otherwise be 

. available to Weicker. '
Miller said attempts to neutrize 

the anti-Weicker campaign by the

T.

SEN. LOWELL WEICKER 
...anti-Reagan’?

committee have not become part of 
the re-election campaign strategy.

Martin Moore, Weicker’s press 
aide in Washington, described 
Connecticut voters as “ moderate. 
They don’t swing left or right and 
could well resent a rightwing group 
coming to the state.”

Moore confirmed NCPAC’s 
ellegation regarding Weicker’s op
position to the president. “ The  ̂
senator’s running on his record,”  
Moore said. “ It ’s there for everyone

to see.”  ^
“ Everytirae they open their., 

mouths it’s going to help us, he . 
added.

NCPAC, which has set its sites on 
several libera l senators and 
representatives, including Connec
ticut Democratic Congressman ' 
William Ratchford, indicated after 
the 1980 general elections, that 
Weicker would be on its list for 1982.

The committee began its efforts 
last Thanksgiving with a newspaper 
advertisement taking the same tack 
as this week’s radio campaign. Also, 
a group calling itself the Committee. 
to Replace Weicker has been 
formed in the state. It is headed by - 
Peg Dolen, mother of Terry Dolen, . 
executive director of NCPAC.

NCPAC spokesman Stephen 
DeAngelo said the current radio 
campaign will run four days to a 
week and cost an estimated 120,000, 
all of which will be paid by the 
Washington-based committee.

The ads, DeAngelo said, are. 
directed at Republican prim ary. 
voters and designed to start this ear
ly in an attempt to “ cut into the 
built-in advantages of the incumben
cy.”  ■ .

DeAngelo said the committee is 
not endorsing a candidate against 

■ Weicker at this time, but didn’t rule 
out the possibility of making such an 
endorsement in the future.

Meek installed at MACC
Herald photo by Pinto

Clarence Quimby (left) and Edson M. Bailey; both past prln- 
cipals of Manchester High School, embarked at their 50th high 
school class reunion In 1978. Both wore members of the then 
South Manchester High School graduating class of 1928.

He also is survived by his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Brown of 
Storrs, his maternal grandmother 
Mrs. William Lavoie of Manchester 
and many aunts and uncles.

The funeral is scheduled for Mon
day at 12:30 p.m. from the Samsel 
Funeral Home, 419 Buckland Road, 
South Windsor, with a mass of 
Christian burial at Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon at 1:30 p.m.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon.

Charles S. Towle
Charles S. Towle, 74, of 204 Green 

Road, died Thursday at a local con
valescent home.

He was born in Larchmont, N.Y. 
Feb. 18, 1907, and had lived in 
Manchester for 48 years. Before 
retiring in 1971 he was a dispatcher 
for Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford for 31 years.

He was a member of the Second 
Congregational CJiurch, the Tarch- 
mont Lodge of Masons, the York 
Rite Bodies of Masonry, and he was 
named a standard bearer emeritus 
of Washington Commandary of East 
Hartford.

He was a member of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon and the Square 
and Circle Club at the Manchester 
Masonic Temple; and he was a past 
president' of the Aircraft Retiree’s 
Club.

He is survived by his wife, Letitia- 
Davison Towle. The couple would 
have celebrated their 44th wedding 
anniversary in April.

He is also survived by a son, 
Charles D. Towle, of Santa Fe Sr- 
pings, Calif., a daughter, Elizabeth 
H. Noska of Red Hill, Pa., and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. Holmes Funeral Home on 
400 Main St. is in charge of 
arrangements.

.Canliniied from page one

remaining money to the Human 
Needs Fund.

There was also a 21 percent in
crease in assistance to individuals 
without food, the report said. Over 
800 people received food in 1981 
from the Emergency Food Pantry. 
Food was provided to these people 
for three to five days.

Federal Funding cuts in 1981 
“ drastically reduced”  the CETA 
program, Mrs. Carr said, resulting 
in the loss of five staff membets.

Mrs. Carr told the group that “ the 
rise in the cost of housing and 
energy continue to create problems 
among low incdme families.”

“ This continued for the fourth 
year to account for the allocation of 
almost all of our grants and loans,”

Mrs. Carr said.' “ This trend will 
probably continue throughout next 
year.”

Funding for the Human Needs and 
Fuel Bank funds are raised through 
com m u n ity  g iv in g . The ad 
ministrative costs of the Depart
ment of Human Needs are entirely 
funded by the United Way of 
Manchester.
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Blizzard Larry recalled
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Continued from page one

they froze to death or were 
asphyxiated. He happened 
upon George Plante, 46, 
who had been sitting in his 
car through the night.

“ I told him ‘you either 
get out or I ’ll carry you 
out,’ Green said. “ He told 
me he couldn’t walk..’ ’

The o f f ic e r  carried  
Plante, crippled with a 
muscular disease, all the 
way on his back to a motel.

Looting was a popular 
occupation in many New 
England communities. So 
was getting drunk in the 
snow.

“ There was a party

mood,”  a Scituate, Mass., 
policeman said. “ A lot .of 
people were just being 
general nuisances.”

Deaths attributed to the 
blizzard mounted. ’There 
was no official death toll 
from the storm, but at 
least 60 people died in the 
region of storm-related 
causes.

As in all snowstorms, 
one of the most common 
causes of death was heart 
attack su lfered while 
shoveling snow. But a man 
in Pawtucket, R.I., thought 
shoveling was fun.

“ You get to see your ac
complishment,”  he said. 
“ You look ove r  your

shoulder and see how far 
you’ve gone. A lot of jobs 
don’t give that kind of 
satisfaction.”

The federal government 
responded to emergency 
pleas for help by airlifting 
hundreds of Army troops 
and equipment to help the 
region dig out. ’Their mis
sion kept them in New 
England for a week.

The U.S. Army Ck)rps of 
Engineers totaled up the 
damage bill; mor^ than 
$300 million — 80 percent 
attributed to loss of public 
and private property.

The blizzard produced 
many stories — some

touching, some tragic.

A Pekinese dog named 
Fufu survived inside a 
Franklin, Mass., snowdrift 
for 11 days and came out by 
biting his owner on the 
finger.

Peter Gosselin, 10, of 
Uxbridge, Mass., went out 
to play in the blizzard Feb. 
7 and was not as fortunate.

When he didn’t come 
home hundreds searched 
and dug in the drifts for 
him. Finaliy, the snow 
began to melt. Peter was 
found buried in a drift Feb. 
27 a few feet from his front 
door.

Evalyn Preston, secretaiy of tf\e Manchester 
Area Coriference of Churches, sticks a name 
tag on the lapel of Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor of the Center Congregational Church

Herald photo by Pinto

at MACC’s annual meeting Friday night at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. Rev. James 
Meek, new president of MACC, looks on.

Lannan rumors triggered

UTC lobbies against law
Continued from page one

— no less,’ ’ Rudis told the subcom
mittee.

He said rumors of layoffs cir
culating in the plant often turned out 
to be right on the mark — as far as 
numbers and the time of the an
nouncement.

“ You can bet your life we believe 
they know long in advance they’re 
going to need so many workers,”  
said Rudis.

He said the union asks the com
pany on a routine basis whether 
layoffs were pending, noting “ The

answer is always the same — ‘We 
are reevaluating our work force.’ 
That’s what they said the week 
before the latest layoff.”

He also said the company was 
operating on a double standard. For 
example, he said, P&WA, like most 
firms, required workers to give two

weeks notice of quitting or months 
notice on vacation time.

The committee said a study of 
empioyment in Connecticut from 
1969 to 1976 showed 34,000 jobs were 
lost from layoffs or plant closings or 
relocations. Over the same period, 
11,000 new jobs were created.

Continued from page one

said Sweeney is expected 
to bring his own men with 
him to the detective divi
sion, Lt. Robert Guliano 
said Sgt. Russell Holyfield, 
both prently of the Patrol 
Division.
That department source 

and another, a veteran 
policeman, also said Sgt. 
Robert Hennequin and Lt. 
Orville Cleveland of the 
Detective Division appear 
headed to patrol.

Minor is also reportedly

not happy about the change 
in position, though he was 
named by one source as the 
man who would be taking 
Lannan’s place should he 
retire.

The move by Minor to 
(he Administrative Divi

sion' means a more paper- 
oriented job. He will also 
be moving from a large 
corner o f f ic e  w ith a. 
secretary to a smaller of
fice wHh no secretary, one 
source said.

O f the th ree  com 

manders, Minor, 38, is the 
senior captain, having been 
maed to the position in 
1976. Sweeney, 35, beceme 
head of the Administrative 
D iv is ion  in 1980 and 
Brooks, 41, the captain of 
the Detective Division in 
1978.

I arm iMLb of Hvme
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ATTENTION
MlUiCNESTER SEMORS

I P ic k  U p  Y o u r  P ly o r a  A t  T h o  S o n io r  C a n t o r  F o r  
T r ip a T o
Botton F lo w f  Show 
P u n  Dutch 

' Wildwood - Capo May

F o r  m o ro  In fo r m a t io n  C A L L  
P A U L IN E  M A Y N A R D  A T  043-1711

The Anesthesiology Associates
have moved from 153 Main Street to

1 Heritage Place, Suite 212
(the Old House and Hale Building)

649^1550
Edward J. Platz, M.D.

Charles R. Hamilton Jr., M.D. 
Douglas. H. Smith, M.D. 
lain G. Campbell, M.D.

' Edw ^d P. Flanagan, M.D.
__ _________ ’̂ o o  K. Choi. M.D.

1) Do you want to save money?
2) Do you mind staying home all day waiting for

□

□  . □
□ D .. ________

the oilman?
3) Do you want 7 days to pay and still receive the 

discount?
□  □  4) Do you want a company with complete 24 hour

service?
" S J S :  you woywb.:

Our Low Rata is  M .IS S  par gallon
"Cel/ rorfay_ jnC SI— Jailer Tonlghf

Cinergy People”
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Aquinas 67 
East Cath. 62

Manchester 75 
Enfield 39 ,
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Cheney Tech 69  ̂
Bolton 66 ' H

Aquinas upends East
Led by the foul shooting of Josh 

Farrell down the stretch and the 
strong inside play of 6-foot-3 Carl 
Miazga in the second half, quicker 
St. Thomas Aquinas sped past East 
CathoUc, 67-62, in Hartford County 
Conference (HCC) basketball action 
last night In New Britain.

Farrell was a perfect lO-for-10 
from the charity stripe in the fourth 
quarter as the Saints moved their 
conference mark to 6-1 and overall 
standard to 11-6. East saw its six- 
game winning streak come to an and 
slipped to 43 in the HCC and 8-7 
overall.

East’s next outing is ’Tuesday 
against HCC foe Northwest Catholic 
in West Hartford at 8 o’clock.

Miazga had 15 points, all coming

in the second half. But Penders saw 
his points coming from the penetra
tion of the Aquinas guards. “ Farrell 
had. to have 9-10 assists,”  East 
Coach Jim Penders cited, “ and then 
we had to foul them and he (Farrell) 
put them all In.

“ We were up by four and then they 
went up by two at the end of the 
third quarter and we had to come 
out and play man and it was history. 
We had very poor control when we 
were ahead,”  Penders reflected the 
end of the third period turnaround.

Doug Bond had a superb outing for 
East with 26 points and 6 rebounds. 
Brian Galligan was 3-for-5 from the 
field the fourth quarter but was only 
l-for-9 the first three stanzas. “ It 
was an off night shooting wise for

Brian,”  Penders saw.
Farrell also had 26 points to pace 

Aquinas while Galligan finished 
with 13 for East.

’The Quintets were deadlocked at 
10-all after one period with Farrell 
leading the Saints with 8 points.

Four consecutive free throws by 
sophomore guard Jim Dargati gave 
E)ast its biggest lead of the half, 19- 
14, with two hoops from Bond, the 
second off a pretty feed from 
Dargati, enabling tiie Eagles to 
secure a 25-23 halftime edge.

Bond, 6-foot-2 junior forward, had 
a torrid first half with seven buckets 
for 14 points.

Six unanswered points to cap the 
third canto wiped out a four-point 
Elast lead and gave Aquinas a 38-36

advantage heading into the final 
eif^t minutes of play. A costly tur
nover and conversion of a one-and- 
one from the free throw line gave 
Aquinas its first lead since early in 
the first quarter.

“ We had to come from behind and 
we’re not the type of team who can 
(easily),”  Penders saw Aquinas 
grabbing the lead.

Aquinas (67 ) — Farrell 7 12-12 
26, Wooten 2 2-4 6, Miazga 6 3-4 15, 
Mack 2 2-2 6, Marzi 3 (M) 6, Misiolek 
3 2-2 8. Totals 23 21-24 67.

Easl Caiholic (62) — Galligan 5 
3-4 13, Dargati 3 4-4 10, Hintz 2 0-0 4,' 
Bond 12 2-3 26, Ciszewski 0 0-0 0, 
Tlonigmann 1 0-0 2, Brunone 0 1-2 1, 
Askintowicz 3 04) 6, McPadden 0 0-0 
0. Totals 26 10-13 62.

Tribe turns back Enfield

* Herald photo by Pinto

Manchester’s Pam Brown (11) leaves her feet and gets set to 
release shot as Enfield’s Lisa Carrera (22) Is too late with defen
sive effort last night at Clarke Arena.

Indian girls in 
one-sided verdict

With a defense designed to stop 
one player, Manchester High turned 
to some other arsenal in whipping 
Enfield High, 75-39, in C O L basket
ball action last n i^ t  in Enfield.

The Raiders, 2-10 in the. league 
and 2-12 overall, came out in a box- 
and-one defense to halt Indian guard 

‘Joe Miiher. It did —partially —but it 
was at Maher’s chosing as he dished 
out 8 assists-with Ron Pedemonte 
the major recipient.

Pedemonte, 6-foot-2 senior co
captain, had 15 of his game-high 23 
points in the second stanza as Maher 
contini\ally dished off inside to his 
te a m m a te , fo r  e a s y  hoops.

• . Manchester took a 13-12. lead at the 
turn and improved it to 36-22 at the 
half and never looked back.

With the Intensity level high, 
Manchester High girls’ basketball, 
team rolled to a 42-9 halfUrne bulge 
en route to a 64-31 romp over Elnf ield 
High in (X ))L play last night at 
C l ^ e  Arena.

The victory lifts the Silk Towners 
td 10-2 in the league and 113 overall 
and erases some of the bitter taste 
of T u esd ^ ’s 65-46 setback to 
Simsbury. Enfield dropped to 2-10 in 
the league and overall with the set
back.

“ The first half we played with 
more intensity than we have since 
the Hall game which I  consider a 
v e ry  good s ign , ’ ’ rem arked  
M a n c h es te r  C oach  S te v e  
Armstrong, “ This is the kind’of in
tensity we need against the Halls, 
Penneys and Conards.”

76ers 116-112
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  An

drew Toney scored a season-high 34 
points to lead the Philadelphia 76ers 
to a 116-112 victory over the New 
Jersey Nets Friday night.

After a closely played first half, 
New Jersey took its biggest lead at 
65-56 with 10:13 left in the third' 
period. However, Toney then led a 
Philadelphia surge and the 76ers 
held an 88-83 advantage at the end of 
three periods.

A Toney jump shot with 9:39 left 
to play gave Philadelphia a 96-87 
lead. After Darwin Cook connected 
on a long jumper, the Sixers mit- 
scored New Jersey 6-2 and a Bobby 
Jones layup with 6:33 to go made the 
lead 10130:
. Julius Erving added 23 points and 
Jones 15 for Philadelphia, while 
Buck Williams had 22 am) Ray 
Williams 20 for New Jersey. It was 
only the second loss In seven outings 
for the Nets.

Silk Town tankers
durikod by Enfield

Manchester High boys’ swlminlng 
team saw its winning streak end at 
one as Enfield H i(^ took a 91-73 
decision over the Indian tankers 
yesterday in Enfield.

The setback drops the Silk 
Tomtm  to 1-7. Manchester winds 
up its dual meet schedule ’Tuesday, 
against Windham H i^  at the Indian 
pool at 3:30.

Bob PiUgerald was a double 
winner fw  Miuichester, securing the 
SO free and 100 butterfly while 
Gahan F a llon e  took the 100 
backstroke, Adam Boglda the diving, 
and Gary McDonough the 100 
breaststroke.'

Eric Bloklng in diving, Sean 
Sullivan in the fly, McDooou^ In 
the 200 IM, Kent Michaud in the

breaststroke and Jeff Larkin the 5UU 
free also , picked up points for 
Manchester.

Rstttlti:
m  medley relay: 1. Manchefter (Fallane, 

McOanoiifli, FlUferald, Jooea) S;W.I1.
. m  free: 1. Laftoa (B). S. Boudreau (E). S. 
Arrada (E) 1:07.».

MS IM: 1. UpiioU (E). s. Palmer (B). i. 
HcDooou  ̂(M) 1;SS.N.

(0 tree; 1. PtUferaU (M). S. Ford (E), S. 
Beaulieu (E) J4.M.

DIvIbs; 1. Borgida (M), S Barthold (E). 1. 
BlOkiiig (M> 147J0 poiate.
4W fly; 1. FlbceraM (M). L Sullivan (M), I. 

Bouaey (E) l:0if.
IN trw: 1. BeaeBeu (E). S. Feed (B). 1. 

Arruda (B) .57.41:
5N tree; I. Loftne (EL S. Boudreau (E). S. 

Larkin (M) 5.54.07.
IN baefc: 1. FSUoae (H). 1. Oveu (B), I.’ 

Boytaaton (B) 1:114.
U O h i^ ; 1. McOononih (M), 1. UpUakl 

(B). 1, Mebaud (M) 1.10.54 
46) free relay; 1. BnHeld 4;00.M.

“ Enfield came out in a box and 
one and was leaving Pedemonte 
alone along the baseline and he was 
k il l in g  th em ,’ ’ com m en ted  
Manchester Coach Doug Pearson, 
cited Maher’s assist total.

“ They were trying to stop Joe and 
' Joe was giving to Ronny and he was 
scoring. It was very unselfish and a 
great team e f fo r jA  Pearson 
remarked. ^

Manchester learned starter Myles 
McChirry will be out at least three 
weeks, maybe more, with ligament 
problems in his foot. In his place 
Manny Johnson drew the nod and he 
responded with a season-high 11 
points. And Tim  Carmel, who 
spelled Johnson, also played well

coming off the bench. Carmel had 9 
points.

“ It  was a team e ffo rt  and 
Pedemonte was gigantic,”  Pearson 
lauded, “ We played excellent team 
defense for a third game in a row . 
We were playing well, going up and 
do\m the floor well, and held them 
to under 40 points.

“ The only thing that concerns me 
is our free throw shooting (9-for-22) 
in big games. (But) after the first 
quarter we just pulled away 
steadily,”  he added.

Maher had 10 points and he and 
B i l l  S i l v e r  each  had 3 of  
Manchester’s 13 steals. Silver dis
hed out 6 assists as Manchester 
moved the ball around well.

Manchester was 33-for31 from the

field while Enfield was 17-for-44. 
Manchester only committed 9 tur
novers.

Next outing for the Silk Towners 
is ’Tuesday against Penney High in ' 
East Hartford at 8 o’clock. The win 
lifts the Indians to 8-4 in the league 
and 9-5 overall.

Manchegler (75) — Maher 4 2-2 
10, Mistretta 2 1-4 5, Brophy 2 1-2 5, 
Carmel 4 1-2 9, Hyde 1 0-2 2, 
Pedemonte 11 1-2 23, Silver 0 (M) 0, 
Johnson 5 1-311, Troy 0 0-10, Willis 1 
0-1 2, Petersen 3 2-2 8. Totals 33 9-22 
75.

Knfield (39) — Ouellette 3 0-0 6, 
Moore 3 1-3 7, Mgrdichian 4 1-5 9, 
Maier 2 0-0 4, Scarfo 10-0 2, Curry 0 
3-6 3, Guerrerio 4 0-0 8. Totals 17 5-15 
39.

Cheney five clips Bolton
Manchester’ s next outing is 

Tuesday at home against Penney.
“ I  told the kids before the game to 

play well and be psyched to play. I  
feel we had trouble with that the last^ 
couple of game but I  feel they were 
ready to play and that’s what we 
have to do. To be honest we weren’t 
ready to play Simsbury and you saw 
the result of that,”  Armstrong 
added.

Manchester had a 173 lead at the 
turn and blew it open in the second 
stanza, moving to the 42-9 .advan-' 
tage.

“ We just ran them off the court 
that quarter,”  Armstrong saw. Lisa 
Christensen and Jackie Tucker 
paced Manchester in that stanza 
with 7 and 6 markers respectively. ,

“ I  was very pleased ^ th  the in
tensity and it was especially evident 
on the defensive end. Our big pei^le 
all bad good games on the defensive 
end which is very good to see,”  
Armstrong commented.

Siie Donnelly had 13 points. 
Tucker l2, Chriiitensen 11 and Stacy 
Markham 10 to pace Manchester. 
Markham and Christensen grabbed 
11 and 10 rebounds respectively.

Lisa Carrera had 14 points to pace 
the Raiders.

Manchester also took the jayvee 
tilt, 71-26. Judy Dalone had 25 points 
and Jen Kohut 14 for the 13-1 young 
Indians.

Manchester (64) —  Donnelly 5 3- 
5 13, P.Brown 2 1-25, T.Brown 1 0-1 
2, Wojnarowski 11-2 3, White 10-02, 
Markham 4 2-4 10, Tucker 6 0-112, 
Christensen 4 3-4 11, Young 3 04) 6. 
Totals 27 10-19 64.

Enfield (31) — Kafflean 1 1-23, 
Brantner 3 -1-2 7, Carrera 5 4-5 14, 
Morris 1 1-2 3, Hallsh 0 2-2 2, 
P e l l i^ e lU  0 (H) 0, Babine 0 04) 0, 
Keyes 10-12, Pond 00-00, Reynolds 
0 04) 0. Totols 11 9-14 31.

Utilizing its advantage off the 
backboards, CJieney Tech opened up 
a 10-point lead in the fourth quarter 
and M d  on for a 69-65 win over 
Bolton H igh in Charter Oak 
Conference basketball action last 
night in Bolton.

The win lifts the Techmen to 5-6 in 
the conference and 6-6 overall while 
the setback drops the Bulldogs to 1-9 
in COC play and 1-11 overall.

After the clubs battled to a 51-all 
tie at the end of three quarters, 
Cheney raced to a 65-55 advantage in 
the fourth quarter behind the strong 
efforts of Isaac Williamson and Cal 
Gothberg.

“ Rebounding was a key with 
Williamson and Gothberg making it

tough for us to get seconds shots 
while they did,”  reviewed Bolton 
Coach Dave Leete.

Williamson had 18 rebounds, 
Gothberg 13 and Lou Governale 7 for 
the Techmen.

‘"They noissed three shots in a row 
and we got the rebounds and came 
down and converted them into 
baskets,”  Cheney Coach Craig 
Phillips reviewed a key fourth- 
quarter stretch.

“ Harpin and Brown both shot well 
from the outside for them. And they 
shot well from the foul line (19-for- 
23),”  Phillips offered, “ I can’t un
derstand why they haven’t won 
more games. They’ve played us 
tough both games.

'The Bulldogs came back to trail 
by a 67-65 count but Williamson 
clinched the decision for Clheney 
with a pair of free throws with 13 
seconds left.

“ We tired out a little bit and came 
up short,”  Leete stated.

Bolton had a 21-16 lead after one 
period and 39-35 edge at the half 
before the Techmen moved into the 
51-all deadlock after three periods.

’The Bulldogs were 23-for-53 from 
the field while Cheney was 31-for-64.

Williamson hooped 23 points, 
Gothberg 16 and Tom Eaton 12 to 
pace Cheney. Norm Harpin paced 
Bolton with 20 points followed by 
Jeff Peterson (17) and Ted Brown 
(14).

Cheney also took the jayvee con
test, 5737. Bill Sheetz netted 14 
markers for Bolton. Bob Elliot had 
20 points and Anthony Milton 14 for 
7-5 Cheney.

Cheney’s next outing is Tuesday at 
East Hampton High while Bolton 
the same evening is hosting Coven
try High in COC action.

Cheney Teeh (69) — Williamson 
9-5-23, Gothberg 7-2-16, Eaton 6-0-12, 
Mitchell 2-0-4, Governale 3-0-6, 
Nowak 44)-8, Elliot 0-0-0. Totals 31-7- 
69.

Bolton (62) — Harpin 8-4-20, 
Brown 7-0-14, Fletcher 0-0-0, 
Mulcahy 2-0-4, Peterson 3-11-17, 
D.Carpenter 3-2-8, Ferguson 0-2-2. 
Totals 23-19-65.

Big Howat save 
helps East tie

Herald photo by Pinto

Indian guard Sue Donnelly (3) makes move past Enfield's Judy 
Hallsh In CCIL clash Friday night at Clarke Arena.

Celts nip Nuggets
BOSTON (U P I) -  Robert Parish 

poured in 33 points. Including a foul
line jumper With two seconds to 
play, and the Boston Celtics blew a 
23-point lead before rallying for a 
145̂ 144 victory Friday night over the 
Denver Nuggets.

Larry Bird had 34 for the Celtics, 
who set season highs for most points 
scored and allowed. Boston also 
scored 50 points in th&first quarter, 
four shy of the club record.

The Nuggeta had taken a 144-143 
lead when a Klkl Vandeweghe 12- 
footer capped a 6-0 run with 10 
seconds to play. But Parish in: 
bounded Uie ball, got it bade at the 
foul line and swished through a 
jumper.

Parish also had 12 assists and flva

blocked shots, including a rejection 
of a Ken>Higgs attempt at the final 
buzzer. -

’The Celtics led 50-27 after the first 
quarter and 54-31 early in the second 
quarter. But the Nuggets, who got a 
ca ree r -h ig h  40 po in ts  fro m  
Vandew^die, 27 in the first half, 
chipped away. Denver trailed 85-71 
at halftime and 117-110 after three 
quarters.

Alex English, who had 14 of his 32 
points in the fourth quarter, rallied 
the Nuggets in the fiiud period, and 
they t ( ^  their first lead at 126427 
with 6:56 to play on an EInglish 
jumper.

Denver also got 21 points from 
T.R. Dunn.

With senior goalie Scott Howat 
coming up with a big save in over
time, East Catholic battled Windsor 
High to a 43 stalemate last night in 
ice hockey action at the Loomis 
Rink.

The deadlock leaves the Eagles 9- 
4-1 for the season and Windsor 6-7-1. 
East’s next outing is Thursday 
against Somers High at the Enfield 
Twins Rink at 9 o’clock.

The Eagles broke a 3-3 tie at 2:38 
of the third period on an unassisted 
goal by Greg White. He broke out on 
a 2-on-l and using his wingmate as a 
decoy scored from 15 feet out from 
the right faceoff circle.

Windsor, however, came back to 
tie with 4:28 left on a pow.er play 
goal by John Winters.

Elach side had three shots in the 
overtime but biggest of all was 
Howat’s right pad kickout of a shot

Pats add  sta ff
FOXBORO, Mass. (U P I) — Con

tinuing his rebuilding of the New 
England Patriots’ coaching staff, 
head coach Ron Meyer has hired a 
champion weightlifter as the club’s 
first full-time strength and con
ditioning coach, .

LeBaron Caruthers is the seventh 
coach named by M eyer, who 
replaced Ron Erhardt last month, 
and the sixth who worked last 
season with Meyer at SMU.

A N ashville , Tenn., native, 
Caruthers was the Texas State 
Su per-heavyw eigh t D iv is ion  
Powerlifting Champion in 1980 and 
1981. He played offensive tackle at 
East Carolina in 1972 and 1973, 
transferring to North Carolina State 
as a shot putter, discus thrower and 
weightlifter.

After graduating from N.C. State, 
he was assistant track coach at 
Auburn from 1978 to 1980 before 
joining the SMU staff as strength 
coach for all sports.

by Windsor’s high-scoring Marty 
Stanwick.

“ Stanwick came into the slot area 
and fired a 10-foot wrist shot which 
Howat kicked out with his right pad. 
It was truly the most amazing save 
on earth. It was a total team effort 
but you can credit Howat with com
ing up big in the overtim e,”  
marveled East Coach Bill Mannix.

“ Some ties are better than others 
and Windsor is always tough on its 
own ice. I felt we played well enough 
to win tonight but I can say. I am 
happy with the tie,”  Mannix stated.

Greg Maher opened the scoring in 
the first period for Windsor with 
goals by John Burke and Dan Baffin 
giving East a 2-1 lead. Sean Hagear- 
ty and Dan O’Brien assisted on 
Burke’s goal while White and Rick 
Clark assisted Baffin.

Keith Crowell and Keith Power 
answered for Windsor before 
White’s first goal of the game at the 
11:04 mark of the middle session 
made it 3-all. Clark and Ken West 
assisted on the goal.

Windsor outshot East, 30-23.

L a k e rs '9 0 -8 7
LANDOVER, Md. (U P I) -  Ear

vin Johnson and Jamaal Wilkes 
combined for 43 points Friday night 
and the Los Angeles Lakers held off 
a late spurt to beat the Washington 
Bullets 90-87.

Johnson scored 16 of his 22 points 
in the first half but left the game 
with'4:i6 to play with an injured 
right ankle. Norm Nixon added 18 
for the Lakers.

K ings 1 09 -1 0 2
KANSAS O T Y , Mo. (U P I) — Cliff 

Robinson scored 32 points and 
grabbed 18 rebounds to help the 
Kansas City Kings snap an eight- 
game losinig streak Friday n ^ t  
with a 109-102 victory over the-San 
Antonio Spurs.
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Bowling tips offered youngsters
There was a lot of clowning around when Bo-DIno of the 

Brunswick Advisory Staff stopped off at the Parkade Lanes 
yesterday afternoon to conduct a clinic for youngsters. The 
Chicago man offered a barrel of laughs In between serious

bowling. Two youngsters who appreciated his efforts were Jen
nifer Goodwin, 57 Ridge St., and Richard Krawczyk, 242 Wood- 
bridge St. f ^ r ly  50 boys and girls participated.

Curriculum needs adjusting
Should college athletes get credit for par

ticipating in sports just as in the classroom?
Frank Lodato forwards an interesting 

view.
Lodato is professor of education at Manhat

tan College and chairman of its committee on 
athletics.

Following is his feelings on the subject:
Reformers from all walks of life are 

offering solutions to the controversy and 
abuses which appear to surround many major 
college and university athletic programs. But 
their , solutions are missing the mark. The 
problem is not the avarice of college ad
ministrators, the academic ineptitude of 
many student-athletes, the drive to be No. 1 
on the pan of coaches and some m isguide 
alumni. The cause of all of our difficulties is 
academic; it’s the curriculum!

Since major intercollegiate sports take up 
so much time, energy and dedication, why not 
raise their status? No longer would participa
tion in a major varsity sport be extra
curricular. Simply permit the varsity player 
to major in the sport in which he or she par
ticipates. Why even a double major is possi
ble for the more versatile. If the student is a 
lineman on the football team give him college ' 
credit for playing football. If he plays center- 
field on the baseball team his major can be 
baseball.

No one can genuinely believe that varsity 
sports in schools that emphasize athletics are 
truly extra-curricular. For too many student- 
athletes the extra-curriculars are philosophy, 
English literature, sociology, et. al. Doesn’t 
football practice begin before freshmen at
tend their first lecture in good old academe? 
’This is neither unethical, noh-academic nor a 
compromise of a school’s integrity. After all 
some colleges give credit for riding the train 
to work. It’s called life experience.

T repeat, give the athlete credit for varsity
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participation. A degree in English or psy
chology will n ot. open up the world of 
’̂megabucks”  for the student but basketball, 

football, baseball, golf and tennis will. After 
all is said and done shouldn’t a college degree 
prepare you for life and making a living? 
Schools boast about the high salaries offered 
their engineering and MBA graduates. Why 
not be consistent?

If I do say so myself, the possibilities in this 
proposal are limitless. Under this concept, 
the coach need not spend countless hours 
searching for reasonable offerings by a 
professor who has not given a grade lower 
than a B in the past 20 years. ’The practice of 
a coach justifying the course entitled, "The 
Concept of Humor in Woody Allen Movies,”  
for which there are no lectures only, field 
trips, will become obsolete.

Assigning grades to athletic participation 
presents no problem. Players are constantly 
evaluated by coaches, alumni, members of 
the student body, the press and their parents. 
Winning a starting position in one’s freshman 
year on the football team would earn at least 
a “ C”  in Football 101. The same could be 
done for track, basketball, volleyball, soccer, 
softball and swimming. With NCAA ap
proval, of course, studies in the athletes 
major could begin in the freshman year.

Even admissions’ directors could go into 
high schools appealing not only to the top 
academic students, but equipped for the first 
time to offer a curriculum “ designed es
pecially for the college athlete.”  Isn’t that 
what a college cqrriculum is all about?

In addition to the major course of study, the 
student athlete’s minor and electives would 
consist of courses geared to round out his pre
professional training. Practice time could be 
treated as lab hours.

A science course could be developed around 
the concept that champagne is for pouring 
over your teammates after an important vic
tory while beer is for drinking. Whoever saw 
a football player do a champagne commer
cial anyway? Another science course dealing 
with the evils of drug abuse could be entitled 
“ Higher Is Not Better.”

An economics offering could bS “ Ten Ways 
to Find An Agent Before He Finds You,”  
another “ A Guide to Financial Security For 
21-Year-Old lidillionaires,”  and for basketball 
players who plan to go hardship, “ Rags to 
Riches in Twenty-Four Hours.”

The possibilities for “ unique and in
novative”  e lectives boggle the m ind: 
“ Names To Call a Referee Which Will Not 
Get You Ejected,”  a survey course listing the 
names and affiliations of sports writers who 
will not sue if abused, a phys. ed. offering 
dem onstrating the proper techniques 
employed when either spiking a ball or par
ticipating in a high five. Lastly, a psychology 
course in human relations that will help the 
athlete understand the change in a coach’s at
titude.

Just think how many athletes would have 
been helped if this curriculum had been 
available to them. Heck, maybe we could es
tablish an entire new college and call it, ’The 
New School of Athletic (Understanding and) 
Support.

Francis 
to join

Whalers
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Ron Fran

cis, the Hartford Whalers rookie 
center who suffered an eye injury 
last month, will rejoin the NHL club 
Monday.

Larry Pleau, the Whalers’ coach 
and general manager, said Friday 
that Francis, who suffered the in
jury on Jan. 27, has been cleared by 
doctors to rejoin the team and could 
possibly play in the Whalers’ game 
at Pittsburgh on Wednesday.

Francis, J8, a center, suffered 
hemorrhaging in the left eye after 
he was struck by a puck and has not 
played'since. Prior to hlikinjury, he 
played in 32 games, registering 14 
goals and 26 assists.

Sports siate
Sniurday
BASKETBALL
East Catholic al Mercy (girls), 
noon
Gi^ater Hartford al MCC, 8 
ICE HOCKEY
Somers vs. Manchester al Ballon 
Ice Palace, 9iSO 
WRESTLING 
Manchester al Hall, noon 
East Catholic al Si. Bernard, 10

Connors victorious
TORONTO (UPI) -  Jimmy Con

nors defeated Eliot Teltscher 6-3,6-2 
Friday night' in a low-key, third- 
round match that had no ba rin g  on 
the outcome of the $350,000 Cana
dian Challenge.

Both players, already eliminated 
by virtue of their 0-2 records, com 
peted for entertainment’s sake and 
to  g u a r a n te e  th e  lu c r a t iv e  
appearance money they received for

agreeing to participate in the 
special eight-man event.

’The Connors-Teltscher opened an 
evening in which only one of the six 
competing players stood to make 
any appreciable gain by winning.

All of the eight players involved 
had already guaranteed theihselves 
sem ifinal berths or had been 
eliminated, with the exception of 
Roscoe Tanner and Vitas Gerulaitis.

Tanner, 1-1, met John McEnroe, 2-

Panel to review NHL rules
M O N TREAL (U P I) -  NHL 

executive v ice-president Brian 
O’Neill said Friday the nam eaof an 
l&-member special panel to review 
and recom m end changes to the 
league’s dlscliplinary system would 
be announced before the AU-Star 
game in Washington.

O’Neill said that the panel, to be 
unveiled either Feb. 8 or 9, would in
clude three members each from the 
NHL Players Association  and 
referees’ association, and two each 
from among team coaches, general 
managers, executives and owners.

’The remainder of the 18member 
panel would be league staff, be said.

The panel, announced jointly by 
the NHL and the referees’ associa
tion in December, would "review all 
th e  d is c ip l in e  and p e n a lty  
procedures with specific reference

to offenses against officials, and 
recommend changes.”

O’Neill also said that NHL.presi
dent John Ziegler would name 
league representatives. Including 
c o a c h e s , g en era l m a n a g ers , 
executives, owners and league staff, 
while players and referees would 
s e le c t  pan elists  from  . am ong 
themselves.

He said the panel would probably 
hold its first meeting “ at the end of 
the season. It’s difficultto bring that 
m any p e o p le  to g e th e r  f o r  a 
meeting.’ ’

O’Neill, in charge of all league 
disciplinary matters, said that the 
panel would not Judge individual in
cidents but would review existing 
penalties and recommend bylaw 
changes to its board of governors.

“ When I say make recommen-

PEBBLB BEACH. CaUf. (UPI) -  
George Bums w ili^  sprayed his 
iron shots at Cypress Point Friday 
but scrambled home with a 69 for  a 
one-stroke lead after two rounds of 
the $30(1,000 Bing C r i^ y  National 
Pro-Am.

Burns, 32, a New Yorker who won 
the 1982 Crosby for his second 
career victory, started the second 
round a shot off the lead and, after 
Bruce Lietzke and Forrest Fezler 
fell back, charged into a one-shot 
lead over former U.S. Amateur 
cham pion .Hal Sutton and Jim 
Simons.

Burns shot a 67 at Pebble Beach in 
the opening round, so bis 36-hole 
score was 6-under-par 136.

Sutton, ^riio had a 70 ip the first 
round, shot a 67 while Siiiions, who 
opened with a 71, shot a 66. Like 
Burns, Sutton and Simons played at 
Cypress.

Lietzke struggled to an even-par 72 
at Cypress to trail by two strokes 
w h ile  J a ck  N ic k la u s ,-B o b b y  
Wadkins and Danny Edwards were 
another stroke back.

Four shots off the lead were ’Tim 
Simpson, Moiris Hatalsky and Rex 
Caldwell.

( ^ i g  Stadler, who won the Tuc
son Open to start the 1982 TPA tour, 
shot 71 at Pebble Beach while John
ny Miller, winner of a rich South 
African shootout and the San Diego 
Open last week, had a 71 at 
Spyglass. Both were in a group at 
142, six strokes off the lead.

Also at 142 after a 73 at Spyglass

0, later in the evening. The native of 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., could also 
g a in  a b e r th  in S a t u r d a y ’ s 
semifinals by defeating McElnroe.

Gerulaitis, 2-1, n eed ^  a MpEnroe 
victory to gain a semifinal berth.

In the evening finale, Ivan Lendl, 
2-0, was to meet Peter McNamara, 
2-0, in a match that would determine 
w h ich  p la y e r  a d v a n ce d  to  a 
topseeded semifinal position.

was Masters champion Tom Wat
son UiS. Open cham p D avid  
Graham shot 71 at the same course 
but was 10 strokes off the lead at 
146. Tom Kite, the 1981 leading 
money winner, shot a 70 at Spyglass 
and was at 143.

Bums said that he was lucky to 
shoot 69, considering the way he 
played.

‘T  hit the ball all over the place,”  
said Bums, who’was seventh on the 
money list in 1980 but 37th last year. 
“ I remember having a similar 
round, but at Spyglass, when I won 
in 1980.”

Bums birdied all four par-Ss in the 
opening round but was not nearly as 
successful on the long holes at 
Cypress. His only birdie on a par-5 
came on the 10th hole when be two- 
putted from 25 fedt. He paired two 
other 5s and bogeyed the fourth, 
when his shot flew past the green 
and he was fortunate to get down in 
regulation.

Although he was three strokes off 
the lead, Nicklaus said that he was 
happy with his position, especially 
after getting past Spyglass with a 70. 
The heavily tree-lined course is a 
layout Nicklaus dislikes, and he has 
never scored well there.

“ I’m delighted to be going to Peb- • 
ble still in the race,”  Nicklaus said.

Nicklaus made his 1982 debut last 
week at San Diego and almost 
caught Miller with a course-record 
64 in the final round. He finished a 
shot back.

Three strokes in front

Singleton takes 
LPGA golf lead

MIAMI (UPI) — Little-known 
Vicki Singleton shot a 6^under-par 66 
Friday to take a threestroke lead at 
the midway point of a $125,000 
LPGA tournament at Turnberry Isle 
Country Club.

’The tournament is sponsored by 
Elizabeth Arden.

Eight players were tied for second 
at 4-under-par 140. ’They included 
Sally Little and Jane Blalock, the 
winners of the last two tournaments 
here and Hollis Stacy, who took the 
1982 tour opener last weekend at 
Deerfield Beach.

Others are JoAnne Caroer, who 
lost to Stacy last week on the fifth 
extra hole of a playoff, 1981 U.S, 
Open champion Pat Bradley, last 
year’s Rookie of the Year Patty

Sheehan, firstround leader Betsy 
King, and Brenda Goldsmith.

Caroer, Bradley and Goldsmith 
had 70s Friday. Little, Blalock, 
Stacy and Sheehan shot 71s and King 
fired a 72.

Joyce Kazmierski was another 
stroke back at 141.

Singleton, starting her third year 
on the tour, almost didn’t get to play 
this week. She missed the entir 
deadline last Friday and had to pay 
a $100 late fee in addition to the nor
mal entry fee of $50.

“ I forgot to check the commit
ment book at Deer Creek,”  she 
explained. “ 1 was going to do it 
Friday, but it slipped my mind. 
When I called the tournament office 
Saturday morning, I learned I had 
missed the deadline.”
• ^

Nehemiah spotlighted 
in Cleveland KC meet
RICHFIELD, Ohio (UPI) -  The 

Knights of Columbus track meet 
holds its 42nd — and perhaps last — 
run Saturday night at the Coliseum, 
and the last may turn out to be the 
best.

Meet director Larry Seifert said 
Friday he had finally signed hurdler 
Renialdo Nehemiah, who is the only 
man ever to run the 110-meter 
hurdlep in less than 13 seconds.

“ We’ve got the No. 1 athlete in the 
world,”  said Seifert. “ He’s coming 
here. We can’t do better than this.”

Besides bis 12.93-second outdoor 
clocking in the 110-meter hurdles, 
Nehemiah holds the world Indoor 
records at 60 yards (6.82), 50 yards 
(5.92) and 50 meters (6.36).

He will face Rod Milburn and 
Tyrone White at 50 meters Satur^y 
night.

“ I’ve never been to the K of C and 
I've  never been in Clevelahd,”  
Nehemiah told The Cleveland Press. 
“ I want to come. I’m  running well.”

Nehemiah, who ran in Uie Los 
Angeles Times meet Friday night.

first earned national prominence in 
1979, when he set five NCAA records 
at the University of Maryland.

“ I have a good feeling about 
myself,”  he said. “ Right now, my 
concentration is high. I think con
centration is more valuable than 
natural talent. The key factor is to 
stay relaxed.”

He wouldn’t venture a guess on 
the possibility of breaking another 
record Saturday, even though the 50- 
meter and 60-yard marks fell to him 
last weekend in Toronto and Dallas.

“ I set no barriers or make no 
limitations,”  he said. “ There are no 
time limits for me. If I predicted 
records, that would really be my 
downfall. ,I just race to win, that’s 
all.”

K of C officials said earlier this 
week that the meet was in jeopardy 
because of poor attendance sim e it 
moved from  the old Cleveland 
Arena Jo the Coliseum, which is 
nearly 25 miles from downtown 
Cleveland.

Billie Jean retire? 
Not at the moment

datlons, I mean things like making 
automatic penalties for certain 
offenses that are no^already there 
and ju st to revle’w the whole 
problem we have In terms of dis
cipline,”  O’Neill said;

“ Beyond that I can’t tell you until 
the panel actually, meets bow it’s 
going to develop a ^  what will be its 
terms of reference.”

M ^ e  the panel would probably 
give consideration to automatic 
penalties for. such offen ses  as 
abusing officials and excessive 
violence by players a hl|^ priority, 
O ’N eill said that (laiXllng out 
penalties would still be bis respon- 
sibUity.

“ You can never make it so fixed 
that every case can be covered by a 
fix ed  pen alty . E v ery  ca se  is  
different.”  be said.

DETROIT (UPI) -  BUlie Jean 
King ended speculation about her 
retirement by annoncing Friday she 
will continue to play coihpetltive 
tennis.

King, who played both singles and 
doubles during this week’s tennis 
championships of Detroit, will next 
play in the $100,000 championships 
of Houston, Feb. 15-21 at the Sum
mit.

“ I never said that I was con
te m p la t in g  r e t ir e m e n t  a fte r  
Detroit,”  King said. “ What I said 
was that I promised Avon I  would 
play in three tournaments this year 
and that I would evaluate my perfor
mance after the third, which is 
Detroit, to decide if I would be' 
playing any more evoits on the 
Avon circuit.

“ Now that I’ve-played the thrpe

tournaments, I feel that both men
tally and physically I ’m prepared to 
play more,”  King added. “ That’s 
why I ’m ptaylng Houston. Also I’ve 
already committed to play team 
tennis with the the Los Angeles 
Strings this summer, so right now 
retirement is the furthest thing 
from my mind.”  -  ^

King sparked speculation she 
would retire after Detroit when she 
quit in the middle of a match against 
Ann Kiyomura, saying that she 
wasn’t able to mentally concentrate 
on her game. >

After quitting the match King 
said; “ I don’t know what I’ ll do now. 
I was going to decide whether to 
continue to play a f t e r : D etroit 
anyway. “ It (the decision) pnbiibly 
won’t be very favorable.”  ■:

10-year prison 
term for

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 
Boston College basketball star Rick 
Kuhn was sentenced Friday to a 
total 'of 10 years in jail for his in- 
volvem ept in a point shaving 
scheme.

Kuhn,'26, 6f,Swissvale, Pa., was 
sentenced to 10 years for his convic
tion N ov. 23 on rack eteerin g  
charges, and live years each lor 
convictions on a conspiracy charge 
and violating the O avel Act by U.S. 
D is tr ic t  C ourt Jud ge H enry 
Bramwell in Brooklyn. The act 
covers interstate travel in aid of 
racketeering.

The terms were to be served con
currently.

Kuhn was convicted along with co- 
conspirators James (Jimmy the

Gent) Burke, of Howard Beach, 
Queens, Paul Mazei, of Pittsburgh, 
and brothers Anthony and Rocco 
Perla, o f Braddock Hills, Pa.
’ On Jan. 22, Burke was handed a 

20-year sentence and a $10,000 fine 
while Anthony received 10 years and 
his brother, Rocco, four years. The 
Perla brothers were not fined. 
Mazzei was not sentenced.

Kuhn’s attorney, Gary Zimmer
man, who said he would file an 
appeal, said the “ length of the 
sentence'is outrageous.”

He said that when the appeals 
court reviews the case, “ we are 
sure to get a new trial.”

Kuhn showed no visible reaction 
when the sentence was passed.

Before sentencing, he was asked if 
there was any reason he should not

be.sentenced, and he replied, “ No.”
Kuhn, a member of the 1978-1979 

BC team, recruited other players in 
the point shaving scheme, the court 
was told, so bettors could win big 
stdkcs

Although “ there are no direct vic
tims of this crim e in terms of finan
c ia l loss ex cep t p oss ib ly  the 
bookmakers who accepted wagering 
on “ fixed”  games, the fact remains 
that the integrity of several innocent 
g r o u p s  w il l  now  c o m e  in to  
question,”  Bramwell said at the 
sentencing of the other defendants. •

“ In a very broad sense, a greait 
cloud now hangs over co lleg e  
basketball,”  he said. “ This type of 
crime generates great suspicion 
toward players, coaches and college 
educators.”

Set down three games

Sutter to launch 
suspension today

Madia]
TV

UPI photo

Fancy footwork
Foots Walker of the New Jersey Nets does 
some fancy footwork during recent NBA

game while dribbling ball upcourt and trying 
to avoid defender.

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  St. - Louis 
Blues’ captain Brian Sutter will 
begin serving a three-game suspen
sion Saturday for leaving the team’s 
bench during a fight.

A team spokesman Friday said 
Sutter will miss the Blues' games 
Saturday at home against Hartford,

Mets like old St. Louis Browns
NEW YORK (UPI) - 1 don’t know why, but 

the New York Mets remind me of the old St. 
Louis Browns.

They keep stocking up on hitters, the way 
they’re trying to do now with George Foster, 
but they forget all about their pitching.

That was the St! Louis Browns all over. But> 
every year,- they finished in or around the 
cellar because they had no pitching. They’d 
score 12 runs and give up ,14.

The Mets look as if they’re on the same 
course. They’re hot after S3-year-old Foster. 
All he wants is multiple-year contract for $1.5 
million a year and a $1. million interest-free 
loan. The Mets have permission from the Cin
cinnati Reds to negotiate with Foster. That 
means they have satisfied the Reds as to the 
players they will give them. Now all they 
have to do Is satisfy Foster.

And when they get him, as they very likely 
will, what have they got?

Another hitter to go with 'all the others they 
have.

Right now, the best hitter they’ve got is 
Rusty Staub. He hit .317 last year but he’ ll be 
38 before the season starts and his two best- 
shots are pinch hitting and designated hitting. 
Only the National League doesn’t use the DH, 
so how much can you expect from Staub?

They have some more hitters, too. Real 
winners like Dave Kingman, Ellis Valentine 
and Joel Youngblood.

Kingman was supposed to tear up the 
league. He sure did, hitting .221 and striking 
out 105 times. Valentine was supposed to 
bring over some punch from the Expos. His 
.208 wasn’t even a feeble jab, and although 
Youngblood batted .350 in 43 games, he 
balked at playing third base and wasn’t all 
that excited about playing anywhere.

No woqder Joe Torre lost his job. It’s sur-

Sports
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Milt RIchman

prising he didn’t lose his mind.
G eorg e  B a m b erg er, the M ets ’ new 

manager, says he isn’t concerned about what 
happened before he was there. But, what’s he 
going to say? He’s depressed before he 
starts?

How about the material he has to work 
with, though?

“ I ’m  paid to take care of what they give 
m e,”  he said cheerfully enough from his 
hom e in St. P etersburg, Fla. “ I ’m a 
manager, not a scout.”

W ith an ou tlook  lik e  that, G eorge  
Bamberger can never fail, no matter what 
the Mets do. Regardless, I asked him how he 
felt about the Mets’ pitching.

“ Very optimistic,”  he said, genuinely. 
“ Why?”  I  wanted to know.
“ it  goes back to when 1 first went to 

Milwaukee as manager from Baltimore in 
1978,”  Bamberger said.' “ We finished 28 

. games below .500 the year before and when a 
writer asked me how I felt about the Brewers 
at the end of spring training, I told him not to 
write it because I didn’t want to look foolish, 
but I believed we’d beat out one of the ‘big 
three’ — New York, Baltimore or Boston.”  

The Brewers surprised everybody that year

by winning 93 games and finishing third. 
Bamberger had called it right — they did beat 
out the Orioles.

What did all this have to do with the Mets' 
present pitching?

Bamberger laughed.
“ A whole lot with m e,”  he said. “ I'm sizing 

up the Mets' pitching now with the Brewers' 
pitching when I first came to Milwaukee, and 
the Mets' pitchers have more than the 
Brewers.”

More what?
“ Arm strength,”  Bamberger said. “ Craig 

Swan was put with a bad arm practically all 
last year but I've seen him throw down here 
in the Instructional League and he has looked 
great. I feel he’s going to be healthy.”

Who else?
“ Pete Falcone is a pitcher 1 always wanted 

when I was with the Brewers. I firmly believe 
he’s going to be a winning pitcher and that 
Pat Zachry will be, also. I saw Mike Scott in 
spring training last year and he was a two- 
pitch pitcher, fast ball and slider, but he had 
a good arm. I feel if we can teach' him to 
change speeds, he can be a big winner. After 
all, hitting is all timing. Randy Jones could be 
our sleeper. He's a typical Mike Caldwell 
pitcher. There's no law says you gotta throw 
the ball X miles an hour. Look at some 
pitchers like Caldwell, Scott McGregor, Tom
my John, Mike Cuellar and Ed Lopat. They 
all threw somewhere between 78 and 80 miles 
an hour but look how well they did.”

Bamberger, who certainly knows pitching, 
did an extraordinary job with the Brewers' 
pitching staff while he was with Milwaukee 
and an excellent job wjth the Orioles' 
pitchers during his time in Baltimore.

He is convinced he can help the Mets' 
pitchers, too.

Toporcer jumped right into majors
NEW YORK (UPI) — George “ Specs”  

Toporcer says he has been crazy about 
baseball all his life.

And when he talks about 1̂1 his life that’s a 
pretty fair stretch because old Specs, God 
bless him, will celebrate his 83rd birthday 
next Tuesday.

Referring to him as “ old”  isn’t quite right. 
You never saw a man with a more youthful 
outlook and zest for life.

He’s a voracious reader and an incisive, - 
enthusiastic writer despite the fact hp has 
been totally blind for the past 31 years. 
Before that, he played the Infield for the St. 
Louis Cardinals eight years, molding a 
respectable .279 lifetime batting average, and 
managed with distinction at such places as 
Jersey City, N.J., Rochester, N.Y., Little 
Rock, Ark., Rocky Mount, N.C., Hazleton, 
Pa., and Buffalo, N.Y.

Toporcer grew up on the streets of New 
York and got a big kick out of the fact one of 
h is  boyh ood  buddies,, fro m  the o ld  
neighborhood, actw  Jimmy Cagney, was 
among those honored at Monday night’ s Thur
man Munson Awards IMnner.

^>ecs and Jimmy are good friends and 
they’ve maintained their friendship down 
through the yeprs.

Toporcer is one of the f ^  men ever to 
jump right to the big leagues without playing 
a single day in the minors, or for any high 
school or college team.

“ 1 was playing for a semi-pro team in West 
Orange, New Jersey,”  he says. “ Duke 
Landgraf, now dead, owne^ the Syracuse club 
and he sign ^  me after seeing me play. I got 
trn  a month. This was in 1921.1 was a second 
baseman and wore eye glasses when I 
played.”

“ At the time, the only two players in the

big leagues who wore glasses were pitchers 
Lm  Meados and Carmen Hill,”  continues 
Toporcer.

'Riat very first spring, Syracuse played an 
exhibition ganie with the New York Yankees 
in Lake diaries. La.

“ I got four hits, including a home run,”  
Toporcer remembers, and glosses over the 

-home run, “ There was a short right field 
fence in Lake Charles.”

-“ The Cardinals had just instituted a 
working agreement with Syracuse and the 
day after '1 got those four hits against the 
Yankees, ̂ a n ch  Rickey, who was vice presi
dent and manager of the Cardinals, offered 
toe $350 a month to sign with them and I 
accepted.”

Toporcer moved right up to the Cardinals 
and they made him their regular second 
baseman immediately, sending future Hall of 
Famer Rogers Hornsby out to left field.

“ I played the first six games at second base 
and did all right, but Hornsby was having his 
problems in the outfield,”  Toporcer says. 
"They had to bring him back ip and after that 
I was a utility player the rest of my life.”

He also was was vice president, manager 
and part-time player with Rocky Mount of the 
Piedmont League at one time, farm director 
of the Boston Red Sox for five years, and field 
director of the Chicago White Sox after that.

He lost the sight of his left eye because of a 
detached retina in 1948 and was managing 
Buffalo when his sight failed in the other eye 
in 1961, leaving him completely blind.

-But with the aid of talking books for the 
blind, he began reading more than he ever 
had. And writing, too.

Toporcer, a man whose baseball opinions 
are valued, created a stir some time ago 
when be named his 12 greatest hitters and left

Ty Cobb off his list.
“ I don’t have a big opinion of Cobb,”  Specs 

says. “ It’s true he led the American League 
in batting 12 years and he was the greatest 
hitter up to 1920, but the competition was 
lousy then and so was the pitching. He 
wouldn’t com e close to hitting what he did, 
today.”

The 12 hitters Toporcer chooses as his per
sonal bdst — “ batting averages don’t mean 
everything, it’s what they produced overall at 
the plate”  — were Babe Ruth, Ted Williams, 
Lou Gehrig, Jimmie Foxx, Joe DiMaggio, 
Hornsby, Stan Musial, Wille Mays, Hank 
Aaron, Hank Greenberg, Mickey Mantle and 
Frank Robinson.

Ruth, he says, was the best ballplayer he 
ever saw “ with the possible exception of 
Mays.” '

Next W ednesday, the day a fter his 
birthday, Toporcer will be in Hartford, Conn., 
in conjunction with raising money for the 
Jimmy Fund. Ted Williams and Johnny 
Pesky also will be there.

Nastase suspended
NEW YORK (UPI) — Hie Nastase was 

suspended from competing on the Grand Prix 
circuit for 21 days by the Men’s International 
Professional Tennis Council Friday for 
having incurred more than $5,000 in Minor 
Offense fines over the last 12 months.

Nastase’s suspension will begin Feb. 8.
The Men’s International Professional Ten

nis Council is the governing body of the Grand 
Prix and is comprised of three represen
tatives each from the players tournament 
division and the International Tennis Federa
tion.

Sunday at Detroit and Wednesday at 
hom e against the New York 
Rangers.

Sutter will be ailowed to play in 
Tuesday’s All-Star game in Lan- 
dover, Md,, the spokesman said. 
Sutter was the only member of the 
Blues selected for the game.

The Blues decided Friday not to 
appeal Sutter’s $1,000 fine and 
suspension for leaving the bench 
during a fight 48 seconds into 
W ednesday’ s gam e in Chicago 
against the Black Hawks,

The spokesman said Emile Fran
cis, the Blues’ president and generai 
manager, and Coach Red Berenson 
reviewed the film of the incident 
and decided not to fiie an appeai 
with league officials.

Sutter and the Blues originally 
had contended he came onto the ice 
during a regular line change and not 
to participate in the fight.

“ The rule is specific and he did 
come off the bench and enter into an 
altercation,”  said Susie Mathieu, 
the Blues’ public relations director.

Sutter has been bothered by a 
back injury that forced him to miss 
two games two weeks ago, and he 
said the suspension might allow him 
enough tim e for a com p lete  
recovery.

“ I can sure use the rest, because 
the back isn't getting any better,” 
Sutter said. “ I’d hate to keep on 
playing while we appealed it and 
then be healthy at the time that I'd 
have to sit ou( the three games if we 
lost the appeal,”
. Sutter leads the Blues with 26 
goals in 51 games and has also 
assisted  on .22 goa ls . He has 
co lle c te d  a team -lead ing 174 
minutes in penalties.

SATURDAY
1 UConn V 8 . Boston College, 

Ch. 22, 30, WDRC
1 College basketball: Georgia 

Tech vs. Wake Forest, USA Cable 
1:1!> Bruins vs. Black Hawks, 

Ch. .38
1 Pro Tennis: Canadian In

vitational, ESPN
.3 College basketball: Duke vs. 

Maryland, Ch. 20
.3 European Figure Skating 

4!hainpionships, Ch. .3
3:.30 Pro Bowling: U.S. Open, 

Ch. 8
4:30 Pro golf: Bing Crosby 

l*ro-.Am, Ch. 3
8 College basketball: Iniiiana 

vs. Minnesota, USA Cable (taped) 
8 College basketball: Virginia 

vs. Virginia Tech, ESPN
8 NBA : Nets vs. Pistons, Ch. 9 
8:45 Whalers vs. Blues, WTIC; 

9 Whalers vs. Blues, Ch. .30
10 College basketball. Iowa vs. 

Ohio State, l!SA Cable (taped)
10 College basketball: Clem- 

soii vs. South Cari>lina, ESPN 
(taped)
SUNDAY

Noon NBA : Celtics vs. Lakers, 
Ch. .3, WINF, WPOP

I Pro Tennis: Canadian In
vitational, ESPN

2:.30 College basketball: St. 
John’s vs. I.ouisville, Ch. 3

2:.30 College basketball: Notre 
Dame vs. UCLA, Ch. 22, 30 

4:.30 Golf: Bing Crosby Pro- 
Am, Ch. .3

4:.30 Boxing: Moore vs. Mibara 
for Vl'BA Junior Middleweight 
Crown, Ch. 22 (taped)

7 NHL lloekey: Nordiques vs. 
(Capitals, ESPN

7:30 l.os Angeles Times Track 
S  Field Meet, U.SA Cable (taped) 

9..30 Nlll. lloekey: Rangers vs. 
Oilers, (3i. 9

9:.30 College basketball: South 
A I a b a m a v s . A l a b a m a -  
Birmingliam, ESPN

Eric Soderholm invited 
to spring camp of Cubs
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 

Cubs have invited former Chicago 
White Sox’ third baseman Eric 
Soderholm to try out in spring 
training. Cubs' General Manager 
Dallas Green announced Friday.

Soderholm, 33, played with the 
Texas Rangers and New York 
Yankees after leaving the Sox in 
1979. He sat out last season with a 
torn knee ligament.

Soderholm joined the Sox in 1977, 
hitting .280 with 25 homers and 67 
RBI to earn American League 
Com eback P layer of the Y ear 
honors.

His lifetime average is .264, with 
102 home runs and 383 RBI.

“ I f e e l  in g r e a t  s h a p e , ”  
Soderholm said. “ To be able to win 
the Comeback Player of the Year 
for the second time — to be the first 
to do it — has been on my mind for a 
long time. I plan to go out and do it.”

“ I know he’s a local player,”  
Green said of the Hinsdale resident. 
“ I share his feelings about making a 
successful comeback in a Cubs’ un
iform. I would like nothing better 
than to see it happen here at Wrigley 
Field in 1982.”

Soderholm is expected to report to 
the Cubs’ Mesa, A riz., w inter 
training base about Feb. 27 — the 
scheduled reporting date for players 
other than pitchers and catchers.

Panic button near 
for slipping Flyers

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
Philadelphia Flyers aren’t pushing 
the panic button just yet but it’s a 
fact that the shadow of a horrendous 
November stretch is starting to 
catch up to them.

The Flyers will travel to (Juebec 
for a game Saturday against the 
Nordiques with an ei|ht-gam e 
winless streak (0-44). It’s 'Iheir 
worst slump since a three-week 
stretch left them with four points (2- 
8) in 10 games from Oct. 31 to Nov. 
22.

This rocky period has caused the 
Flyers to lose sight of the New York 
Islanders, who have boosted their 
Patrick Division lead to 10 points, 
while forcing them to look behind at 
the streaking New York Rangers,

whom they lead by only three points 
(61-58).

“ What we have to try to do is 
change our attitude and reinforce 
the things we want to do,”  coach Pat 
Quinn said a fter  Philadelphia 
coughed up a 3-0 lead in a 3-3 tie with 
the Minnesota North Stars Thursday 
night. “ The only other thing we 
could possibly do would be to change 
our system and I won’t do that. 
When we get people back, this is the 
system they know best.”

• What bothers Quinn is the lack of 
forechecking in the absence due to 
in jury o f  Bobby Clarke, Paul 
Holmgren and Tim Kerr, possibly 
the team’s three best forecheckers.
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Basketball

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC.
By United Press Internationa) 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston S3 11 .7») -
Philadelphia 31 14 M  .2^
Washington 22 22 100 11
New Jersey 21 24 .407 12ti
New Yorit 21 2f. .4P7 13

Central Division
30 14 .602 -  
10 21 .442 
20 26 .43T. 11 
19 26 .422 11>̂  
10 27 .400 12V̂ 
10 34 227. 2D 

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
San Antonio 30 14 .662 —
Denver 24 21 0̂ ^
Houston 22 22 iSO 8
Utah . 14 29 326
Kansas Citv̂  14 31 311
DatUs 13 31 3ST 17

Pacific Division
Seattle 30 13 366 -
Los Angeles 31 14 .601̂ —
Golden State S  18 101
Phoenix 24 19 Jf0 6
Portland 24 19 i?0 6
San Diego 14 31 .311 17

Milwaukee
Atlanta
Indiana
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland

Kriday’s Gaines 
(A ll 'nines EST)

Denver at Boston. 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 8;0r. p.m. 
Los Angeles at Washington, 8:0T p.m. 
Detroit at Chicago. 8:x p.m.
San Antonio at Kansas City. 8:X p.m. 
Dallas at Milwaukee. 9 p.m.
Phoenix at Houston. 9:0T p.m.
Utah at Portland. 10:30 p.m.
New York at San Diego. 10:3T. p.m. 
Seattle at Golden State. ILOT p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at Atlanta 
New Jersey at Detroit 
Dallas at Indiana 
Utah at Seattle

DENVER (144)
E^Ush 13 M  32. Vandeweghe 15 lO-lO 

40, Isse) 5 23 12. Higgs 2 00 12. Dunn 8 
5-6 21. McKinney 5 23 12. Thompson 4 1*
2 9. Hordges 2 2-4 6, Roche 0 <M) 0. 
ToUls 54 M  144.
BOSTON (145)

Maxwell 7 23 16, Bird IS 33 34, Parish 
15 3-4 33. Archibald 7 13 15. Ford 4 (M) 8, 
McHale 3 23 8, Robey 1 33 5. Henderson
3 1-1 7. Carr 5 33 13, Ainge 1 00 2. 
Bradley 1 23 4, Femsten 0 (M) 0. Totals 
6S M  145.
Denver 27443034-144
Boston , S0 36 32 28-145

Three^int goals—Bird. Fouled o>it— 
None. 1 ^ 1  fouls-Denver 26, Bost<m 33. 
Technical—Denver D>ach Moe, Boston 
Coach Fitch. A-15320.

NEW JERSEY (112)
B. Williams 6 10-15 22, King 5 1-4 U, 

Elmore 2 00 4, R. Williams 9 23 20. 
Walker 4 10*12 18, Lacey 2 00 4, O’Koren 
4 43 12. Bailey 4 43 12, Cook 4 00 9. 
ToUls 40 31-45 112.
PHILADELPHIA (116)

Erving 8 73 23. B. Jones 6 33 L5. C. 
Jones 1 34 5. Hollins 6 00 12. Cheeks 4 
13 9. Bantom 2 13 5. Cureton 5 13 U. 
Toney 12 10*12 34. Mix 1 03 2. 
Richardson 0 00 0. ToUls 45 20t4O 116. 
New Jers^ 28 3225 20-112
PhUadelphU 29 2732 28-116

Three-point goals—C!ook. Fouled out—B. 
WilUams, R. Williams. Walker. ToUl 
fouls—New Jersey 33. Philadelphia 32. 
Technical—New Jersey (delay of game). 
A-10,429.

Friday’s College Basketball Results 
By United P^ss International

Amherst 07, Bates 60 
Brown 69, Harvard 64 
Cbeyney 06, KuUtown 53 
Clarkson 78, RIT 67 
E. Nazarene 83, Barrington 74 
Eastern 09, Penn St.-CwiUl 40 
Husson 86, Bloomfield 08 
Ldiman 63, Eisenhower 50 
Middlebury 72. Union 60 
Old Westbury 64. NJIT SO 
Penn 52, ColumbU 47, OT 
Princeton 55, Cornell 50 
WPI 80. Coaat Guard 56 
Yale M. Dartmouth 65 

South
Bluefield 91, Emory & Henry 80 
Centre 69. rancipia 56 
Howard 79, Bethune-Cookman 61 
No. CaroUna St. 54. ClUdel 44 
Towson St. 76. Vermont 08 
Virginia Wesleyan 90. Methodist 00

Hockey

>ii

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
^  United Press IntemsUonal 

(Toni^t’s Lite Games Not Included) 
Wales Coolerence 
Patrick Division

‘ W L T Pts. GF GA
NY IsUnders S  U »  n  ZBM7
ndladelnUa B U 9 tl m O I
NY Raneers S  »  8 »  IMM
PlttslnirA 21 M 8 90 90O2E
W aridn^ 14 H 8 38 118313

Adams Divlsloo
38 11 12 70 1H193

____ 31 16 7 88 Bliat
sflalo 38 18 8 87 WUC

88 V  8 80 3U210
Uord 19 M 12 «  174217

Montreal

nniiaiu
Onebec

Campbell Conference 
Norris Divisim 

L T PU. GF GA

238291
218218
IM3M

2Ua8
I88W
no as
U83«

lUaieKHa a  U 18 _ ------
St. Louis a  a  4 94 mm
Winlpeg a  a  U 48 3B2B
cucaio u a  a
Tonmo a  a  18
Detroit IS a  10

SmTtbe Division 
BAnontoo a  IS N
CaliarT '19 a  18
Vanemver U a  U
liae Anfeles M a  U
QnleraAn U a  8 . .  _ _
• (Top fonr in each diviiion qualily for

Satardajr's Oemee 
.  (A ll Timas SST)
■{Ucaao at Boeton, 1:15 p.m. 
'FuSiM idda at Qwbw, p.m. 
Dstroit at N.Y. U tndari, l:tb pja. 

:WaakiMlloa at P ltta n i^ , 8dB p.m. 
.Tonoto at Edmonton, i:(E  p.m. 
-Haftfaid at 9L Lonfs, 8:88 p.m. 
■Manlnal at Colorado, t-M p.m 
VMeoiner at Los A iyclef, Wdl 

Sondav’s Carnes 
.MlaaseoU at C U cw . Mt.
, N.Y. Uandsn atBnKalo 
-Plttibaqk at PWlaM iiWi
OMtoc St W asUi^
S : LonM at Detroit 
Toraalo at Calfan 

' N.Y. tUaiisn at Edmonton 
' Montreal at Lot Anfelet

p.m.

Scoreboard

By United Press Intemationil 
I300JIOO Natkmal Pro-Am 

At Pebble Beach, Calif.. Feb. 5 
(3 courses, all Par 72)

George Bums 
Jim sintons 
Hal Sutton 
Bruce Uetdie 
Bobby Wadkins 
Danny Edwards 
Ja^ Nicklaus 
Tim Simpson 
Rex CUilawell 
Hubert Green 
Morris HaUlsky 
Jay Haas 
Bc« Gilder 
Fred Couples 
Mark O’Meara 
Bob Eastwood 
G ^  Uttler 
Dave Stockton 
Forrest Feiler 
Curtis Strange 
Tommy Valentine 
Mike Reid 
Joe Inman 
Chip Beck 
Tom Wats<m 
Greg Powers 
Scott Sinnpson 
Johnny Miller 
Gibby Gilbert 
Oaig SUdler 
Jeff Mitchell 
Tom Kite 
Jim Booros 
Ben Crehshaw 
Dan Pohl 
Jet Ozaki 
Tom Weiskopi 
Uinny Wadkins 
Roger Maltbie 
Barney Thompson 
Leonard Thompson 
Peter OosterhUis 
Don Pooley 
Mark Hayes 
John Lister 
Eric Batten 
Bruce Devlin 
D.A. Weibring 
(George Archer 
Peter Jacobsen 
Jeff Thomsen 
Ray Ban- 
Ray Floyd 
Scott Hoch 
Rod Funseth 
Tom Purtzer 
Doug Tewell 
David Graham 
Robert Wrenn 
Vance Heafner 
Larry Ziegler 
Fuzzy Zoeller 
Howard Twitty 
Dave Eichelberger 
Rod Cut\
Bob B ^an 
John Adams 
Nick Faldo 
Jerry Pate 
Jim Nelford 
Bill Calfee 
Terry Mauney 
John Mahaff^
Jim Dent 
Andy Bean 
Don Reese 
John Cook 
Lee Eider 
Mark Pfell 
Pat McGowan 
Mike Morley 
Gary Hallberg 
Bob Lunn 
Steve Hart 
Bert Yancey 
Hod Nuckolls 
Miller Barber 
Mark Lye 
Tom Gray 
Dave Ban- 
Mike Peck 
A1 Morton 
Gay Brewer 
Lou Graham 
Bob NUchael 
Jack Renner 
George Cadle 
Mike Holland 
Bobby Clampett 
Maurle Ver Brugge

§730-126
7136-137
7049-137
00^136
7130-139
7237-139
09-70-139
7337̂ 140
7337-140
7130-140
7D-7O-140
7230-141
71-70-141
7239-141
71-70-141
7530-141
70- 71-141
71- 70-141 
00-70-141 
71-70-141
70- 71-141 
7430-142 
7339-142 
00*73-142 
60-70-142 
7̂ 70-14̂  
60̂ 73-142
71- 71-142 
7^70-14l 
71-71-142 
70*72-142
73- 70-143 
71-73-143 
60*74-143
7071- 144
70- 74-144
7072- 144
7072- 144 
7530-144 
7071-144 
7071-144 
7060-144
71- 74-145
7070- 145
74- 71-145 
74-71-145
71- 70-145
72- 73-146 
7060-145 
71-74-146
70- 75-146 
74-70-146 
74-73-146
71- 75-148
7073- 148
7071- 146
7070- 146
7071- 146 
7073-146 
7073-146 
7073-146 
7073-146 
7071-146 
70*70-146
70- 77-14/ 
7071-147 
7073-147 
7073-147 
7073-147 
7070-147
71- 70-147 
7073-147 
7073-147 
7070-141 
71-77̂ 140 
77-71-146 
7075-146
7073- 140 
7075-l« 
71-77-140 
7070-140 
7075-14B
7070- 149
7074- 149 
77-73-149
7071- 149
7074- 149 
9733-150
7075- 150 
7071-150 
7077-150 
0070-150 
7077-L5O 
7075-150 
77-73-150 
7077-L‘iO 
7075-150 
7074-L5O 
77-73-L*)0

x7070-15O

By United Press International 
9125JIOO LPGA tournament 

At Miami, Feb. 5 
(Par 73)

Vicki Singleton 
Betsy King 
Patty Sbeduin 
JoAnne Camer 
Jane Blalock 
Brenda Goldsmith 
Hollis SUcy 
SaUy UtUe 
Pat Bradley 
noyce Kazmierski 
'€verly Klaas 
uko Moriguchl 

Nancy Lopa Melton 
Becky Pearson
Cindy Hill 
Pat Meyers 
Donna H. White 
Pam Gietzen 
Mary Dwyer 
J6an Joyce 
Cathy Sberfc 
Kyle O'Brien 
Lori Huxtekl 
Kathy Young 
Donna Caponi 
Deanie Wood 
Judy Clark 
Jo Ann Waaham 
Jan Ferraris 
SilvU Bertolacclni 
Dale Eggeling 
Alice Ruzman 
KeUii Rinker 
Hierese Hetsion 
Lyrni Stroney 
Sandra Palmer 
Kathy PoatleWait 
Bonme Bryant 
Dot Germain 
Gall HiraU 
A lc ^  Hlkage 
Sandra Post 
Vkkl Tabor 
M. Spencer DevUn 
B. Davis Cooper 
Patty Hayes 
Carole Jo CalUaon 
Amy Aloott 
Chris Johnson 
Sue Foi 
Julie ■ .
Carole Charbonnler 
Debbie Skinner 
Jane Grafter 
Kathy McMaUen 
Kattnr Whitworth 
Patti Rizao 
Sue BrU 
Dabble Aastin 
MJ. Smith 
Ayako Okamoto 
Sandra Spatich 
Bath Solomon 
Kathy Hite 
Barbara Moanaw 
Bonnla Lanar 
Carolyn HUl 
Kathy Martin 
Myra Van Hooat 
V W  rsrgoa 
Diannt Dallay 
Martha Haaaen 
Nancy Robin 
Marfa StnbMefiald 
L yn  Adams 
Beth Stone 
Sandra Haynte

7136- 137
0073- 140 
0071-140 
7070-140 
0071-140 
7070-140 
0071-140 
6071-140
7070- 140 
71-70-141
7073- 142 
71-71-142 
7439-143
0074- 142
7074- 144
7069- 144 
71-73-144 
7074-144 
71-73-144 
7569-144
7071- 144 
72^144
7071- 144
7073- 144
0070- 144 
0970-146
7070- 146 
74-71-146
7072- 146 
7072-l€ 
7070—146 
7072-lC 
7072-146 
74-72-146
7135- 146 
7070-146 
7072-146
71- 75-146
7070- 146
7071- 140 
71-75-146
7074- 146 
7070-lM 
7070-117 
71-71-147 
7130-147 
77-7D-147 
7074-l«
7074- 147
7075- 147
7070- lM 
7075-440 
7094-lf
7137- l i  
7070346
7071- 141
7072- 141 
7071-146 
7075-146 
7010-146
7136- 146 
7075-446 
N34-MI
7731- lM 
7530446
7732- lM 
7070-MI 
7070-MI 
7075-119 
7770-180 
7770-lM 
7070400 
7040400 
7070-nO 
7075-110 
7070-110 
7070-160

WHO AM I?

Who me? I ’m a 
peaceful niy. Today Fm 
a Marriott Hoteb vice 
presidenL That’s not a 
violent job. Still, there 
was a tmie... You have 
to play hard. Twenty 
years ago it was the 
name of the game. 
’Things haven’t changed 
since.

-jm nium  
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Skiing

^  United Press International 
World Alpine (^mplonshios 

At Schladming, Austria, Feb. 5 
Medal standings

Gold Silver Bronze Tot.
Switzerland 3 1 0 4
United States 1 8 1 5
Canada 1 0 1 2
France 1 1 0 2
Sweden 0 1 0 1
Liechtenstein 0 0 1 1
Yugoslavia
Italy

0
0

0
0

1
1

1
1

Austria 0 0 1 1
Women’s SlaltHn 

1*. Erika Hess, Switzerland, 1:41.60. 2. 
diristln Cooper, Sun Valley. Idaho, 
1:141 J8. 2, Danieia Zini, Italy, 1:41J6. 4, 
E)orota 'nalka, Poland, 1:42.U. 5. Maria- 
Rou Quario, Italy, 1:42.17. ^  Marla 
Epple, West Germany, 1:43.06. 7,
Roswitha Steiner, Austria, 1:4SJ0. 0, 
Metka Jerman, Yugoilavla. 1:44.74. 9. 
Olga Charvatova, CsecboOlovaUa. 1:44J0. 
10, Fabienne Serrat, Prance, 1:4469. 

Men’s Alpine combined 
Downhill (diase

1. Conradin Cathomen, Switzerland, 
1:44.43. 2, Todd Brooker, Canada, 1:4457. 
0  Michael Mair, Itely, 1:4469. 4, (Ue) 
Fteter Lueseber, Switzerland and Helmut 
Hoeflehner, Austria, 1:44.70. 6, Gustav 
Oehrli, Switzerland. 1:46.12. 7, Konrad 
Bartelski, BriUin. 1:46.12. 6, Jace
Romick, TaylorsviUe, Calif., 1:46.42. 9. 
Michel Vion, FYance, 1:46.46. 10, Silvano 
Mell, Svritzerland, 1:46.3).

Also: 11, Tristan Cochrane, Greenville, 
Maine, 1:4654. 17. Chris Kent. Canada. 
1:46.79.

Final standing
(Points awarded accord^ to placings 

in Friday’s downhill and slalom Feb. 1)
1, MIcm I Vi<m, France, 1264 points. 2. 

Peter lUiescher, Switzerland. 18.06. 3. 
Anttm Steiner, Austria. 20.48. 4. Wolfram 
Ortner, Au^la, 20.69. 6, Biticbel Canac, 
FVance, 35.42. 6, Odd m rlt, Ndlrway, 
4651 7, Gustav Oehrli, Switzerland, 59.77. 
8, Ernst Riedelsperger, Austria, 61J3 9. 
Bruno Noeckler, Italy, 6156. 10, Peter 
Roth. West Germaiw, 02.14.

Also: 2 , Tristan (^hrane, Greenville. 
Maine, 1416063. 29, Jace Romick.
'Taylorsville, Calif., 1B.78. U, Chris Kent, 
Canada, 198.66. 42, Todd Brooker,
(̂ nada, 303.63.

Soccer

MAJOR INDOOR SeXXER LEAGUE 
By United Press Intemationai 

Eastern Division
W L Pet. GB

New York
Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Buffalo
Cleveland
Philadelphia
New Jersey

3 AU Vk
4 .388 n-
8 .380 m  

U .480 BW 
U .4U 7 
14 833 8 
13 8S8 10

Western Division
17 3 880 -  
U 9 860 8 
9 10 .4N 7W 

to 13 .488 8W
7 IS 818 U
8 n  8W 13 

Friday's Games

St. Louis 
WichtU 
Denver 
Memphis,
Phoenix 
Kansas Citv

“  day'
(A ll Times EST) 

Cleveland at New Jersey, 7:38 p.m. 
St. Louis at iHttsbur^,'7:S’. p.m. 
Wichita at Memphis, 7:38 p.m.
New York at Buffalo, 8:08 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Phoenix. 9 »  p.m.

Saturday's Games 
New York at Baltimore 
Denver at Kansas City

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
(Indoor League)

By United Press Inlematloaal
Atlantic Conference 

Eastern Dlvlshm
W L Pet.

Montreal 8 7
Toronto 7 8
JacksonvUle 7 8
New Yorii 8 IB

Central Dlviskm 
(8ilca|o 10 4
Tampa Bay 9 8
TuImT 7 8

Pacific Confatance 
Nortbwaat Divialoa 

Edmonton U .8
Vancouver U  8
Seattle 8 8

Westei.i Diviilaa
' 8 7 8B ■ 

8 JO 878 
____ 8 n  891

FVlday'a Game
Portland at Seattle, 10:30 p.m. EST

OB

.714 -  
800 Hk 
.487 M

an
San Diego 
PortU nf 
San Joae

Satarday'a Oamaa 
Tampa Bay at Nm  York 
Chicfwo at T^ilia 
Portland at San Ditgo

Basketball

BUSINESSMEN
Standings; American Division 

—Manchester Cycle 8-1, D iRosa 
Cleaners 8-1, Fogarty Oilers 8-8,' 
Sportsman Cafe 5-4, Fllloramo 
Construction 4-5, Buffalo Water 
Tavern- 2-7.

National Division —Manchester 
Police 7-2, Allied Printing 5-4, 
Westown Pharmacy 4-5, Moriarty 
Fuel 4-5, B.A.CIub 1-8, Purdy Corp. 
0-9.

Bawling

r ___
EASTERN BUSINESS- U n  An- 

nulU 174-433, Dave Dynas 169-443, 
Tom Harrison 166-435, Tom Fahey 
164-400, Jeff Twerdy 162-394, Ed 
ZawistowsM 159-434, Gabe Szabo 
158-407, Bill Colby 156, A1 Rizzuto 
155, Pete Scott 153-151-425, Howie 
Peters 151, Bub Holmes 391, Jim 
Sirianni 392, Tom Fahey 400, Hank 
Grzyb 410.

SYMPHONIES- BUen McGuire 
126, Pete Kmiec 125-126-344, JoAnn 
Arcenault 132-347, Marti Sarles 134- 
360.

CATERERS- Jean Falkowich 125, 
Leah LaPointe 141-361, Julie Wriibel 
125-341, Shirley Hooey 136-349, Jean 
Pineo 157-397, Sue Balesano 128-350, 
Linda Boothroyd 129-175:413, Bettye 
Ortjlani 136, Laine Knowles 146-374, 
An^e Ortolani 131-174-425, Dorothy 
Mathes 145-347, Carol Lewie 357.

GOP- Jean Isenberg 175, Sandy 
Sawyer 182-494, Marie Ludlow 179- 
179-497, Carolyn Wilson 193-469, 
Sharon Kuezynski 194-487, Juily 
louder 492, Sally Heavisides 484, 
Bea Bagley 178.

POWDER PUFF- Terry Bolduc 178, 
Terry Sieminski 180-176-178-534, 
Sharon Oliver 177-460, Mary Wright 
176483, Edith Tracy 189-194-529, 
Betty Lamoureaux 197-492, Joyce 
Tomeo 468, Anita Lewis 457, Carol 
Schubert 473, Betty Phillips 470.

By United Preu International 
BPAA Open 

At Houston, Feb. 5
(The M finalists with their match play 

records and pinfall after six rounds ~  m 
games).

1. Ourlie Tapp, South St. Paul, Minn., 
06, 10,736.

2. Gil Sliker, Nashua, N.H., U-6, 10,7».
S. Diave Hust^, Milwaukte, Ore., 07,

10^.
4. Earl Anthony, Dublin, Calif., 7*0. 

10,662.
5. PhlUip Ringener, Big torlng, Texas,

100, 10,201
0. Frank Ellenburg, Mesa, Aris., 100, 

10,5(8.
7. Jim Ifurtiahaw, Eacondido, Calif., 0  

8, 10,40.
8. Joe Hutchinson, Scranton, Pa., 07, 

10^.
0. Ue, Guppy Troup. Jacksonville, Fla., 

010. 10,310. ^
Sam Zurich, Huntington, N.Y., 074, 

10,310.
U. Pete McCordic, Houston, 100, 

10J71.
12. Rick Vlttone, Salem, Ore., 07, 

10J67.
IS. Bob Handley. Fairway, Kan., 07, 

10.2S.
M. Don Oenalo, North Merrick, N.Y., 

074, 10J27.
15. Jay Robinson, Van Nays, Calif., 07, 

lo m
n T Mike Aulby, Indianapolis, Ind., 00,

W,

_ . Jeff Morin, Cleveland. 00 ,10J06. 
Kenny Hall, Latham, N.Y., 00g,

10 JO.
n T j
18. 1
)J06.
W. Mark Roth, Sninglake Heighta, 

N.J., 010, 10JB7. ,
O. Mike Durbin, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, 

704, 104)66.
21. John Denton,' Midland, Texas, 07, 

10^.
s T  Mike Cox, Angeltoo, Texas 0U, 

900.
ZS. Bruce Carter, Round Rock, Texai, 

8-10, 9881.
M. Barry Warahafiky, Oielmafard, 

Mam., 4-U-l, 88K.

Volleyhall

. ' i t :

■ #  ’

Just Ask
Murray Olderman

ThellpoM:
OoUustonbetweeaaomectabslntheNBAtesMpect-

ed la the art of ballot^tufflag for the pro baskettum 
league’s All-Star gaaie. A club In the West gets tMetlh 
er with a dub la tbe East, aad they pool votes (Mch 
teun gets 300,000 balloU)for each other’s chtdee pUy- 
er. The aiaat ridlcnloua vote at all wai B e ra ^  Riii|̂  
carreatly tha hotteat amall forward la the NBA, fillip  
lag fifth behlad lOdi as Elvii) Hayes, haring a terrible 
year, and rookie Mark Aguirre, udio’s out for tbe

M o

<). la  e reeeat «- »««■ , yae eaM that H eiriM  Walker of 
Georgia wee the faateet man in fOethaU. 1 don’t agree. ba*t 
Certia Dhehtgr at the BaltiBMre Celts dM riy the fastest? He 

‘ I to be M the 1988 Otymplea if ft hadn’t gottea 
. — CJM..Dteaa,lIL

> one will know for sure unleH they meet bead-oo, which 
is unlikely. There’s no doubt about Dickey’s qteed. He once 
ran 100 yards in 9.8 seconds and was only one-tenth of a 
secood on the world record in the 100 meters. But my moaj- 
ey ie still on the Ud from G e o r^  who was running with the 
fastest qfrinters In tbe world last summer.

Q. I  wanM like to knew If aay are faefitall am e has been 
eaaeded dee to toe weather. — Jim Geisler, Oeaacil Blaffs,
lawa.

It has never hai 
closeet to an el

, thoagh maybe it should have. Tbe
ted pro football game was the last All-Star 

at 8(ddier FieM in Chicago in 1976, when both tbe 
Ctdlege All-Stars and the Pittsburg Steders were called off 
the fidd In the third quarter because of heavy rain, thunder 
and ll^tnlng. The Stoeleia were awarded the co n t^  84-0. 
U they could play with a chill factor of minus 59 degrees, 
like they did in Cmdimati for the AFC championahip recent
ly, they can play in any condifiona.

Q. We recently watched “Nafth Dallai Forty” again and 
winder what has happenad to Peter Gent Can yon M ag  ae 
ap to date? — Jn^Mwse^Ventara, Calif.

Pete ie tucked secured iiito the “hiB country”  outside of 
Austin, Tans. He’s atUI writing and, like mam autboia, 

ate his first auccees. He did move back to bis 
I for a while before returning to the Sonth-

4). toot a note to let yea knew we disagree with year 
ehsiee of who Ie tamlag the Detroit frandibe aroaad. We 
niMt net he readtag abont or wetehiag the same gamea. — 
Msniea and Jake RapeUeaU, Pettstoim, PS.

'The reference Is to a mention here that Islah Thomas of 
the Detroit Pfstons loamB as the top candidate for ptro bask
etball Rookie of tbe Year for his efforts in making the Pis
tons a reqiectoble team. Tbe contention by our correspond
ents from Pottstown is that Kelly Tripucka has been even 
more vital (*Taiah who?" they note) as an addition to the 
Detroit team. Tripocka, whose dad. Prank, was a pro foot
ball quarterback, has been a first-year revelation. But tbe 
Pistens still get their new direction from Thomas, the only 
rookie voted to tbe NBA AD-Ster game starting Une-upe.

wre aay 
-  NeU

U. I thangfal the fanner NBC ceUege besketball breedeast 
teani of nSiberg, MeOnire aad Packer was tremendoas. 
Wket were the raoaane far the breakn and were there I 
hold fedbgs, partiadafly between iU aad B 
Rndei,Altoaaa,Pa.

Billy Packer left NBC to do basketball broadcasts for CBS 
sinmly bacanee he got a better offer, which provided him 
with more flexihUity. He and A1 McGuire remain the best of 
MeadK In fact, th ^ ve stayed at each other’s homes in 
Winston4atem, N.C., and Milwankee, reqiectlvdy, when 

metits took them into those areas. And they still do a 
ated radio basketball show togeteer. Frankly, I thfnfc 

I men at the mike for one basketball ganm were too 
maqyaniyhow. ^

<). What eetknalfty is Joe Moatoaa, the vurterback of the 
Sea IkandMe 49en aad a nugasiae cover bey BOW? — J J>„

P a r t in a  s t i o t :

The
i by Pat

in basketball r iA t now is 
of the Los Angete Lakers.

hecaBBe, as a paM player, he recomilaei the pro
•• -  tptooniaod parfotmances by

. tedfridual rirtaoeoa. He te content to let them, as thecliiMe goaa, do their oiwn thing, untramnwM by too 
many coacMni manenvera.

Standings
American Division —Insurers 87- 

9, Lathrop Insurance 38-14, Redwood 
Fairna 31-15, Renn’s 86-16, ABA Tool 
& Die 14-^, Watkins 4-38.

National Division —Lloyd’s. Auto 
Parts 31-5, North Enders 86-10, 
Economy Electric 83-13, Multi Or- 
cuits 88-14, Dean Matdiine 13-83, 
Moon Unit 13-23, 'nemey’i  1145, 
Buckland Mfg. 5-31.

Women -Thrifty Package Store 
31-8, Buffalo Water Tavern 39-7, 
Parr’s 84-13, Crockett Agency 23-11, 
Great Bxpectatioiu 17-19, B U  Auto 
RePair 8-28, Mlchelob Ute 6̂ 38, 
Nichols Tire 432.

Denies rum ors
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U P I) -  

Bear ftyant claimed the tactic was 
nothing new, but rival recruiters 
telling prep prospects he is retiring 
him drawn fire from the Alabama 
coaidi.

“The last 15,16, maybe 20 years, 
other folks have told prospects I 
would inon be quitting. Well, tf the 
Good Lord gives me itrmigtb to help 
win a few gamea, and the university 
wants me, rB  be around here,”  said 
the 68-year-(dd coach.'"How long 
that’B be wiU be determined by the 
Good Lord and the university.'' Next 
Wednesday high-schbol senior 
recruits can sign national letters-of- 
Intent. A'

Coaches honored'
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U p i) _

Providence CoUege running coach 
Bob Amato and University of Rhode 
blppd. basketball mentor Oaude 
English were named i 9 8 t co- 
coaches'of the year today by Wonls 
Unlimited.

It was the first time in the 36year 
history of the State’s sports 
reporters organization that two 
coaches have been honored in one 
year.

Amato, who coaches cross coun
try and track at PC, saw his cross 
country team finish second in the 
NCAA (diampionships after taHwg 
their third straight Big Bast tiUe 
and eighth cd n iecu tive 'N ew  
England crown and the IC4A title.
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Dr. Calllouette leads his class each rhorning at the Manchester Manor convalescent home.

He won't take no'
Retired doctor 
leads exercise
By Kathryn Andrews 
Special to the Herald

It ’s hard to get up in tbe morning and exercise. Just 
about everybody can think of a good excuse not to.

But residents of Manchester Manor have to think up a 
good one when Dr. George GaiUouette comes knocking.

Dr. Caillouette, a Manchester chiropractor fo r '58 
years, is himself a resident of the convalescerft home. 
Every morning he leads some 25 to 30 fellow residents in 
bends and stretches.

Dr. Caillouette, by the way, is 83 years old.

AND HE DOESN’T  take “ no”  for an answer very 
easily.

Says'laicille Strietelmeier, program director at 
Manchester Manor; " I  started the class but when Dr. 
Caillouette arrived, be took over. I  think it’s marvelous 
that he is able and so wiUing to lead the class.”

And Mrs. Strietelmeier added that Dr. Caillouette 
even goes around to the rooms to encourage the 
residents’ participation each morning.

One resident we spoke with said that she looked, 
forward to tbe program for special reasons. Eva 
Blanchette, because of bad eyesight, cannot attend 
many of the programs so she especially looks forward to 
exercises with Dr. .Caillouette.

AnoUier resident, Cora Irons, says she “ feels much 
better”  since she’s been taking his class.

At age 83, Dr. CaiUouette has an impressive list of ac
complishments to.look back on.

Tbe doctor has servpd as Grand Knight of the Knights 
of Columbus in Manchester and as state President of the 
Connecticut Elks Association.

FOR YEARS Dr. CaiUouette has been known as the 
trainer of Manchester High School athletic teams. As 
weU, he trained Olympic runner Joe McCluskey of

on answer

Cora Irons, 90, does a stretching exorcise. 
She Is one of 25 residents who take the dally 
class.

Manchester.
Dr. Caillouette was the trainer and manager of the 

Manchester Bluefields baseball team — town cham
pions in the 1940s.

He also trained the Hartford Blues pro-football team 
and the Hartford Senators, pro-baseball in the Eastern 
League. He also served as Connecticut’s boxing com
missioner.

Recently a room at tbe Newington Children’s Hospital 
was dedicated to Caillouette because of his work in 
raising money for the benefit of crippled children.

Eva Blanchette, age 87, stretching to the 
side.

Angie Dickenson: on her own 
—  and she's much less naive
By Marilyn Beck

HOLLYW OOD-Angie Dickinson 
says she has absolutely no idea 
whether her new NBC “ Cassle & 
Co.”  show is good or bad.

‘T m  too close to it,”  she says. 
“ I ’m in practically every scene, so 
there’s no time to stand back and 
watch and judge.”

As far as judging “ Cassie”  
footage is concerned, Angie says, 
“ that’s no good. I fiiid looking at 
myself on film very painful — as 
painful as a shot in the faimy.”

Her ego got a painful rap last year 
after the original pildt for her hew 
show was made and scrapped.

Refusing to point a finger in tbe 
direction of its writers or production 
staff, she puts tbe blame on herself 
and insists, “ It was a sitcom that 
was funny — when I wasn’t ih it. I 
regressed to tbe beginning of my 
career ih that show. It simply didn’t 
suit me, and it left me doubting my 
own instincts, my judgment and my 
abiUty to know what was right and. 
wrong for me.”

SHE HAD NO SAY in the hows 
and ways of revamping the format 
that now finds her starring in an 
hour-long weekly private-eye 
drama. “ My only contribution,”  she 
expiates, “ was to insist that my 
character be one divorcee with no 
Uds. I  didn’t want to deal irith that.

It was even a surprise when-my own 
kid was born. The fact is I  live in a 
man’s world, an adult world, and 
I ’m more comfortable there. Ap lor 
the show, well, if they had cast a 
teen as my child, we would have had 
to deal with teen-age problems and 
that would have taken away from 
what we were setting out to do.”

At the time she started “ Police 
Woman”  in 1974, her life revolved 
around her m arriage to Burt 
Bacharach and their young daughter 
Nikki, and'she made sure her con
tract stipulated she would be 
finished with work in time to have 
dinner with her family.

Now Angie and Buft are divorced. 
Nikkj is 15 years old. “ And the same 
rules don’t exist, l  ean work late and 
phohe homp and teU Nikki to take 
something out of the refijgerater for 
dinner. You can’t say that to a 
husband.”

She looks radiant as she relaxes 
between “ Cassie &  Co.”  takes, and 
when mention is made of that fact, 
she responds with a soft smile and a 
toss of her strawberry-blond mane, 
’ .‘I  always feel great when I ’m 
workipg. Two w e^ s  off work and 
I ’m worried nyhetber I ’ll ever work 
again.”

She takes a moment to ease her 
model-sUm fdrin into a n ^ eu p  
chair, for a quick touch-up of her 
Mpstick that has been eroded by a 
lunch of french fried potatoes. She

chats .for a moment with actor Alex 
Cord, who portrays her ex-husband 
on the show. ’Then she picks up the 
conversation where she left off — 
observing she was off work much 
longer than she cared to be last 
year;

“ THE ORIGINAL P ILO T was
shot in March,”  she says. “ The 
revamped show was supposed to go 
into production in October, but by 
the time script problems were 
straightened out, we didn’t start 
shooting until November. And even 
now . . . ”

Now she is more convinced than 
ever that “ no show should go on the 
air without the benefit of .a pilot. 
NBC didn’t ask us to make one for 
‘Cassie &.Co.,’ but now I know why 
some shows go'through three or four 
pilots before they ever go into 
production.

A guesting, on a segment of 
“ Police Story”  had served as the 
sp inoff-p ilot for the "P o l ic e  
Woman”  show that was to make her 
one of the most popular stars on the 
tube, and earn her two Emmy 
nominations. And now, looking back 
on that period of her professional 
life, she says, “ We never wondered 
if ‘Police Woman’ would become a . 
bit. We just assumed it would 
become a hit. That shows you how 
naive I was then.”

At 50, Angle Dickinson Is still going strong 
with her own weekly TV series, "Cassie and
Co."

In
Focus

Adele
Angle

’The exercise class meets daily at 9;30 a.m. in a 
spacious lounge at the Manor.

Many of the participants are dressed in casual slacks. 
Both men and women participate.

EXERCLSES AREN’T  exactly the type that will 
prepare them for the Boston Marathon. Most are the 
“ step out, step back”  variety which are easy on the 
exerciser.

Dr. Caillouette isn’t above poking gentle fun at 
himself.

“ I don’t know who’s worse — the patients or me,”  he 
says wiih a chuckle.

Sorry, Sally, 
the apartment 
doesn't rate

There’s been bushels written about the movie 
“ Absence of Malice,”  much of it from journalists snif
fing atout how poorly the plot related to real 
newspapers.

I ’d like to add my voice to the shrill chorus. What I 
found objectionable, though, was Sally Field’s apart
ment.

Come on, Hollywood, why didn’t you do some real 
research?

The p l ac e  
looked like a
Br i an  A l den  _________________
showroom.

I mean, real
ly, if there’s a 
r e p o r t e r  in 
existence who 
can invite Paul 
Newman home 
for drinks in a 
gleaming white 
hi gh t ech
kitchen with a 
glass bowl filled 
wi t h  si lk
flowers, please call me. immediately.

I want the name of your interior decorator. More im
portantly, I want the name of the newspaper you work 
for. There are a lot of underpaid reporters I know who’d 
like to apply there. And not one of them would print the 
name of Paul Newman’s girlfriend in a story.

Even if you threatened to revoke their subscriptions 
to Columbia Journalism Review. Even if you told them 
they couldn’t watch “ Lou Grant”  anymore. Even if you 
offered them a video display terminal with a button you 
could press which would produce five-dollar bills the 
day before payday.

IT  WASN’T  JUST that the apartment was too 
glamourous.

Sally Field’s place was lacking a certain crucial ele
ment which all the journalists I have ever known fill 
their homes with.

Newspapers.

Didn’t anyone bother to check and find out that there 
isn’t one person working on a newspaper in this country 
who isn’t at least two weeks behind in the New York 
Times?

Where were those stacks of back issues of Country 
Journal with those nifty articles on woodstove cookery 
that have been waiting patiently to go into the clippings 
file? The clippings file that hasn’t been started yet 
because the scissors are buried under a foot-high pile of 
back issues of Newsweek, which are themselves lying 
under a small stack of threatening letters from Colum
bia Journalism Review to pay up or else?

AND WHILE I ’M being nasty, where were all the half 
empty coffee mugs in Sally Field’s apartment hiding? 
Didn’t anyone from Hollywood realize that true blue 
members of the press start the day with a cup of 
steaming coffee which, invariably because they have 
overslept and are late to work, they don’t finish, and, in
stead, leave someplace, like on the edge of the 
bookcase, so that the steaming cup of coffee can become 
moldy and disgusting when it’s discovered three days 
later?

Maybe I ’m just jealous. After all, Paul Newman has 
never brought me over a brand new blouse because he 
ripped up my old one...

Champs o ffe r 
tips on health

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Health Editor

NEW YORK — People on the road to the fountain of 
youth most days of their lives do one or more of the 
following;

Swim, push pedals, row boats, dri"e and putt golf 
balls, ruh in all kinds of weather, swing racquets, ride 
high in the saddle.

How do we know?
Such activities are markers on the route to longevity 

followed by a dozen sports champs 50-years-of-age and 
over.

’The super-duper dozen of plaudit-winning oldsters in
clude a bike champ, 85, and a tennis titUst, 80. The 12 
champions, still on the competition trail, have been 
selected by the editors of “ 50 Plus”  magazine as 
members of its “ First Annual 50 Plus All-America 
Team.”

’The two octogenarians, longest at competition sports, 
talked about healthstyles, lifestyles, dietstyles and 
other secrets.

They warned all aiming at longevity to keep moving. 
They preached a kind up-and-at-’em philosophy.

You can’t closet yourself and be away from people 
either.

Once a person settles into a pattern of inactivity and 
isolation, the big game — that lifelong race with Father 
Time — is up, to hear them tell it.

THE OCTOGENARIAN CHAMPS, each of whom 
has some arthritis, are Clarence Chaffee, 80, of 
Williamstown, Mass., and Fred Knoller, 85, of 
Lauderdale-by-the-Sea, Fla.

Asked about the arthritis, they echoed one another, 
noting that a touch or big dose of arthritis goes hand-in- 
hand with aging.

Chaffee, married 50 years and retired chairman of 
physical ̂ ucation at Williams CoUege, is a tennis whiz. 
KnoUer, formerly of Newaric, N.J., and a native of Tren- 
ton, has been a widower for nine years.

Please turn lo page 14
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Weddings

k

Mrs. Craig R. Potterton

Whitney-Clarke
Jacqueline Louise Clarke of Essex and Robert 

■Aylsworth Whitney of East Hampton, N.Y. were 
■married recently at St. John’s Episcopal Church in 
Essex.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George G. 
Clarke of 65 Scarborough Rd. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Whitney of Essex. The Rev. 
Kenneth Thomas performed the ceremony and the bride 

'was given in marriage by her father. The maid of honor 
:was Susan Clarke of Manchester, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaid was Anne Whitney of I^inceton, N.J., sister 
of the groom.

Lamed Whitney of Venicia, Calif., brother of the 
bridegroom, and Gary Saunders of Waterford, friend of

Potterton-Plantier
Donna Marie Plantier of Middletown and Craig Russel 

Potterton of {Manchester were married recently at 
Veterans Memorial Park in East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Plantier of 
Middletown and the late Joseph Plantier. The groompis 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Potterton of Bolton.

Nancy Donny performed the ceremony. Ilga Paups of 
East Hartford was soloist and the bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, David Plantier of Modesto, 
Calif. The matron of honor was Mrs. Laura AUing of Old 
Saybrook, a friend of the bride.

Randall PotterUm of Bolton was best man lor his 
'brother and ushers were Jeffrey Potterton of Bolton, 
brother of the groom, and Jannies Rufini of Enfleld, 
friend of the groom.

Following the reception at the park, the couple left for 
a honeymoon trip to San Francisco and Hawaii. They 
are making their home in Blanchester.

The hrlde is a graduate' of Mercy' High School in 
Middletown and is employed as a reservations agent 
with American Airlines in Hartford.

The groom is a igraduate of Bolton High School and is 
employed as a systems analyst with Connecticut 
General in Bloomfield.

the bridegroom, were best men. Ushers were Timothy 
l^ itney  of Essex, brother of the bridegroom, George 
Clarke of Vernon, brother of the hride, Raymond Moran 
of Binghamton, N.Y., friend of the bridegroom, and 
Peter Scannell of Chatham, Ma., friend of the 
bridegroom.

The reception was.at the Essex Yacht Qub. In March 
the couple will leave on a honeymoon trip to Baja, 
Mexico. They are making their home in East Hampton.

The bride is employed as a jewelry designer with the 
Lapistree, Inc., of Cohasset, Ma.

The bridegroom is employed by Alvista Equities of 
New York.

Engagem ents

Laurel Lee Emmerson Loralee D. BInks

Emmerson-Bousfield Binks-Hallenbeck
Mrs. Joyce M. Emmerson of 

Glastonbury and John 0. Emmerson 
of West Granby announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Laurel Lee Emmerson, to Jeffrey 
P. Bousfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bousfield of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and the 
Morse School of Business. She 
attends Manchester Community 
College and is employed by Aetna 
Life and Casualty.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and is attending Manchester 
Community College. He is employed 
by Beacon Light and Supply Com
pany.

A September wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Binks of 
240 Lake St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lpraiee D. 
Binks, to George N. Hallenbeck, son 
of Mrs. Mary E. Hallenbeck of New 
B rita in  and the la te  Joseph 
Hallenbeck.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 1981 
graduate of the Ona M. Wilcox 
School of Nursing. She is employed 
as a registered nurse at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The prospective bridegroom 
attended New Britain High ^hool. 
He is employed as a machinist at 
Eastern Plastics, Inc. in Plainville.

An Oct. 29- wedding a t St. 
Bartholomew’s Church is planned.

\
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H « rtld  p h o tM  by T a rq irin io

A healthy 
body

T he  v a r io u s  c o m 
ponents of a healthy 
body were the focus of 
a health fair presented 
T h u rs d a y  by th e  
M a n c h e s te r  H ig h  
School COEP classes 
In health occupations. 
(Low er le ft) G ra c e  
Garver of St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nur
sing checks Debbie  
B e rg e r 's  b lo o d  
pressure. (Above left) 
Michele Roby, a dental 
assistant student from 
Tunxis C om m unity  
College, shows how to 
brush teeth. (Above 
right) Pam Sterling  
examines a dog's heart 
with heart worms at Dr. 
W illia m  P o m p e r 's  
booth.

Janice S. SumIslaskI

Sumislaski-Donahue
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sumislaski 

I of 80 Birch St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Janice S. 
Sumislaski, to Timothy J. Donahue, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Donahue of 26 Walnut St.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed by the Connecticut State 
Employees Credit Union in Hart
ford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and attended Manchester Communi
ty College. He is employed by 
Reliance Heating and Cooling, Inc. 
in Simsbury.

A June 5 wedding is planned.

Octogenarian sports champs
f

give advice on good health

Bloodmobile collects 74 pints
A special visit of the Red 

Cross Bloodmobile Feb. 3 
at Manchester Community 
College, yielded 74 pints of 
blood for the bloodbank.

The visit was sponsored , 
by the s tu d e n ts  and ’ 
organized by a student 
committee. Red Cross of
ficials said that due to the 
cooperation of students, 
faculty and administration 
at the college, the opera
tion was a tremendous 
success in spite of the very 
bad weather.

A total of 95 volunteers 
was processed. Officials 
said a number of willing

donors were deferred and 
others were unable to give 
the full pint of blood.

Donors who appeared 
were:

Michael Gagnon, Sarah Bassett, 
Scott D. Schulze. Leonette C. 
Brady, Denise E. Blizzard, Glenn 
R. Caldwell, J<rfm S. Quinn, Tracy 
M. Williams.

Daniel E. Reardon, William J. 
Kennedy, T am m ie Mahown, 
Adrian S. Kebalo, Karen Peltier, 
Linda L. Hannon, Sherwood J. 
Holland, Patricia A. Bronjwsky.

Gregg DeGiacomo, Barbara 
Weyrauch, Brenda Lee Abies, 
Richard J. Madden, J r , Stephen P. 
Siivestro, llieodore A. Borowski, 
Christop^r R. Stevens, Wayne K.

Shorey,
Jennifer L. Steams, Bruce H. 

Nelson, Wayne B. Lappen. Karen 
L. Murray, Allen C. Waitoaki, 
James M. Chapman, Kimberly A. 
Masset, Thomas H. Owm.

Timothy B. Sullivan, Susan J. 
W ilbu r, C o lee n  M. S e i le r ,  
Katherine V. Tollsano, Mary A. 
Senna, Rosaleeo: M. Templeton. 
Peter Marzialo, John J. Shannon.

Timothy P. Fortin, Eugene L. 
Keen, Douglas F. Mar^, Tanzla N. 
Wireman^ Mary Ellen Voisine, 
Brenda J. Durand, Craig H. 
Wolfram, Mlchblle Williams.

Carole L. Hutchinson, Uaa S. 
M onsees, Rhonda O. T u ttle , 
Patricia G. Clllo, Anne Marie 
Spaulding, Robert O. Valerio. 
Cbarlet R. Smith, Gardner W. 
Ruggles, Jr.

John R. Crowley, Patrick J.

Shea. Bonnie L. Sloane, Edwin P. 
Gregory. Jr., Rosemary Gregory, 
P e n e lo p e  O u e lle t te , Josep h  
Neubelt, Joan S> Weatherford.

Christopher J. Reiser, Patricia 
Faulkner, William Prandy, Sebas
tian Mudry, Annamarie Turner, 
Jotui Eastman, J<4m R. Kladde, 
Peter McCluaky.

Michael Heslin; Lillian C. Pina, 
A lfred  G a la r n e a u , A rth ur  
Bouchahl, Patricia Mahon, Gerard 
Supino, John W. hlabon, Michael S. 
Avdouloa.

Holly Brennan, Barbara GUcber, 
Robert E. Sargent, Monica Shea, 
Theodore Cummings, Anthony 
Borfcowski, Holly A. Massett, Todd 
P. Keefe.

William' J. Rady. Candace A. 
Tatro, Gail M. Michaud, Robert A." 
Moquin, Benjamin Daken, Steven 
Agostlnelli. David J. Twiggs.

Veterans'questions answered
Editor's note: Following 

; a r e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
questions answered daily' 
by Veterans Administra
tion counselors. Fuii infor
mation is available at any 
VA office.

QUESTION: Does the 
Veterans Administration 
provide services for the 
blind?

ANSWER: Yes, eUgibie 
blind veterans can receive

compensation for service- 
connected disabilities. 
They may also be eligible 
for various vision and sen
sory aids, guide dogs, and’ 
talking books. Full details 
are available at the nearest 
VA medical center.

QUESTION: Can I use a 
GI home loan to install a 
solar heating system in my 
present house?

ANSWER.: Y es,
veterans can get a GI home

loan to improve their house 
through installation of 
so la r heating  an d /o r 
cooling ^sterns.

QUES'nON; My hus
band is a seriou^:,|di8able^ 
Vletnam-era veteran. A 
friend recently told me 
about grants for specially 
a d a p ts  housing. Where 
can 1 get detaib?

ANSWER: Certain dis
abled veterans may be en
titled to a grant from VA

for a home especially 
adapted to their n^ds. You 
should contact one of VA’s 
regional offices for details 
— just consult your local 
phone directory under 
“ U.S. G o v ern m e n t”  
listings for the number in 
your area.

Menus, recipes and shop
ping tips are featured in 
The Manchester Herald's 
Focus/Food section, every 
Wednesday.

C ontinued  from  page 13

A retired salesman for a food company, Knoller has 
garnered cycling kudos for 68 years. His first race was 
in 1913.

Each is church-going, by the way. Knoller's is the 
Coral Ridge Presbyterian Church in Fort Lauderdale. 
He’s a once-aweek volunteer for the "Evangelistic 
Explosion n r ’ program.

Chaffee attends St. John’s Episcopal in Williamstown 
and has served in church roles.

The white-thatched champs stand erect. They grip 
hands as firmly as they do the handles of their spofts 
equipment, a visitor remarked after shaking hands with 
each.

But the strength isn’t everywhere. Each takes a little 
time to get from seated to standing position. There’s no 
more springing from a chair with the agility reserved 
for younger humans.

Talking with the two elderly champions, one gained 
the impression that by 80, there is no brashness — only a 
mellowing, a softness about life’s races, cruellties, 
battles, sorrows.

KNOLLER AND CHAFFEE, each of whom only 
wears glasses for reading, are partly bionic. Knoller has 
two artificial hip joints. Doctors implanted a 
pacemaker in Chaffee’s chest after a heart attack last 
April. By June he was back on the courts.

One of the best things about being 85 and a champ, 
claims Knoller, is the inspiration he’s able to pass on to 
young people.

“They ask me what they should do to be like me when 
they are 85.’’

One thing, he tells them, is to pick a lifetime sport and 
practice it.

The second thing he suggests is that they watch what 
they eat.

“I started being fussy about roy diet after World War 
I,’’ be said.

He doesn’t  eat red meat and favors fowl and fish, plus 
fresh vegetables and fruits — plus liver twice a week.

Since the 1930s, Knoller said he’s also been dosing 
himself with brewer’s yeast and lecithin granules, plus 
raw wheat germ.

Chaffee, by contrast, isn’t  a nutrition-supplement 
devotee. Most of his life, however, he’s avoided pastry 
and be thinks that helps. Since his heart attack, upon ad
vice of bis doctor, Ctaffee said he’s not much of a red 
meat eater.

He said the doctor, an internist, said red meat is 
poison and he can only have It once a week, if he wants.

"When you are young you can run the extra w e i^ t off 
or bum it off,” Chaffee said. “As you grow older you 
need to push yourself away from the table. Actually, it 
isn’t too bard. You don’t need that m w^ food."

Said Knoller, "You don’t have the urge to eat so much. 
It’s funny. Some doctors are talking now aboiit red meat 
being bad for you.

"Their statements are ’way late. 1 heard that in the 
1930s. Dr. Herbert Sheldon of San Antonio, Texas, 
talking about natural hygiene, said that at a lecture I 
attendWl and he impressed me.
“ Sheldon said rra  meat was poison because the 

animals were in a frenzy when slain and that put poison 
in their blood. I’ve been off red meat ever since 1 hrard 
that.”

To Chaffee, one of the best things about 80 is "not 
having to make appointments. At 80, you can be very 
flexible,” he said. ,

"That’s right,” said Knoller. " T b ^  are no mom 
deadlines you have to meet.”

And the bad thing-about being 80 or over?
"I find no hardships to speak of,” said Knoller who 

has a  steady girlfriend, dances three hours twice a week 
and cycles 25 miles at a racer’s pace four times a week.

"Well, it takes you longer to get dressed at 80,” said 
Chaffee. "The good Lord slows you down.

“ IF I GET DRESSED for downhill skiing, it takes me 
a half-^hour to buckle the boots. If I fall down it takes me 
'a half-an-hour to get up. That’s why I prefer cross
country skiing. No boot buckling and less falling.”

Chaffee holds 41 national tennis titles.
In September, four months after the heart attack, he 

won the Grand Slam of Senior Tennis. That is, all four 
national championships — indoor, outdoor, on grass, on 
clay. Late in ’81 he swept his 80-plus age group at a 
Super Senior Tennis Tournament in Atlanta.

Knoller placed first last August In his age group in the 
25-mile National Time Trial Championships in Bear 
Mountain, N.Y. His 1 hour, 46 seconds even beat the 
winner in the 75 to 79 age ^oup.

Last year he finished second in q 47-kilometer race 
through Austria’s Tyrolean Alps, three minutes b^ind 
an 81-year-old German rider who had spent years 
training on the treacherous mountain paths.

"If it wasn’t for the competition,” Knoller said, 
"cycling wouldn’t  intrigue me. I’m more at home on a 
bike now than I am walking.”

CHAFFEE, WHO DESCRIBES himself as hlebly 
competitive, says he’s learned a thing or two about 
sportsmanship over the decades.

“I’ve learned to lose gracefully,” he said.
"If you win, don’t mb it in; compliment the loser on 

- what he did right. If you lose, don’t tell the winner — 
‘Gee, I played lousy.’ How’s that supposed to make him 
feel.”

While’Chaffee said American society "makes second 
rate citizens” of older people, Knoller said he has no 
awareness of being mistreated by society.

Asked about annual physicals and frequency of visits 
to doctors over their lifetime, the two elder sportsmen 
shrugged their shoulders.

" i  don't think I had a physican until that heart attack 
last April,” Chaffee said.

Knoller said he just tries to eat right, exercise and go 
to a doctor when necessary.

Some of the “SO Plus” All-Americans have stayed In 
competitive shape all their liveq. Others have only 
recently returned to championship form. Three amcmg 
the 12 are former Olympic competitors.

The magazine reported thousands of athletes are Bn- 
ding their second wind after 50. At the 1981 New York 
Marathon, for example, 1,151 runners were over 50, with 
929 finishing the 26-mile course.

THERE’S SO MUCH GOING ON in coihpeUUon 
sports for older Americans these days, in fact, that a 
glossary helps. A quick explanation of the 
nomenclature, given.by "50 Plus,” goes like this:

The teims Veterans, Seniors, and Masters are used 
very loosely these days by the sports’ various , and 
separate governing homes.

Generally, Veterans refers to athletes age 35 and up. 
Seniors refers to athletes 50 and up. Masters divides 
ath lete  into five-year age groups, starting pg low as 25 
(swinuning) but more often at 50. .

Personal advice from Abby
Abigail Van Buren offers personal advice dally in one 

of America’s b^t-read columns, "Dear Abby,” in The 
Manchester Herald’d Focus secthm. ‘

News for senior citizens

Rehearsals in full swing for variety show
E d ito r ’s no te : This 

column is prepared by the 
staff of the Mancbedter 
Senior Center. It appears 
on W ednesdays and 
Fridays.

By Gloria Benson 
Activities Specialist

Rehearsals are in full 
swing for our variety show, 
"Strike Up The Band” to 
be April 23 and 24. ITie 
scenery crew will start at 
the same time on Sunday 
and they need a lot of help, 
painting, sewing, etc.

We will be having a rota
tion pool tournament so if 
you want to join, come in 
and sign up.

There will be a stained 
1 glass demonstration .here 
on Feb. 22. Our February 
birthday party is also 
planned Feb. 22 at 1 p.m. If 
you have a birthday in 
February, along' with Lin
coln and Washington, call 
the office, with your name 
and date.

On Feb. 11, we will have 
a Valentine party with the 
Sunshiners providing the 
entertainment.

School vacation is from 
February 15-19 so there 
will be no meals at the 
center that week.

T H E  H E A R T
ASSOCIATION is looking 
for volunteers to man

AAACC news

tables at local stores and 
banks on Feb. 12 and Feb. 
13. Any time that you can 
give would be appreciated. 
For additional informa
tion, please call Mitchell 
Petrone a t the H eart 
Association, 649-4651.

Our com m ittees are 
s ta r t in g  to shape up' 
although we need many 
more committee members 
so don’t wait to be asked, 
just call in or drop in and 
leave your name. We could 
use a lot more on the 
hospitality committee. It 
will be meeting next Mon
day at I p.m. so come and 
join us.

We also have a program 
committee, a fund raising 
committee, a cheer com
m ittee and a trip com
mittee.

Anyone interested in 
learning how to play crib- 
bage should give their 
name and phone number to 
the office.

Just a reminder that our 
Legal Aid Service will be 
here on Feb. 25 from 10 
a.m. until noon. Please set 
up an appointment if you 
have a problem . Also 
Italian Day will be on Feb. 
25 and if looks like it will 
r e a lly  be 'som eth ing  
special.

There are still openings 
for scrabble, chess, basket 
weaving.

Last Wednesday the 
pinochle winners were: 
Ernest Grasso, 640; Gert 
M cKay, 637; G ladys 
Seelert, 636; Rene Maire, 
618; .Ruth Baker, 615; 
Grace Windsor, 597. Vin
cent Borello, 585; Mary 
Hill, 573; Martin Bakstan, 
572; Sue Kerr, 559; A1 
Gates, 558.

We had five tables for 
bridge'and the high scores

were: Betty Troy, 4,580; 
Kay Bennett, 4,400; Tom 
R eg an , 4,120; M abel 
L o o m is , 3,060; D. 
McCarthy, 3,020.
. Just a reminder that.we 
will be closed Feb. 12 
through the 15 because of 
Lincoln’s and Washington’s 
birthdays.

Many thanks to Mary 
Gail Houde for showing us 
how to make the ski nut at 
Wednesday's craft class.'

SCHEDULE FOR THE 
WEEK:

Monday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games;. .9:30 a.m. 
ceramics class; 12:30 p.m. 
pinochle games. 1 to 4 p.m. 
I.R.S. bus pick up at 6 a.m. 
return t r i ^  at 12:30 p.m. 
and 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. flop
ping bus; 9:30 a m .  oil- 
painting, 10 a.m. scrabble. 
10 a.m . square dance 
lessons; 1 p.m. bowling at

the Parkade Lanes; 1:30 
p.m. exercise class; 12:30 
p.m . bus returns' from 
shopping. 1 to 4 p.m. I.R.S.

W ednesday; 9 a .m . 
health clinic by appoint
m ent; 10 a.m . crew el 
class; friendship circle; 
round dancing; pinochle 
games. 12:30 p.m. bridge 
games; 1 p.m. craft class; 
8 a.m. bits pick up 12:30 
p.m-. and 3 p .m . bus 
returns. 1 to 4 p.m. I.R.S.

T h u rsd ay : 10 a .m . 
orchestra rehearsal; dart 
league, basket weaving, 
noon; hot lunch, 1 p.m., 
valentine party, please 
bring a valentine, bus pick 
up at 10 a.m. rbtum after 
program. 1-4 p.m. I.R.S.

F r id a y : C losed fo r 
holiday weekend.
MENU FOR WEEK: 

Monday: hom em ade 
com chowder, ham on rye, 
pineapple upside down

Cake
W ednesday: beef n ’ 

pepper patty on a bun; 
French fries, cole slaw, 
peaches, beverage.

Thursday: V alentine 
Dinner: baked chicken 
breast, parsley potatoes, 
buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, roll and butter, 
c h e r ry  c h e e s e  p ie , 
beverage.

Friday: Ciosed for Lin
coln’s Birthday.

Public, private 
agencies help

This column is prepared 
by the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches for 
pubiication each week in 
the Herald.

By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director 
Manchester Area 
C o n fe r e n c e  of 
Churches

L a s t y e a r  we 
documented almost 1,700 
requests from persons and 
families needing help, 
m ore than tr ip le  the 
number of requests we 
received in 1980. The 
majority of these requests 
are referrals from other 
service agencies (Sociai 
Services, Human Services, 
Public Health Nurses, 
P ro te c tiv e  w orkers ,) 
although an increasing 
number of referrals come 
f rom  n e i g h b o r s  and 
friends.

We are most fortunate in 
M a n c h e s t e r  in the  
excellent relationships 
between public and private 
agencies. The staff in town 
and state "welfare” of
fices, nurses in Public 
Health and the
hospital, social workers 
from protective staff of the 
iocal Mental Health Clinic 
and the workers in Human 
Services and the Heaith 
Department aii cooperate 
unusually well together as 
they seek to alleviate 
human suffering and heip 
members of the conununi- 
ty  solve a varie ty  of 
p r o b l e m s .  I do not  
remember a day in this of
fice that we were not 
working with staff in one or 
another of these agencies.

cooperative effort to 
utilize private and public 
resources in the most 
effective and efficient way 
in order to meet individual 
human need is a constant 
bottom line priority of our 
Department of Human 
N e ^ .

The rise in the cost of 
housing and energy con
tinued to create crisis 
problems among those on 
fixed and low incomes and 
continued, for the fourth 
straig^ year to account for 
almost all of our grants 
and sm all no in te rest 
loans. Ei^ty-three family 
units received grants 
anaounting to |9,547.00 
from the ^ e l  Bank in'1981 
and an additional ISO 
jgrants and no Interest 
loans (19,564.00) were 
allocated fbrough our 
Human Needs Fund and 
Room-at-the-Inn program.

The administrative costs 
(primarily the salary of 

. tte  director and the assis
tant, Fern O’Connor) of 
this department which also 
oversees the Emergency 
Pantry, aothlng Bank add 
Ptonituie Bank are funded

CLIP and REDEEM
these
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WILD ELEPHANTS
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Volume 1 Only 99*
Volume 2-24 Only *2.99
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M e a t Sp ecials ^
PORK LOIN

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 
M on. Feb. 15th, A ll S tores Open 

Please Check Local Store For Hours

in large part by the United 
Way of M a nch es te r .  
Monies disbursed from the 
Human Needs Fund and 
the Fuel Bank are con
tributed by the churches 
and generous individuals 
throughout the community.

Fuel Bank a'rtd 
Human Needs

We’ve guaranteed 22 oil, 
deliveries just since the 
first of January. Our abili
ty to guarantee payments 
has b ^ n  a life saver. We 
can request the oil com
pan i es  to de l ive r  in 
emergencies and leave the 
bill with our guarantee that 
the bill will be paid. A 
number of the families will 
be able to pay the bills 
themselves over the next 
months as the weather 
warms up and they are not 
paying for two or three 
deliveries a month. For 
others we are able to then 
over the next several days 
get them through the state 
and federal programs to 
receive' the aid for which 
they are eligible. For 
some, we will need to pick 
up the final bill, and for 
o t h e r s ,  t h e i r  c i r 
cumstances are such that 
we’ve already made an 
outright grant. It’s been a 
long, hard month and cold, 
cold.

Th an k  you to the  
Manchester Association of 
Independent Insurance 
Agents ,  E dw ard  and 
Florence Macauley and the 
so generous A Friend wljo 
have contributed to the 
MACC F u e l  Bank.  
Blessings on our unknown 
friend who has made possi
ble jso much good.

Oin* thanks to Carol and 
Howard Rovegno, Frances 
and Douglas' Pierce and 
our Peter Jeffers who has 
got to be one of the 
g r e a t e s t  guys in 
Manchester.

Blankets
'The Sharing Class of 

Community Baptist Church 
has brou^t us 10 spanking 
brand new blankets. Three 
are already gone to a fami
ly recently burned out and 
a little two-year bid and his 
mother who are sleeping in 
a very cold room. Thank 
you, thank you.

Thank Yous
F urn itu re  Bank: To 

Ernest Irwin, Hal Drury, 
Donald Denley, Mrs. R.B, 
Chr is t ensen.  Clothing 
Bank: To Janet O’Oinnor, 
Mrs. V. Abbott, Heidi 
Rlsley, Dorothy Williams, 
H e l e ne  Hil l  and  ,3 
a n o n y m o u s  don or s .  
Emergency Pantry; To 
Maxine Jaffe.

Assorted 
Pork Chops

118:ouni Amount ■  "Equal Amouni H  “  
Center Cut. H  

Bla(je & Sirloin H  
End Chops H  lb

FSESH-OENUME AMERICAN

W hole Lamb o r 
Side Half *^ToS d»r* lb.
FKSH OOMNE AMCIKAN-OVEN READY

Le g -O -La m b  adul'iun
FRESH OENUME AMERICAN

La m b  C h a p s '
F « H  OENVME AMERICAN (LON ].6S LS.|

La m b  C h o p s-R Ib
8UCC0

An n P a g a  Bacen

^ 6 9

J ”  

J ”

m2 "
1-ttL 159 

I
M»R..120Z.PKa24l|
labraw Natienal Franks ' ^ 2 "

t u t  M aat S p a cials ^
BEEF ROUND WHOLE 10-12 LBS.

Boneless 
Sirloin Tips
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Redeem All Manufacturers' 
Cents-Off Coupons For 

Double Their Value!
OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 13,1982.

(See Slores For Delailsi

Cuslom ■
Cut To H  
Order ■  lb.

BEEF ROUND BONELESS (STEAKS LB.)

S irlo in  T ip 
Roasts
BEEF CHUCK BONELESS-LEAN

B a af fo r S ta w
(BEEF1-IB.PKQ l.3»)

A & P  M a a t Franks

l O T  Naat Spacials
FRESH U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Quartered or 
Split Fryers

45f

r
 BREAST QUARTERS WITH WINGS S9* LB.

Fresh Chicken 
Leg QuartersTs^^Km

i t E t  Boat Sp acials ^
FRESH U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

WHh Pads 
• ofB i

U S.D.A.mSPECTEO-S-LB.PKG. OAMOAE _  _  .

ir I "  Frash  Chickon La g s ,>69^
U.S.D.A. mSPECTEO

Frash Chickan Broasts
FA R iu

49̂

Whole
Fryers

38?
S8*

( I T  D airy Spacials \

Land 0 Lakes 
Margarine

9 $1}u ,-.ners^  16or, I
■ ■ I  pkqs. ■

BREAKSTONE

Tem p Tee 
Cream Cheese coni
zes ty '

S e a lte s tS o u r Cream
CHOCOUTEOfWK

Hood Choco G ood
ASSOBTEOFUVORS

S w e e t &  l o w  Yogurt
BUCES-ASSORTED VANCTCS

Ched-O-Bit Cheaso

,us NO 1 Husstr

B a k in g  P o ta to e s

S iS y
gallon 148 plastic I

S 9 y

FMIII-JUICV WESTERN

Anjou P a a rs  ik59^
WASH. STATE-EXTRA FANCY U S.NO 1

Boldon Delicious Apples ,^59^
WASH.STATEEXTRAFANCY-U.S NO I ^

Red D eliciou s A p p le s
URCEJWCY

California Le m o n s  4 8 8 ^
•HEART SHAPED IVY PLANT8-4’ POT OR

A fric a n  Violets 1 "
_________ !jgAatJBfAPI#«lD*paHfii»«if»6Alr

Fresh M u sh ro o m s
1 2 8

Bu'k I 
Loose ■ lb

L

2 'j  to 
3-lbs.

FROZEN-AAP100% PURE BUTTER BASTEQ

S elf Basting 
Turkeys
FRESMUS.D.A INSPECTED MIXED FRYER PARTS -

B o x-O -C h icke n 45^
FRESHUSOA INSP-ROASTERCHICKENS-3’ i-4-LBS OR .

Frye rs Cut Up .4 9 ^
(BEEFFRANKS 1-LB PKC 1 49|

O scar M a ye r Wwnnii pkg ^
SLICED

O scar M a ye r Bacon
SLICEOlBEEF 12-OZ PKG I *9)

O scar M a ye r Botogni

1-fb 199

FRESH TENDER YOUNG _  _  .

Cele ry He arts ■uMi 88^
FULL OF VITAMINS-FRESH-NUTRITIONAL _

Bunch Beets or Carrots buneJoŜ
Ftaki TFMfva
Green or Yellow Squash . 7 9 ^
LARGE BUTTERY FLAVORED ^

California A v o c a d o s 2«»99*^
•EXTRA FANCY PREMIUM MUMS-6 POT 4 99

Reiger B egonias 2 "

P*Q 1

2-02 139 phg Irsf Fro ze n  Sp ecials \
Hendries 

Ice Cream
159
I ' .  gallon 
m  carton

I  N B A  Sp ecials )■Q)
Listerine

Mouthwash
„ 0,199
L,ibel I  2-t-oz 

ANTISEPTIC ■  bll.

i J ) I G ro ce ry Sp e c ia ls )

Green Giant 
Vegetable Sale!

( H E  G ro ce ry Specials \

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

mCHlN VITAA«N“C"

M inute M aid 
Orange Ju ice  LT
OVEN READY

J e n o ’ s Cheese P iz z a
TURKEY OR

Sw a n so n Chicken Pie
CAUUFLOWER OR DELUXE SPEARS

Birds Eye  Broccoli
REGULAR OR CRMKLE CUT

H e in z D eep Fries

99«
117-oi 109

pfcg I

2 s ; .n

69^

r

f P l T  Deli S p e c ia ls \
i(>«z I
pkg

24<u.
pkg

FOR BAUDS on COOKMO-NEWI

M rs . Filb e rt’ s  Corn Oil
NULTFPACK

Hostess T w in kle s

FLUORKtE-ZS-OfFLASa

Aqua*fresh 
Toothpaste
ANTIPERSPBUNT

D ry Idea Roll On
Nfw m:i«  OFFiMHCt-Aatosa or pump

M in k H a ir Sp ra y 
B ed Pillo w s

S.40I.
tub* 1

Cheese Nips
COMBTOCK

C h erry Pie Filling
AAP TObeURB OR EXTRA ABSOIMANTm  g %  AAPTOtWURB OR EXTRA ABSORMNT

1 9  /Disposable D iapers
mumuMroB-
R e yn o ld ’ s W rap

z.-sot. 0 0 9
^  W elchade G rap e Drink 

i s . 1 ^  W heaU es Cereal 
2  ^  $ 7  W isk D etergent

» «  179pMMM I

ts«t. 139 
P*g I

'5 ^ 8 9 ^
2i«i. 129can I

X k "
nan. 1*5iLfoa I

‘S jB y

»ot. 189 
plMlie I

CUSTOM GROUND BEAN

Eight O ’ c lo c k  C offee
AU VARCT1ES-MPORTEO PASTA

Spigadoro Spaghetti
REGULAR OR A.D.C.-OROUNO

M a xw e ll House C offee
BOWL CLEANER

Crystal Vanish
TWO PLY

Coronet Bath T issu e
Alpo B e e f Dog Fo o d

H e rsh ey S yru p  ChecoMa 

Em p re ss T u n a  
A ja x  Cle a nse r

1 "

e r

99^  

B ’r l "  
gm Bre
1”

U<t.
com.

Cooked 
Ham

239
lb

In Shins WHh D tll

:AB Sf-Mirt. OH
----------------------^

Coca- C 1 7 9
Cola O ’- l.::o,
f / 'i  1 ER , s f ,)P --
Miller Lite 0 9 9
Beer 0

PRICES EFraCTiVE FEBRUARY TIM THRU11TN.m2. '

STORE SUCEO

Turkey 
asf

STORE SLICED

T o b in ’ S O live Lo a f
STORE SUCCO-NEW YORKER

A m e ric a n  Cheese
CRttMY

'  Fre sh  Cole S la w

099
2*<t.pMfUc 1 
can . 2 ”

REGUl AR OR UNSALTLD

Zesta Saltines
ASSORTED LAYER MIXES

Prince Dinners ■  Duncan Hines Cakes

4i1 I 79t
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTIT^I AND TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORSCAum njizA. mm mmiBis HEMS FOA t A U  HOT A TA A A IU  TO WHOLESALE ON RETAA 0
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Saturday TV
MORNINQ

6:00
O  World Of And Hardy 

6:20
(D Nawt

6:30
d ) Undardoo

6HX>
PIncaladaa 
Pattama For Living 
ChUdran'v Qoaf>al Hour 
CoMaga BatkatbaH Raport 
Wovla 
Nawa
RockConcart 
CInamax Short Faatura 
Consultation

0:30
S  Boat Of Barrio

Joumay To Tha Cantor Of Tha 
^rth
GD Davay And QoHath 
^  ESPN’a SportaWofflan 
®  Waak In Ravlaw 
O M o vla
w  Ring Around Tha World 

6:46
GD A Haw Day

7:00
Kldaworld 
Brady KIda 
Battia Of Tha Planata 
Hawa
SportaCantar 
Qraat Spaca Coaatar 
Vlawpoint On Nutrition 
Morningtown

7:16
CD Community Calandar 

7:30
Arthur And Company 
HotFudga 
MyThraa Sona 
Maka Paaca With Natura 
Dr. Snugglaa 
Sporta Ravlaw 
Battia Of Tha Planata 
Hoataaa Family Claaaica 
From Tha Editor'a Daak 
Suparman

6:00
d ) Popaya And Oliva Comady

3KM
DCS) CBS Sporta Bpadal 

)vla
) Pro Bowlara Tour

P Dpm^  
lO C o N a

Movla
Suparfrianda 
Chrlatophar Cloaaup 
Woman’a Collaga Baakatball 

ivla
Flintatona Comady Show 

>wa 
I Movla
I Saaama Straat 
I Jataona 
I Carraacolandaa 
I Tha Suparfrianda 

8:26
(3)(D in Tha Nawa 

8:30
CD (D TarzarH.ona Rangar-Zorro

Jvantura Hour
®  HaathcHff And Marmaduka 
Mwarfc And Raallty 
®  V  Smurfa 
InaMa Buairvaaa 
Rainbow Patch

(XKI) InTIwNaiira

CE) 9  Fofu-Scooby Doo

) ApplaPoHshara 
) Monaywaak 
I MlatarRogara 
I Mr. Moon*a Magic Circua 
_  9(20

GDd) In Tha Nawa 
O  Aak NBC Nawa 

0:30
GD 9 ) Buga Bunny^oad Runnar

0 M vla  
^ M ^  World
O  0 18 Kid Supar Powar Hour

SthShaxam 
Camara Thraa 
It'a Your Bualnaaa 

0:66
CSCE) In Tha Nawa 

10:00
(S ®  Rlchla RIch-Scooby And 

crappy Doo 
n Dr. Who 
) SportaCantar 
P Movla
I Spacial Raport 
) Nancy Savln-Tha Arts 
I Aak Tha Managar 

10:26 
&  Aak NBC Nawa 

10:30
(8 ® 8pidar-ManAndHlaAmazlng 
FrMnda 
®  Styla
O  SpMarman And Hla Amazing 
Frtanda 
8  Movla
®  Thla Old Houaa 
8  Movla

10:66
C S ®  Schoolhouaa Rock 

10:66
CS(S InThaNawa 

11:00
CS Soul Train
X  ®  Ooldia Gold-Thundarr 

GDMovla
®  AtFSUr SportaChallanga 
8 0 ®  SpMaStara 
®  Nawa
8  Woodwrfght’aShop 

11:26
GDCS InThaNawa 
8  Aak NBC Nawa 

_  11:30
GDCS Blackatar 
®  Collaga Baakatball Raport 
8  Moacow Uva 
8  Photo Show

< 11:66
(S  Schoolhouaa Rock 

11:66
CSCS InThaNawa

_______ AFTERNOON_______
12KX)

(S  Trollkina 
AmarIca'aTop 10 
ABC Waakand Spacial 
Pro^labrtty Qotf 
Movla
Daffy Spaady Show 
Sporta Waak 
Champkmahlp WraatSng 
It’a Your Bualnaaa 
LandOfThaOlanta 
Candlapin Bowing 
Soapbox

12:26
(S (S  InThaNawa 

12:30
CS CS Tom And Jarry Comady 
"mw

) Portrait Of A Lagand 
) AmarleanBandatand 
\ BuBwInkla 
) Nawamakar Saturday 
pamvia
I Victory Oardan 
I What About Woman

U.S. Pro Indoor Tannia 
Champlonahip

12:66
(SC S InThaNawa

CS Kwicky Koala Show
ShaNaNa
WgVaiay

1982 Canadian Invitational 
iToumamant

P World Champlonahip Tannia 
1 8  Coiagaiaahatbai'82 
IQuitIng
\ OoBaga BaakatbaB 
) Bouton BrubM Warmup 
I Movla

■  NHLHockay
1:26

CSCS biThaNuwa

9)CS30MbNitoa 
3} Brady Bunch 
8 nuwo
8  OuRarWWiFrudactefcltond

2.*00

Collaga BaakatbaB'82

TV Community CoBasa; Focua

SSodaty
LaarrancaWuBi

3:30

SdakaHuaaOoapulTIma 
Styla
CroM Country Ski Behoel 

3:46
8  Thraa Stoogua 

4KM>
8  F JL Soccar 
8  AnotharVlaw 
8  Taka Two
8  TVCommunIty CoBaga:Maklng 
ItCount 
8 HaaHaw 
8  Movla
8  Antiquaa

4:30
) BkigCroabyOolf 

I wwa World Of Sporta 
P Movla
I Davay And QoBath 
PMovla
1 MatInaaAtThaBBoull 
) duBa Child And Com ^ y  

4:46
) Uatan

6KX)
) Mlaalon ImpoaaBda 
) Outar Umlta 
) FIS World Cup Sking 
) Mayor Athanaon’a Forum 
I Hardy Boya Nancy Draw 
mtarlaa

i  Program Unannouncad 
\ Entartakimant Tonight 
)  RomagnoMa'Tabla 

6:30P Living FMth 
P Waak In Ravlaw 
b FamRyFaud 
b SayltWIthSIgn

_______ EVENING________
6.C0

D C C a
j Slaraky And Hutch 
J Racing From Aqueduct 
tcaway
I ProtFammlno Unannouncad 
( Snoak Praidawa 
I Black Poiipoettyo 
I Jalfaraona 
D HaUnaaAIThoBqou 

6:30
) CtaNowa 

_ l Nows
) WDd Kingdom

SUPERMAN
' . In 1978, "Supermon'’ was released 
by Warner Bros, and became an Inv 
pressive memory In the minds of 
millions of moviegoers.

“Superman” headlined a stellar cast 
of popular talent: Marlon Brando, 
Gene Hackman, Ned Beatty, Margot 
Kidder, Jackie Cooper, Susannah York 
and intnxfuced Christopher Reeve 
(pictured) as the Man of Steel.

Christopher's description as an 
'unknown' at the time of the Aiming of 
this spectacular motion picture was 
not quite true to the fact, as at the age 
bf 24, he had worked more than ten 
years as a professiohal actor including 
a stint on Broadway and on tour op
posite Katherine Hepburn.

"Superman" will air in two parts on 
ABC-TV, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
and Monday, February 8.

CHECK USTtNGS FOR EXACT TIME.
,TV C O M fU lO O  M X V lC ft .  NBC.

Saturday movies
MORMNO

Sunday TV
MORNING

P UnkMnn 
I 8 8 n bNBC Nawa 

Praia Box
CraatMty With BM Moyara 
Bob Nawhart Show 

7:00
Agrofiaky And Company 
Jta MBMmi Dollar Man 
8^Muppal8how 
Carol Bumatt And Prianda 
Chronicia 
SportaCantar PkM 
World OpportuntUaa 
ShaNaNa 
Sports Saturday 

'Movla 
Praaantol 
Danes Favar 
M A a  M

Jim Rockford: Prtvata 
Investigator

7:20
IS Dally Number*

7:30
Face The Stota 
ShaNaNa 
MuppatShow 
Agronaky And Company 
That’s HoBywood 
At Bchoola Match Wits 
Ones Upon A Clastic 
Barmy HW Show 
Flah
TraMng Doga Tha Woodhouaa 

Way
8HX>

CD WaltOlanay

SK King's Crossing 
NBA BaakatbaB 
CoBaga BaakatbaB 

)Movla
FaattyalOfFalth 
8 8  OnaOf ThaBoyt 
Nawa
GoMan Ago Of Talavlalon 

»Movla
Snaak Pravlawa 

8:30
1 8 8  HarparVaBay 
) This Old Houaa 

9:00
S  CSS Saturday Wght Movla 

The Leva Boat 
Barbara MandraB And Tha 
ISIatars

Nawamakar Saturday 
iMovla 
Hockay

6:30
D Movla
P American Playhouaa 

10H)0

Fantasy laland 
D CpBoga BaakatbaB
18  Ttm BMy Crystal Comady

6:30
8  World Of Laural And Hardy 

6KM
CD Agronaky And Company 
GD BtralghtTaBi 
®Movla 
8  Nawa

6:16
CD Community Caiandar 

6:20
CDNawa
^  8:29
8  Morning Prayer 

8:30
I Paco The Btoto 
I Tbna For Timothy 
I Aak Tha Doctor 
I Prsaa Box
I AaSohoolaMatohWtta 
iMovIo
1 Ring Around The World 
I Davoy And QoBath 

6:48 
® Bacrad Heart

7HX)
CD Chrlatophar Cloaaup 
3 j CD KannalhCopaland 
3 j TMalaThaLlfa 
(D Church Growth Intomatlonal 

nta
I BportaContor 
I World OpportunWoa 
) Waok In Review 
b Jimmy Bwaggart 
1 8  Jenny Quaat 
1 Morningtown

7:30
I My Nalghbor’a Religion
I ifiMght
I viewpoint On HuWtlon 
IMovI*
I RaxHumbard 
I Porky Pigiluo* Bunny 
I HofttagoComor 

8:00
) Today'* Black Wonuui 
) Jimmy Bwagoart 
) Conlluoneo ,
) CalabraUon Of The Bucbailal 
) NkM On New Jaraay 
) Coiago BaakotbaB 
) Or. OaiM Scott 
I Konnotti Copeland

) Hobart SolHigor(Capllonod)

iCbamplonaMpWraalIng 
Canvoraatlona WWi 
Afflotlean Ptayhouac 

1:30
IkMiaKRaal
) Ro^laRowaCalToPrayar
I Suemr Bay Laonard'a OoMan
ovaa
iNawa
Ikknla
t In Partormanoa 
I Suparman •

2.-00
Program Unannounead 
HarvaatTampla 
HoaoowUva 
TwilgMZona 
Bamatain Baathoaan 
IPraamOfF Jaannlaaw--«-MOVIO
Bportabaal 
Your Tax Rabun 

2:30
d) NCAABamiatbaB 
Suparatara
Movla
Promlaaa Of Qod 
a src o R a g *  BaakatbaB
Spacial Rap^  
THHHHTMHHHTWABC 

3KXI

i
Movt*
Hovt*

Sunday At The King'* Houaa 
Nawt
Oraat Partormanoa*

3:W
(D n  U.S. A. y* The World In

E  Sport* 
taxon 
•

4.-00
®  IntamaSonal Track And FMd 
W  Fraoman Raport*
S  Oraat Partonaarwa*QDd) B ins C rotb y National 
-  'mOoN

I WMa World Of Sporta

I World Of laural And Hardy 
Uatan

12:48
I FaMiForToday

JIBNaar*
9 ABC Nawa

■  R M  Of Mantas*

S 1:30 
Community Calandar 
MoaoowUva
1:45

Cl) Nawa
dJ ThottsMaToUvaBy 
CB SaxIaATbraaLattarWord 

1:50 ‘
d ) MomantOtMadttatlew 

2.-00
O  Sports 
W U C N a i

2:1B

V  UBAFRsSsieusFBm
2:30

IB Spselal Raport 
'  1:48

B M ovIo

S 3.-00 
Movto

SportaCantar
NawaWrap j ^

(B) NHL Hockay 
_  4dl0

I® Movla -(Drama) •• "Honey- 
aueklaRoaa" 1980 WIlllaNalaon. 
Dyan Cannon. Story about a slngar'a • 
ilia on tha road, with aftar-midnlght 
bua ridaa to tha next tank town tha 
only certainly. (Rated PQ) (119 
mkia.)
_  6:30
8  Movla •(8clanca*Flotlon) ** 
"Thundarbirda To The Raaouo”  
1900 Marionattaaandanimationtall 
tha story of a float of thunUarbIrd 
raacuara who must save a group of 
p aaaangara  from a crash in g  
auparaonlc tranapod.j(0O mina.)

CD Movla -(Sclanca^lcUon) ** Ik 
"Baaat From 20,000 Fathoraa" 
1963 Pau l C h rla tla n , Pau la  
Raymond. Aftar an axparlmantal 
atomic biaat 4 sciantiat aaea a 
pr^hiatoriobaaat. (00 mine.)
8  Movla -(Mualcal Comady) *** 
“ Popaya" 1980 Robin Wllliama, 
Shallay Duvall. Whila aaarehing for 
hie long*loitPappy, Popaya visa for 
tha hand of Oliva Oyl with vliiainoua 
Biuto. (Rated PQ) (114 mkw.)
8  M o v la  •(D ram a) •••H  
“Bayoiiara" 1987 Marlon Brando. 
Ricardo Montalban. A Korean War 
pilot falls in love with a Japanaaa 
antartainar. (2 hra.. 30 mina.)

(D  Movlav-(Myatory) “ Bhar- 
lo ck  Holm aa.And tha B p id ar  
Woman" 1944 Basil Rathboha, 
Nt^l Bruoa. Sherlock Holmsa fights 
amurdaraaewhoamployaapidarato 
kill her victims. (90 mins.)

(Q) Movla >(Documanlary)** “This 
laElvla" 1081 Thla documentary 
blends stock footage and soma 
,original malarial for an informative 
record of Elvla Praslay'a life and 
caraar. (Rated PQ) (102 mine.) 

10:30
8 Movla-(Comady)**Ik “Frisco 
Kid" 1979 Qana Wilder. Harrison 
Ford. Off-beat waatam about anaiva 
Polish rabbi sent to San Francisco to 
takachargaofacoogragatlon.Whan 
hamlaaaahiaboat.haiaforcadtoaat 
out acroaa tha Amarloan wildamasa 
on horseback In tha company of a 
young bank robbar. (Rated PQ) (2 
hra.)
B  M ovie-(Com ady) •• “ Jinx  
Money" 1946 LaoGoroay.Huntz 
Hall. V^an a mobster la murdered in 
apokar game, thaboya accidantalty 
pick up 660,000. (90mins.)
.... '•IJOD
(G  Movl* -(Drama) •• "Stab- 
lamataa" 1038 WallacaBaary, 
MIckayRoonay.Storyofalockayand 
hla racetrack mentor. (2 hra.)

AFTERNOON

) Frad Saxon

6:00

8  8p m

'CD Now*
—(C  MornMBtfateb 
B ln ilB a i iitlBeaa

) BoeamaBlroot 
I Oral Roberta 
I PopoiHi 
I LaOno

8 1

) Indopondant Network Nawa 
10:06

10:30 
) Black Nawa
) New York Raport 
I Swingin’ Tho Bluaa 
I Exchange

11KX)

) Paul Hogan Show 
f AmarIca’aTop 10 
) Sporta 
iMovla

toons
11:30

GDd)Nawa
(D Hamoaa Racing From Yonkara 

eaway 
UxaMnnoH 
OSalurdayMgMLJva 
Praia Bax 

I taParformanea

( S  Movla

i
CnlartalnniantTtilaWaak 
CtiaiaplonMtlp Wraattfcig 
BportoCantor 
UvtogFMMi 
Fraanian Raporto 
_  12:18 

8 8 a t o ^  MbM  Uva (Jolnad In 
Prosraa^

8  ISStCanadlanlnvItatleaal

8:30
) Sarrlo
) Tha Portuguaaa Around Ua 
) Eighth Day 
) DayOfDlacovary 
)8tyla
i Rol^8chuBar(Captlonad) 
t Top Cat 
I JawtahHarttoga 

9:00
) Wondarama 
) CBS Sunday Morning 
3 ANowDay 
3 8  OralRobarta 
1 FMdtyFocua 
I Jimmy Swaggart 
) PaoplaNow 
I MtotarRogara 
I Jataona 
I World Tomorrow 
> Soaamo Street

CD OavoyAndOoMath 
9:30

) Comment
) BattloOfThaPlanato 
) Point Of View 
DMovIo
) DayOfDlacovary 
) Wars You Thara?
I Cambrata 
) Thraa Stooges 
I bifjght

ICkOO
) CBS Sunday Morning 
) Buga Bunny And Frtonda 
) MyThroaSons ,
) Maas For Tho Sth Ordinary

) CoNga Baakatball
) Ufaetyloe 
I Spiritual Cruaada 
) NawamakarSunday 
j « ^ a  Of Salvation 
I Movla
I Sporta America 
I SaertfleaOfThoMaaa

T h e  M o d i E n d a n g o ra d  
SpactoSaaeOaorga Adamson 
_  10:30
op Talavlalon Maaa 
9 j O  KMaAraPaoploToo 
8  TIiafaThaBpim  
8  World Tomorrow 
^  10**48
B  JawiabUf*
^  _ 11.00

J B o m  Tim* Ooagal Hour 
3 Davay And Goiath 
j Sunday At Tha KInig'a Houaa 
) Newt
I Lawranoa WaBt Show 
I MednaeAtThoBlou 
I (Irtaianta
) National OooBraptoo

GD DaarAlaxAndAnnIa
11:30

S.*00
} Staraky And Hutch 
} Hardy Boyi'Nancy Draw 
ratartaa 
^Nawa
)8ayBrothar •

8:30
) Waak In Ravlaw 
^Mpvla
1 8  Tony Brown’s Journal

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter telb how to 

get “ Your Money’s Worth”
—  d ally  
page In 
H erald .

on the business 
The ^tochester

eVENHKl
e«o

1 ^ 0  Tho Hatton
TM* Waak WHh OovM

0 A  Throe lotlor Word

Connaotloul Nawimakara
Tannlal
®Me«li

) Parauadara 
) SportaCantar 
I MMtThaPraaa 
lOyaWWa 
) Bounditaga

90) Now*
9 ABCNow*

i B S h b c n o w *
P kialdoSualnoaa 
P CtmckkigltOut

3(D WMbwIaa 
iLookAtUa

tTMaWaak

I Paaebek Showcaaa 
) Sporta Sunday 
) Ufa On Earth 
I.WIMWIIdWaat 
I CodaRad 
) PaparChaaa

7:30
) MuppatShow 
) LivIngFalth 
) Movto

9(D ArcNo Bunkor’a Plaeo 
9 SpimyAndChor 
9 a t Sunday Ntsht Movla 
j StrMghlTaSi

Sunday MgM At The

) N̂ Mf̂ L ̂ taarâ rava Bx̂ râ taxOnt

d X l )  OnaDnyAIATIm*
8d)0

( G d )  Ale*
(G  Undartaa World Of Joequa*

X  ItlaWiIttaa 
g> J ^ H a aefluasMTlma 
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About collecting
Russ M acK en d rick  

writes about stamps, coins 
and a lm os t an yth ing  
collectible — in "Collec
to rs ’ C o rn er,”  e v e ry  
Tuesday in The Herald’s 
Focus/Leisure section.

®Movla-(Drama)***H "Sacap* 
Fro m  A lc a t r a i”  1979 C lln l 
Eastwood. Patrick McQoohan. An 
unpraoadantad breakout from the 
rock. (112 mina.)
^  12:30
8 Movta--<Mystory)**H “Mlalar 
Buddwing" 1996 Jamas Qamar, 
Joan Simmons. A man auffaring from 
amnesia purauaa a search for his 
Idantity and dasparataly aaaks his 
past. (2 hra.)

(D  Movla -(Drama-Suapanaa) *** 
“ T h a I n c id e n t ”  1988 Tony 
M utant a, Beau B rid g e s . Two 
drunken hoodlums board a subway 
car and torment and terrorize lha 
passangara. (2hrs.)
®  Movla-(Comady)** “ Bacrat 
War of Harry Frtgg^’ 1986 Paul 
Nswman. Sytva Kosoina. A noncom 
soldier is salactad to frsa five 
Qsnsrsis held captive during W.W. 
II.

®  Movla -(Musical Comedy) *** 
“ Popoya" 1080 Robin Williams, 
Sheilsy Duvall. Whila searching for 
his long-lost Pappy, Popoya visa for 
tha hand of Oliva Oyl with villalnoua 
Biuto. (Rated PQ) (114 mine.)
8  Movla -(Documentary) *** 
“Rockahow" 1981 PaulMcCartnay 
and Wings. Film of a 197p concert 
during lha Winga Of America (our. (2 
hra.)

3:00
CD Movla-(Advantura)** “OualOf 
ThalronFlat" Dramaofaeonwho
sate out to avenge hla fathar’a 
murder. (2 hra.)
CD Movla-IDrama) *** “ BIgJIm

McLato" 1062 JohnWaynd. Jamaa 
Amass. A trouble ahooting apacial 
agent la aasignad to invaaligala a 
world-wide terror îng haadqusr- 
tarad In Honolulu. (2 hra.)

4:00
8  Movla -(Sclanca-Advantura) 
**̂  "M ystarious laland" 1981 
Joan Qraanwood. Miohaal Craig. 
Five man. aftar aaoaping from a 
Contadarataprisoninanobaarvalion 
balloon, find thamaalvaa on a South 
Saaa island where they ancountar a 
giant bird, giant crab, two British 
girls, band of cut throat pirataa and 
Captain Nemo. (2 hra.)

4:30
8  Movla -(Drama) ** “Honey 
aueklaRoaa" 1080 WilHaNelson. 
Oyan Cannon. Story about a singer's 
life on tha road, with aftar-midnight 
bus ridss to tha next tank town tha 
only certainly. (Rated PQ) (119 
mins.)
8  M o v la  -(D ra m a ) ***lk
“Sayonara" 1967 Marlon Brando. 
Ricardo Montalban. A Korean War 
pilot falls in love with a Japanese 
antartainar. (2 hra.. 30 mina.)

EVENING_________
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8  Movla-(Mystery) **Vk “ Mister 
Buddwing" 1968 Jamas Garner.
Jean Simmons. A man autfarjng from 
amnaais purauaa a aasrch lor hlq 
idantity and daaparafaly aaska hie 
past. (2 hrs.)

8:00
CD Movla-(Drama) •••* "Tha  

. Search" 1948 Montgomery Clift, 
Alina MacMahon. An American 
soldier cares for a European orphan 
after W.W. II. (2 hra.)
(B) Movie-(Comady)** “All Night 
Long”  1981 QanaHsckman.Barbra 
Straiasnd. Story of a middla-agad 
drug alora manager going through a 
midlife crlala. and the woman who 
halpa hhn through it all (Rated R) (88 
mina.)
8  Movla-(Drama)** "W hila  
Lightning" 1973 Burt Reynolds. 
Jennifer Billingalay. A convicted 
moonshiner agrees to work with 
authorities whan ha laams that hie 
kid brother hat bean murdered by a 
crooked sheriff. (Rated PQ) (2 (ira.) 
_  9:00
CD (D CBS Saturday Night Movla 
'SllvarStreak’ lB76Stara:Qana 
Wilder. Jill Clayburgh. Murder, 
mayhem, romance and advantura 
ride tha rails batwssn Los Angsiss 
and Chicago whan a man bacomaa 
unwittingly involved in a myatarioua 
murder. (Repeat; 2 hra.. 30 mina.) 
8  Movla-(Comedy)** Ik “Frisco 
Kid" 1979 Qana Wilder, Harrison 
Ford. Off-bast waatam about anaiva 
Potlah rabbi sent to San Francisco to 
taka charge of a congregation. Whan 
hamiaaaahiaboat.haiaforcadtoaat 
out across tha American wildamasa 
on horseback In tha^company of a 
young bank robbar. (Rated PQ) (2 
hrs.)
8 Movfa-(Drama)*** “ Light That 
Failed" 1939 Ronald Colman. Ida 
Lupino. A war corraapondant turned 
painter finds himself going blind, but 
not before ha finishes his msstar- 
place, which thamodaldastroya.(00 
mine.)

0:30
®Mo*l*-(Oratna)— H "Eacap* 
Fro m  A lc a t r a x "  1070 C lln l 
Eaatwood, Patrick McQoohan. An 
unpracadsntsd breakout from tha 
rock. (112 mins.)

11K)0
(G Movl* -rcilma) •— H "Whit* 
Heat" 1040 JamasCagnay,Virginia 
Mayo. Ruthlaaa gangster has a 
mother complex, but to all others 
around him ha is a haaftlasa killer. (2 
hra., 20 mina.)
8  Movla -(Documentary) *** 
“Rockshow” 1981 PaulMcCartnay 
and Winga. Film of a 1978 conesrt 
during tha Winga Of America tour. (2 
hrs.)

11:30
B  Movl*-(Myalary) •• "Myatar- 
lousMr.Moto" 1038 PattrLorra, 
Henry W ilcoxon. Tha oriental 
datactivs faces hla toughest case. 
(Op mina.)
®  Movla-(Drama) ***H “ Sugar- 
land Expraaa" 1074 QotdIaHawn, 
Ban Johnson. A senior police official 
bacomaa involved in the pursuit of a 
fugitive couple acroas Texas. (2 
hra.)

CD Movie -(Tltte Unannounced) 
(66 mina.)

12KX) '''
CD Movie-(Drama) *** "Death  
Wlah” 1074 CharltaBronson.Hopa 
langa.Aman’swHaanddaughtarara 
bruteityaitaokadbylhreamuggarsln
their New York apartment. He aeeka 
revenge after hla wife dies and hla 
daughter la left a oatatomlo mute. (2 
hm.)

1 2 :8
®Movla-(Thrlllar)** “Friday,Tha 
13th”  1980 No Other Information 
Available. (Rated R) (96 mint.)

1KM>
CD Movla-(Drama)** “ RAcaWjth 
T h a D a v ir  1978 PatarFonda,
Loratia Swit. A motorcycle racing 
star, and his partner In a rnotorcycla 
shop.dacidatotakaacroaa-country 
trip with (hair wives, but th# vacation 
lurna Into an anco u n tar w ith
pianists. (2 hra.) ,
CD Movla-(SclanceJ^lGtlon) **H 
"Daatinatlon lOghtmara" 1068 
B o ria  K a r lo f f .  A q u a rte t  o f 
aypematural forcaa. (2 hra.)
8  Movla -(Drama) ** “Farfor- 
manca" 1970 Jamaa Fox. Mick 
Jigger. A vicious gangster moves kt 
wHh an ax-pop atar. (Rated R) (2 
hra.)

1 :8
CD Movla-(Drama) **H “ Arch Of 
Triumph" 1048 Ingrid Bergman, 
Charles Boyar. An Aualrian surgeon 
inParisfalisinlovawithasiAoarwhlla 
searching for a gaatapo egant. (2 
hrs.. 51 mins.)

2K>6
®  Movie -(Seionoa-Flotlon) ** 
“Tha Return" 1 0 8  Jan-Mlchaal 
Vincent. CybitI Shephard. Twoyoung 
people return to lha town where they 
had a close ancountar aa children 
and confront tha force from another 
planet. (91 mina.)

3K)0
CD Movla-(Drama)** “ KkigKono 
Eteapaa" IM S  RhodesRaaaon.
Mia Hama. Tha giant apa battles his 
robot duplicsta. (96 mina.)
CD Movla-(Drama)** "Dlagnosla: 
Murder" 1076 CnrIatopharLaa. 
Judy Qaaaon. An eminent and 
wealthy psychiatrist ralums from 
work and fin d s  h is  w ife  h as  
disappasrad.dlOfflins.). 
8 htovla-(Thri6ar)*  ̂ “Maaaacra 
At Central H igh" 1070 Robert 
Stavana, Robert Carradina. High 
school psis find fun ridiculing their 
more passive achoolraataa until a 
new player aniara...Intent upon 
taking (hair llvaa. (Rated R) ( 8  
mins.)

4 : 8
8  Movla -(Myatary) ***. "T h e  
Changating" 1980 QaorgaCt. 
Scott, Maivyn Dougiaa. A wtdowdd 
mualcisn moves Into an old houaa 
Inhabited by tha spirit of a cMkJ who 
ilvadthare70yaarsago.(RatadR)(2 
hra.)

6:8
CD Movla-(Horror) * "Vam pire  
Circus" 1972 Lsursnea Payne. 
Thorlay Walters. A vsmplra kills a 
young girl; vitlsgars kill tha vampira 
who pronounces s curs# on th# 
unsuspecting hsmiat, which has Ha 
aftact somayaara laiar. (116 mine.)

T V  channels
Q) WFSB, liarttord (CSS)
9 )  WNEW, Naar Tom 
CO WLNE, Naar Badtord (CBS) 
9} WTNH, Naar Havan (ABC) 
0  WON, Haw Yoifc 
^  Entartatinnaiil S Spoilt 

Horn* Box omc*
WHCT, Hamord 
WATR, WtlaiSwy (NBC)

I CaM* Naar* Nalwork 
IWWLF, BprtnglMd (NB(^.l 
CInafflax
WEDH, HarUord (PBS) 
wvrr, Naw Britain (NBC) 
WBBK, Boalen 
WOOS, tpringSaM (ABC) 
WQBY, SprlnsIMd (FBB) .

Frogiaiiia aatn dii Chanrial 
24, Harttord, ar* alto aaan on 
Chamwl 52, Norwich.

Channala 11, 14, 21 and 22 
art raealvad only by cable  
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6 :8
8  M ovie-(H orror)*** “ The  
Evictora" 1979Vic Morrow. Ayoung 
couplaistarrorizadbythehorrorthat 
lh a irn a w h o m a is  heuniad by 
•upamstural forcaa. (Rated PQ) ( 8  
mina.)

6 : 8
8  M o v ie  -(N o In fo rm a tio n  
available)** "Storlee From A 
FlyingTrunk" NoOtharlnformation 
Avsilabia, (Rated Q) ( 8  mina.)

®  Movla-(Drama)** “Bordarflna” 
1 9 8  CharlaaBroneon.BrunoKirby. 
Man la on to a tight slave smuggling 
ringand must raseiia Mexican aliens 
from tha big city awaat-ahoppara. 
(Rated PQ) (103 mine.)
_  , 6.00 
8  Movie-(Drama)** “Diary Of A 
Taa n a g a  H itch h ik e r ’ ’ 1079 
CharlanaTiiton. KathartnaHaimond. 
Daughter of middla-claaa paranta 
laavaa home and lakaa to tha open 
rood. (2 hra.)

0:8
® Movl*-(Dram a)*** “ Tanlh  
Montti" ISYS Carol Bumatt, KaHh 
Mllchalt. A divorced mlddla*agad 
woman baedmaa pregnant and is 
unwilling to marry lha father of the 
chiid.dlOmlns.)

IQsOO
8 Movle-(Mystery)**H “CetAnd 
T h e C e n e r y ’ f 1 9 7 9  H o n o r  
Blackman, Michael Cattan. A family 
haa to spend a night In an old dark 
h o u a a in o r d a r t o  c o lla o t  an 
Inharttanca. (2 hra.)
8  Movie -(Comady) ** “ Mexican 
Hayrida" 1948AbboHandCoalallo. 
Vlr^niaQray.Twoxanlaagoonawlld 
gooes chaaa for a mine dead In 
Mexico. U  hra.)

t 1d)0
CD M o v la  -(A d v e n tu ra ) *** 
“Terzen’a New York Adveeturee” 
1942 Johnny WalaamuUar, Maureen 
O'Sullivan. KIdnappara try to lake 
Tarzan'a eon to tha United States as 
a circus attraction. (M  mina.)

1 1 :8
8  ik o v ie  -(A 'dven(ura) ** 
"Klofidlia Fever" RodSteioer.
AngieOlokinton. OurlngtheQold 
Rush dayf, young Jack London eats
out to slska his Claim for fortune. 
(Rated PQ) (2 hrs.)

AFTERNOON
12KN)

® M o v l* - (D r a m a )* *  " T b *
C e m p a llllo K ”  1BBO Rlobard
Oraylua*. Amy Irvins. An aging ------ -  - ■ ■■ -
wundarkindmusiclanandayoung •  la i ^ u a o i w i r o u l w
talentedpianiairskindiathairlove new home inhkunt^ed by

they have to move to Naw York Just 
whantha l903World'aFalriaabout 
to open. (2 hra., 8  mine.)

CG Movl*-(Comady) **U "Badax- 
zlad" 1968 Pater Cook, Dudley 
Moore. A short order cook, in tove 
with a w aitress, la too timid to 
approach her. Tha devil eppeareand 
gives him seven wishes In return tor 
his soul. (2 hrs.)
^  1 :8  
8  Movie -(Comedy-Drama) *** 
“Password la Courage”  1083 Dirk 
Bogarde, Maria Parschy. Tha true 
adventures of a BrHIeh P.O.W. 
Major whohsrassed end eabotaged 
his Nazi captors, until liberated by 
American troops. (2 hra.)

2t00
8 Movla-(Comedy)*** “Barefoot 
InThaPark’  ̂1M7 Robert Radford. 
Jane Fonda. The desire for fun on the 
part of an uninhibited bride creates 
an amusing situation between her 
widowed mother and lhair nutty 
bachelor neighbor, and tension 
batwaan aha and her husband. (2 
hrs.)

®Mavi*.(Hlt1brieal)**M “ ZuHi 
Dawn" 1SS0 Burt Lancaaiar, Polar 
O'Toola.'BrIliaharmy.daapHathaIr 
Ignorano* ol th* larrain , fight 
gallantly agalnal lha Zulu ontioil’a 
Inappraprlatallghtlnguotlo*. 
(Ral*dPO)(2hr*..1niinJ 

SKID
9 ) Movl*-(Dram a)*** “ Bloa  
KnlgM" 1P7S William Holdan, La* 
R*inlofc.Tli*d*ilyio*tin*lif*ol*Lo* 
Angala* pollcaman aa h* dabata* 
marriaga to nboauliful woman, or 
twmining on lha lorea. (2 hra.)
(G  Movl*-(Drama) **H "FIralna 
Forward" 1972 Ban Opyxara.Eddi* 
AElari.Amannnaumanoanmiandola 
‘hardluck'dlvlslonlnWWgFranc*.(2 
hra.)
„  S:S0
O  Movl* -(Drama) ** "Diary IMA 
To an ag *  H lle h h lk a r"  1BTB  
Chartan* Tilton, KalhorinaHalmoad. 
Onaghlar oTmIddlo-olaan paronit 
laavaa bom* and tikaa to th* opan 
ro*d.(2 bra.)

WMovI*-(Drama) **H "Toral 
TeralToraT 1B7D JaaonRobardt, 
Martin Balsam. Story of the ovant* 
lhal lad wp to Ml* PaaifHartwr attack 
from b p ih  lh a  Am arloan and 
' Jopanan* polnis ol vlaw. (3 hra.) 

4d 0
® M o vl* '-(H o rro r)* * *  “ Th# 
■vtclar*" 1S7S VhsMotiow. Ayoang

EVENBia

(D M ovI*

(G M ovI*

I ld S

11MS

11K)0

talented plaaiai rekindle their love 
affalrduringlheflnaleofaprAeliglout 
piano competition. (Rated PQ) (2

aupamatural foroaa. (Rated PQ) (M

^ . . 6  mins.) 
8 9

mkia.)
8 m p

j Ayvwliw At Ilie Mipm
(ra lto T m i 
I BeidOoW  
f ThpAIMatoa

12:80
8  IBBSCaiiadtow InvItatleNal 
TaMato Touraasaapf

I Mavis -(Advantura) “ Return to 
F a n ta sy  la la n d ”  R ioardo  
M ontalban, Q aorga M aharla. 
Unaxpectadromancaandparigreet 
■lx people who fly to a pluah iaiaad 
rasorf where they can kva out thek 
moat daalrad fbntaslaa. (2 hra.) 

1 2 :8
C9)Movla-(MualcaO**** “MaetMa
In St. Louis" 1944 Judy Garland, 
Mary Asior. Tha reactlona of a 
middl#*class 81. Louis family when

lMevle*<Coni#dy)***H “Thrag 
Muiketeere" 1974 OliverReed. 
RaquetWeich. Delightful version of 
Dumas’ classic, erlfully mixing 
swashbuckling adventureand  
romanoa.(2 hra.)

' 9 : 8
8  M o v la  - ( A d v d A tg r o )  ** 
“ KlendftgFgvgr" RodSttlgef. 
Angie Dickinson. During tha Gold 
Rush days, young Jack London aata 
out to slake his claim for fortune. 
(Reted PQ) (2 hra.)

6:00
CD Movla -(Adventure) “Return to 
Fantasy la land ’ ’ Rioardo 
Montalban, Qaorga Maharla. 
Unexpected romance and peril great 
six people who fly to a plush islahd 
resort where they oan llva out their 
most desired fantaalaa. (2 hra.) 

6 :8
®  Movla-(Drama) ••• "Tenth 
Month" 1079 Carol Bumatt. KaHh 
Mitchell. A divorced mlddla*agad 
woman bacomaa pregnant and ia 
unwillino to marry tha father of tha 
child. (119 mine.)

7 :8
SMovl*-(My*lary)**lk “COIAmI 
Thg C a n a ry ”  1978 Honor 
Blackman. Miohaal Callan. Afamlly 
hat to spend a night in an old dark 
houaa in order to oo lleo l an 
inharHanca. ( 8  mina.)

2:00
C D ®  Sunday N ight Movla  
'Superman' 19788tara:Christophar 
Raeva. Margot Kidder. Naw acanaa 
o l bullat-faat danger and taapa of 
astonishing advsntura MohHght tMs 
ta lev la ion  p resen ta tion  of lha  
soariftg hit that brings Amarlca’a 
greatest hero bounding into blazk>g 
l i f e .  ( P a r t  o.n# o f a tw o -p a r t 
prasantation; 2  hri.) (Cloaad- 
Captionad:U.8.AJ ,
®  Movl* -(Drama) **** "RMing 
Bull" 1980 Robart OaNIro. Cathy 
M orlariy.B iagrapbyol is s o  
mlddlawatgMJakaLaMotta.DaNIra' 
won an Oacar lor hi* powarlul 
porirayalolthooinotlonal.onlgniallo 

^toM R) (2 hra.)
n o w  Sundky NIshI At Th* 
Movl** ‘Tb* Day Tb* BubbI* Burot'
1962Star*: Robart V a u ^ , Richard 
Craona.BlanchaBakar.Pualad^an 
a a tra la g a r 'a p ra d lo liQ n a n d  
Pt*ald*MHoov*r'*laxor*<noantrol 
policy, poopl* with monay driv* Uw
pile* ol abara* on the Naw York 
Block Exohaitoha to dixxylng 
hotgMa, than watch ** It oraabo* on 
‘Black Tu*td*y.‘ (3 bm.) (Cloaad- 
Capllan*d;U.8.A.)

MO
W M riF - lA d v a it tu rb l-M  “ Piv* 
FW^rtlMOaalb” 1979 Ho Uob. 
Wang Ping. A ynung atudkni of th* 
Martial Aria tiudla* Kung Fu, th* 
aneiaat Eaatam art ol oaH-datanaa,
andpattakaabialoumamantlnwhlch 
habacom*. lha champion ol China 
(2hra.)
_  W ild
WMovl*-(Drama)**"iord*rin*" 
1990Chait**Braii*on.Br«aoKki)y. 
Man M on to a light tuv* affluggllng 
ringand muat raaoaaMtxIoan akana
from th* big oily awoai-ahoppor*. 
(Rated PO)0 0 3 mina.)

llriM)
W Movl*-(Comady) **H "Port
noy'* Ctyaploinl" 1972 Richard 
Banlamln, Karan Blaok. Aa aaaiataat 
conuMaalonor of human opportiml- 
Ua*. oamplaialy bbaaaaad by aax.' 
«*MW hi* fraatratlM axpailaaa** 
10 hM payOManiM. (m Unra.)

, 11M
liBMe*l*-(Drama)*-4 "TimEagI* 
HaaLandod" 1977 MlahaalCalna. 
Donald Butharland. Whan Alllad 
loroaa diacovar that tha Oarmana

■ r* plolling to kidnap WInaton 
Churchill during World War II, thay 
moblllza to thwart tha achama. 'Ria 
tuaponta mounta toward a a u rp ^  
undlng. (PO) (2 hra., 30 mina.)

9 )  Movla -(Tltla Unannouncad)
(BS mina.)

11MS
9D Movla -(Comady-Drama) *—  
“ To Sir With Leva" 1657 SIdnay 
Poltlar, Lulu. Man lakaa a laaching 
|obalahtohachoolinLondon‘atough 
East End. Hatoaaastha bcoka aakta 
and bagina laaching tha raoalol- 
trant* about III*. (2 hra.)
™ 12K»
W  Movl* -(Sclonca-Flellon *** 
"Beannora”  1BB0  StavanLack, 
'Jannilar 0 ‘Nalll. Young man with
paychlolorcatlahliadbyaooiiipany
to loll a conaplracy ol othara wNh 
ahnllar powara, and Ida advaraarlaa 
am lad by hla ownbrothor. HI* fattwr 
waathahivantorolafamadmatarnlty 
drug which cauaad acannora. (103 
mina.)

1K)0
9)Movla-(0raqM)**** "PallM al 
OUory" 10S7 Kirk Dougiaa, Ralph 
Maakar. During W.W. (, a Franch 
ganaral attampting lo bov*r-U|l a 
battia mlaiudgamani ordar* tha 
axaeuUonolUiraalnnocantaoldlara. 
(2hra.)
W  Movl*-(Comady) **H "WMeb 
WaylaUpT”  RIohardPryar.Laoalt* 
MoKaa.Ahkartouaaoooanlalapoor 
farm workar who fall* Into good 
lortuno In apito ol himaoll. Tbroa 
woman am daaply onamorad with 
him, andhalt rapidly climbing lha 
corporal* laddar. Oa* proMam ■ th* 
prk)* la nbll mor* tha* h* borgakiad 
fort (R)(t06 mina.)

2:19
®  Movl*-(Oram*) *■ “ Carny“  
1990 Jodi* Fostor, Gary Bunny. All 
th* dazzl* and nxollnmnhl ol tho 
o n rn lvn lcd n lra n l tho  tawdry  
dnnolntlon bnhind th* •o*A«t. 
(R*t*dR)(106mln*.) ‘
„  2-.4S
WMovl*-(Adua*tur*)«l> “FI** 
FkigortOIDnalh”  1973 HoLMi, 
WangPIng.Ayouno aludant bl th* 
Martial Art* atudlaa Rung Fa, Itw 
anoloni Edalam art 01 soW-doMe**, 
andpartakaainatoumanwollnwbioh 
ho baoomo* Iho obamploa oICNa*. 
(lOSmln*.)

3KI0
$M o* l*-(CoaM M *-*  “OoiriM  
OnTh* Job" 1991 BobMonkhoua*.
Two gradvalo* ol a dontal eoUogp 
unwillingly bacom* Involvad la p 
ooninniulal voaiuroto promoM lb* 
aol* of a* Inlarior loolhpaaio, wtth 
hllartoM*ro*iilta.(ll9Biiaa.) '

4300
W  Movla-(Malorloal)*-Ik “ ZMu 
Dawn" 1990 BurtL4aoa*t*r,P*lar 
OTooM. Brillah army, doapH* tbok 
lO n o rin oao M h atarrtla , light . 
gallantly agalnal Ih* Zulu natlen'a

^  4 0 0
Waiovl*riMy*tarirt*-H " M A a d  
Th# Canary”  1979 Honor 
Blaofcman, MfolwM Callan. MamHy
l«i* loapondaalghtInanoMdarfc 
houa* In a rd o r lo  o o llo o t  an 
lah*rtlano*.(90nilat.>-
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Daytime TV What happened to Beaver?
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I AnoUiorWarld 
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i C S T "

3(G
TrilO

Morning
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Today ^
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CG0FYI
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7:20
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I SeoobyDeo

9d)0
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t CeOaod BMkalbaB (Mon.,

fiiovla(Mon.)
I CMNNetnlagNapert 
I Movl* { ^ . )
) Porky P(9 B«o* Bunny 

9:30

) PrtaehChol
3:30

QD Brady Buneh
S  CoEog* BaakatbaB (Tu*.,

f ltovto(Wed.) ,
VMaAlegre 
Arlam13
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(Cloaad'CipIkMkN̂

(G(E NawabroM

(G 0PYI
4KW
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I Cartoon PaaUvil 
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HkOO
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Happy Day* Again (Bxo.
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y(Tua.)
I Domata 
ijImBakkar
) CNN Aftamoon ConSnua*
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I Walton* (Exo. Wad.)

4:30
______ as
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___ 1 a(Exc.W*d.)

) Wbiterwortd Sana* (Mon.) 
I ChrMTh* Living Word
iMupooiabow 
I Ho^ ( E j*(Exe.Wad..Thur.)

S M
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Blonlo Woman 

Cetag* BaakatbaB (Mon.,
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AndOSalMh
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lU A B v p  
I bl BuhoolFiOBiHmalng 
MLovatgoy
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10M
DODa Bo*
9 Lb** Boat
1 0  Bloebbuatara
1 Blooh>imlit»(Bxc.Thur.)

Movl* (Hoa., Wad.)
I MaramW*»y,MJ>. 
)Amly a iH WiBliew 

11K)0

I DsvoyAndao 
)MR*DouBla*
1 (MNAftanioonikmllnu** 
I Happy Day* Again I Movla (Mon., 1^)
| 0  MMIarHegari 
1 Carter Country 
I Carol Buraatl And Frtend* 

KTB
0  ttermano Pablo 

B:30

) BSPN’*SperteWoman(Tuo.) 
) MovM(Moa.,W*d.)
) Dr.BoottOnHobrawa 
J Bntertibimant Tenighi 
|jSpvte(Tliiir.) 
l o  3-1-1 Cotiteel 
> Lottery Miow (Tbur.)
I Jofteraea* (CapUenod)

6:350  Movto Coatinu**(Thur.)

rMaoiib ia
itoAigM
iDavIdaonI

PtteatoE

IfwfiS iid d I d n  invitetlonal 
aToumsamal 

_ 0 Wb**IO(fbttan* 
Movto (Tba.,PrL)'
Lav* Boat

11M  
AltoTbaPamSy

I Ho*te(Tli«r.)
> MiddpytedapanilantNatworfc

i P m j M  Q  F o r u m
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APTBRNOOH
11KI0

ggpoD i
j C hgSteNeaaBhow

Taka Two 
[HoMpIMoa.)
I Vmtow Programming

IPSmByPdsd
13:30

(G O ) VomiB/tedTImNaatlaaa
(fi0 IM **H op*
( K  M 0 ir  Boeoav (PiL)
0 0 0 D o a t e r t
l l M t e C B . * ^

I M
O D 0 ABHrCUBdraa

. CIRTHDAY ALMANAC
; Cam pBadbythaod lto rao lT IteM to rM btoM iM oaoak iiriM lo  

PS b .t-C B n i9 rU n B fa rt(l«n '-).th B tlilfdbB B *-
'  man for tlw  Boston Rsd Sox who led ttie bjnarlcan 

iM gue  In batting ttite pest (Kason with a .336 tMttIng

—  Ja o k  Lem niM  ( '1 0 5 - ) ,  the actor who hae
: staned In fllma elnce the early 19S0s, AnKing hie nota

ble nime eie "M ister Roberts," "The Apartment.”
" "Save the Tiger," and “The Odd Couple."
,. |« e lk i-S « le K ln g (M 0 -) .^ B tn ( je r ;e o ^ ^
whoae hit songs Inctude "It's Too U te ," "So Far 

'  AwBy,""N*turel Woman’; end "Tepeetry.”
- l5 k 0  —  llobertW egiteT(153P-). the actor whole
- starring In the popular "Hart to H a rr tetevWoneaflee. 

H e^ p re v to tS y rta rie d  in th e ‘Jt
"Switeh" television eerier ■- _____

Fob. 11— TIm iim b  AIM  Edisen (1 6 « r-1 0 1 ), tha. 
'  Inventor of tha stock tickar. tha first alactric Hghtbulb

andmorethan'1,000otharltems.Hemedem i4(>rooi)r 
 ̂ trtbuticne to the development of motion pteturse, tele-

broadcaster aiid radio and talavUion pareonailty. He 
" was B catchsr for severet major Isggue teams from

i i  O s s r g e s  B liin w on ( 1 0 B - ). th e  B stgten-
4  F ien eh  author w h o  n ee p u b fiih e d  m o re  than 600 n o m ie  
2  im d B r l7 p B a u d o n y m B .H s lB b e B lk n o w n fo r h ls d e le o -  

Ihie U o rle e . wbkih ottan fo etu ie  th e  p ip o e ih b k in g  Part- 
BtanpOMoBWia ntn B pecto rM B lgret.

Mathers back in show

Jerry Mathers, who starred as Beaver 
Cleaver in “Leave it to Beaver,” Is returning 
to acting after years of trying and succeeding 
at other business —  The Air Force, invest
ment banking, reai estate. He’ll appear In an 
upcoming TV movie, he’s  working on a 
project with Burt Reynolds and he’s  a disc 
jockey with a regular weekly show on a local 
L,A. station.

The Private t / e .

By Dick Kleiner

HOLLYW(K)D (NEA ) -  
All of you folks out there in 
T e lev is ion  Land often 
wonder what happened to 
you old favorites. TV 
shows last a few years, 
then fade away, and often 
'the stars of those shows> 
fade away, too.

W e ll h e re  is J e r ry  
Mathers. You remember 
Jerry Mathers, the kid 
with the teeth who played 
Beaver CHeayer on “ Leave 
It to Beaver”  for all those 
innocent years. Whatever 
h appened  to  J e r r y  
Mathers?

A lot, and most of it was 
good stuff. He didn’t get' 
into trouble like some 
other kid stars. It ’s been a 
normal sort of life for him, 
and that, in itself, is highly 
unusual.

Today, Mathers could 
probably walk anywhere 
without being recognized. 
Y ou  m ig h t see  th is  
average-height, slightly 
stocky guy waWng along 
and think he looks like 
somebody you used to 
know, but chances are you 
would never say, “ That’s 
my old friend, Beaver 
(Heaver, all grown up.”  

"Leave It to Beaver”  ran

for six years, winding up 
its prime time career in 
1963, when Jerry Mathers 
was 14.

" I  went to high school 
then,”  he says, "and I had 
a very happy and yery nor
mal adolescence.”

He says the other kids in 
school didn’t tease him 
about b e in g  B ea ve r , 
although they all knew who 
he was, of course. He 
thinks he avoided the 
los in g  because he im
mediately went out for, 
and made, Uie school foot
ball team . He played 
center and linebacker, 
although he wasn’t very 
big, and he was in with the 
footba ll crowd, which 
helped his social standing 
on campus'.

"1 thought of trying to 
keep up with football,”  he 
says, “ until my senior 
year, when a big freshman 
really knocked me around 
on the practice field one 
day. So I realized I ’d better 
find something else.”

(Later he fe lt better 
about that when that big 
freshman turned out to be 
John Vella, who went on to 
a big-time football career, 
playing tackle for Southern 
Cal and the Opkland

Raiders.)
Mathers graduated from 

high school in 1967, right in 
the middle of the Vietnam 
War. Rather than get 
drafted into the infantry 
(or the alternative, run
ning off to Canada), he 
enlisted in the Air Force 
and wound up staying in un
iform for six years.

“ I had always wanted to 
go to college,”  he says, 
i“ and I had been a good stu
dent so, after I left the ser
vice, I went to the Univer
sity of Californ ia , at 
Berkeley, and I majored in 
philosophy.”

He admits that wasn’t a 
very useful or practical 
major but he enjoyed it. 
While in college he began 
“ playing around with in
ves tm en ts ,”  using a 
Berkeley bank as his 
headquarters. They got to 
know him, and, on his 
graduation, offered him a 
job. He took it.

The bank transferred 
him back to Southern 
California and he stayed 
with the institution for 
three years, learning all 
about the bank loan 
business. He began to 
notice that the big money 
he dealt with amost always

came from real estate 
men, so he decided that 
real estate would be his 
next venture.

He joined the a firm in 
the San Femado Valley 
and he prospered. His 
banking background helped 
him immeasurably.

But the call of acting was 
always there, apparently. 
He began doing some ac
ting on the side. He and 
iTony Dow — who- had 
played his big brother on 
“ Beaver” — toured for a 
while in a p lay. And 
gradually the acting came 
to be more important, and 
the real estate faded into a 
sideline.

Now he’s back acting. He 
is a disc jockey with a 
regular weekly show on a 
local L.A station. He’ ll 
have a key role in a up
coming TV movie, “ The 
Girl, the Gold Watch and 
the Dynamite.”  He and 
Burt Reynolds are involved 
together in a project, too.

He had a wife for a 
while, but that didn’t last. 
They had no children and 
now he’s single again.

So he’s come full circle. 
Jerry Mathers — Air Force 
man, banker, real ^state_ 
man — is now oncB'again 
Jerry Mathers — actor.

Superficial Tame' flouncders
By David Handler

I f  you were shopping 
around for a movie to con
vert into a TV series you’d 
have been smart enough to 
steer clear of "Fam e.”

You’d have known that 
what made the film such a 
success was its big-screen 
pizzazz — its freshness, 
energy, exuberance, flash, 
stereophonic rock score.

You’d have known that 
by the time you got it to TV 
it would no longer be fresh. 
Its bit songs would be worn 
to the ground. You’d have 
known that all the TV 
audience would have to 
grab for would be the heart 
and soul of “ Fame,”  and it 
didn’t have one. Ultimate
ly, “ Fame”  was a surface- 
level ‘ film. Not a single 
character rang true.

NBC has gone ahead 
anyway, apparently at
tracted by the. movie’s 
youth appeal. It ’s possible 
that NBC doesn’t see the 
TV series “ Fame”  as the 
unfocused mess that it is.

The Inside story
Jack Anderson tells the 

in s id e  s to r y  in 
"Washington Merry-Go- 
Round”  — every day on the 
op in ion  page  o f The 
Herald.

Instead, the network sees 
what it wants to; an un
usual m ulti-character 
comedy-drama with a lot 
of emotional Intensity. In 
other words, another "H ill 
Street Blues.”  Only it isn’t.

What’s the difference? 
“ H ill Street”  is built 
around its  s tro n g  
characters. Their behavior 
dictates the story lines. 
“ Fame”  has inherited the 
movie’s one-dimensional 
characters — all of them 
students or teachers at 
New York C ity ’s High 
School for the Performing 
Arts — and has done 
nothing to flesh them out. 
By episode three they were 
still ro unmemorable that 
each had to explain to the 
audience — via an inter
view with a school board 
o ff ic ia l — his or her 
motivation to succeed in 
sh o w b iz . T h a t ’ s not 
“ intense”  writing. That’s 
bad writing.

“ Fame”  is nearly un- 
watchable. It ’s hypeactive, 
pesky. Just when it starts

to establish a mood or con
versation it gets nervous 
and cuts away to a disco 
c a l is th e n ic s  c la s s . 
Watching “ Fame”  is like 
w atch ing an hour of 
opening credits. I ’ve never 
seen a show with so many 
tw o-sen tence scenes. 
There are no friendships, 
no romances, no growth, 
no audience involvement.

All we get are a bunch of 
smug, would be non
co n fo rm is ts  padd ing 
around the school corridor 
in leo ta rds  and leg- 
warmers delivering value, 
promo-spot
p ronouncem en ts lik e  
" H e r e  e v e r y o n e  is 
preparing for life — not 
college.”  We’re talking 
major-league pretension 
here.

A lo t o f the f i lm ’ s 
original cast is back; Gene 
Anthony Ray as Leroy, the 
muscular, hostile black 
dancer; Lee Curreri as 
Bruno, the gifted com
poser; Albert Hague as 
Professor Shorofsky, the

hard-nosed music teacher. 
Irene Cara, who emerged 
as the film ’s star, is gone, 
but her character, an am
bitious young singer named 
Coco, remains. E rica  
Gimpel, a beautiful, pain
fully thin young actress, 
has replaced her.

There’s a sweathogs- 
type group of peripheral 
students, and one major 
add ition ; Ju lie  (L o r i 
Singer), a gawky cellist 
from Grand Rapids, who is 
imfamiliar with New York 
and doesn’t fit in. In the 
pilot it seemed that she 
would become the central

con brother, 
him out.

He throws

The show’s one bright 
spot is that it brings Deb
bie Allen to network TV as 
the dance teacher, Lydia. 
Miss Allen, who -played

M aria  in a r e c e n t  
Broadway revival of “ West 
Side Story,”  is an exciting 
young talent who cuts 
through this show like a 
buzzsaw. She deserves 
better. We hll deserve 
better.

Laker Airways 
goes bankrupt

LONDON (UPI) Sir
focus the show so badnly Freddie Laker’s Skytrain, 
needs, but she has slipped the no-frills air service 
into the background along that opened up the jet set 
with the other characters, to millions of lowbudget 

The stories would be thin trave lers , went broke 
even if this were a half- Friday, leaving thousands 
hour show. One week (Doco o f tou ris ts  s tranded  
goes up for a part in a abroad, 
musical and ends up com- Laker Airways, with 
peting against her own debts of $376 million, was 
dance teacher. Neither put into receivership under 
gets the part. Another control of the accounting 
week, Leroy has to deal firm of Ernst and Whinney, 
with the return of his ex- a victim of spiraling fuel

and a

Th e  M a n ch es te r  
.Herald’ s Open Forum 
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Address letters to the ( ^ n  
F o r u m ,  M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Manchester, C T  06040.

Personal advice
Abigail Van Buren offers 

personal advice daily in 
one of America’s best-read 
columns, “ Dear Abby,”  in 
The Manchester Herald’s 
'Focus section.

M E D IA  M O N IT O R
By STEVE K. W A LZ -TELEV IS IO N  VVRITER

Olivia's getting “Physical" about her image

N ew  Yorfr—Olivia Newtofi-John hasn’t 
always been the most accessible per
sonality around. No, the gorgeous 
Aussie didn't have a falling out with the 
press either. She’s been known to be a 
bit demure, which isn't hard tb unders
tand considering the romantic nature of 
her past musical successes.

Bbt when Olivia took the plunge into 
filmmaking opposite John Travolta In 
"Grease," we began to see a slow 
transformation from a shy and 
somewhat sheltered superstar, to an in
dependent career gbt who has boUly 
asserted herself professionally and 
socially.

Yes, there is a distinct correlation bet
ween Sandy, Olivia’s "Grease” character 
and her own being, which Is why the 33 
year old (she looks 23) beauty chose that 
as her first movie vehicle.

"I've always had a kind of Doris Day 
image which will probably always stick 
with me," Olivia told me from her home 
In Malibu. ‘Ht’s kind of nice at 33 to be

thought of like that, but it is not realistic." 
When asked whether she was more like 
“old" Sandy as opposed to the “new" 
Sandy, Olivia teased, ‘TH leave that to 
your Imagination . . .  wel l . . .  I'll tell 
you, there’s a little bit.of both in me. 
When I was younger, I was more like 
"oM” Sandy, but now I’m a little dif
ferent.”

Dam n the to ipsdos
. Hence, we have the Physical LP which 

features Olivia in an entir^ new light. It 
was risky, almost chutzpah-Hke, but It is 
ultimate^ proving to he a brilliant stroke 
of genius, ’cause it has not only stayed 
on top of the charts for the last three 
months, but Physical has also spawned 
a TV special for ABC this week.

"It viill be very different from what’s 
been done on TV before. 1 did the whole 
album on videotape with the rnusical 
lyrics. It’s music and visuals—no com
edy. I think this kind of thing is an impor
tant medium In music, which I may use

I I I I  III ..........  .............. ..

as a concept for an album next time,” 
she added.

Although she doesn’t look like the type 
of woman who would cause a ruckus 
with her music, she did cause quite a 
brouhaha in Japan recently, when she 
canceled a tour'because the local fisher
man were slaughtering dolphins. As 
you’ll see on the special this week, Olivia 
has a particular fondness for the 
species. "I tried to explain to them that I 
wasn’t picking on them. I fold them that 
It was an international problem. 
Dolphins are an intelligent species. We 
have no right to destroy things and just 
bump them off,” the superstar painfully 
explained.

As of this writing, I’m glad to report 
that the problem with the Japanese has 
been resolved to everyone’s satisfac
tion—at least for now a r^ ay .

S tH to c o m s
Beyond her TV special, Olivia has just 

larid^  another feature film called 
"Kangaroo.” It is based on a book by 
legendary author D.H. Lawrence and 
will be tensed on location In Australia. 
Bryan Brown, the Clint Eastwood of 
A iesie films, will play opposite Newton- 
John. /

“I loved the script. It’s a very straight 
part about an Australian girl and that’s 
very natural for me. I feel I'm capable of 
doing a good job. You know good scripts 
are hard to come by these days. That’s 
why I'm looking to develop my ewn pro- 
jeeb," Olivia claimed.

QHvia has also proved to be a wonder
ful role model for youngsters who want 
to enter the music business. She 
possesses an inherent vitality which has 
shielded her from depression. "I'm kind 
of fatalistic about the pressures to pro
duce hit after hit. There’s just no sure 
way of knowing what will happen. Yes, 
th m  is pressure, but if I woirfed all the 
time. I’d end up in a mental hospital,” 
Olivia said matter-of-fectly.

"My motivation though, Is to keep on 
going and improving. It's a challenge to 
yourself. It also kee^ you young. Right 
new I’m enjoying my successes and 
because I haw at^ievbi so much, this is 
like Icing on the cake:"'

costs, recession 
shrinking pound.

All Laker flights leaving 
Britain were canceled and 
as many as 40,(XX) Laker 
ticket holders were left 
stranded.

The news caught some 
Laker flights in midair. On 
one plane, the cabin crew 
burst into tears.

Under the receivership 
arrangement, Ernst and 
Whinney have several op
tions, including selling the 
entire airline, selling parts 
of its operation or trying to 
keep it going under new 
management. But there 
appeared to be no chance 
of government help.

Ian  Sp roa t ,  un
dersecretary of trade, told 
Parliament, “ No formal 
approach was made by 
Laker to the government, 
and we would not consider 
it appropr iate  to in
tervene.”

On Tuesday, Laker met 
in Los An ge l e s  with 
M c D o n n e l l  D oug la s  
finance officers in a bid to 
restructure his finances 
and keep flying. “ I am 
flying high and couldn’t be 
more confident,”  he said.

But on Friday the airline 
said events events took a 
“ sudden and dramatic”  
turn f o r  the w o r s e .  
“ Arrangements reached 
with McDonnell Douglas 
are unhappily not con 
sidered adequate by others 
to meet the anticipated

requirements of the com
pany,”  a statement said.

A combination of soaring 
fuel costs, cheap-fare com
petition from major air
lines, the recession, a 
sudden drop in reser
vations and the pound's 
retreat against the dollar 
brought an end to t'/i years 
of compet i t ive Laker- 
inspired cheap air travel.

The an no u nc emen t  
caught travelers unaware 
and at least one flight was 
ordered to turn back 
midway to Tenerife, Spain.

“ About an hour after we 
left Manchester, the cap
tain said he had some bad 
news for us and we were 
having to turn back,”  said 
one passenger. “ We were 
shattered,”  she said..
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Church calendar

At Concordia Lutheran
The following events are scheduled for next week at 

CdAcordia Lutheran Church:
Monday — 7 p.m. Finance Committee; 7:30 p.m. 

Church Council in church room.
Tuesday — 7 p.m. Basketball practice in Kaiser Halt;

8 p.ni. Bible Study Group in church roOm; 8 p.m. Youth 
Steering Committee in a classroom.

Wednesday — 6:30 p.m. Children’s Choir; 7:4S p.m. 
Concordia Choir.
.Thursday — 9:30 a.m. Bible Discovery Group in 

church room.

Adult courses opening
New courses are opening in the Adult Sunday School of 

Trinity Covenant Church late winter term. The classes 
meet on Sunday from 9:25 to 10:25 a.m. at the church on 
Hackmatack Street, and will run through April fourth.

Elective include: “ The Son of Man: A Discussion of 
the Gospel of Mark” lead by Donald Pedemonti, “ A 
Woman's Study on Contemporary Christian Issues”  lead 
by Betty Billman ; and “ The Seven Deadly Virtues”  lead 
by Gary Jodoin.

The early childhood through high school  ̂classes con
tinue to be held during this same hour.

A half hour of coffee and fellowship follows im
mediately after the classes.

South United Methodist
The following events have been scheduled next week 

at South United Methodist Church:
Tuesday — 10 a.m. “ We Are Those Who Dream” 

class; 7:30 p.m. Women’s Prayer and Study: 1208 Main 
St.: 7:45 p.m. Social Concerns Commission: 32 Linden 
St.

Wednesday — 1:30 p.m. A.A.R.P.
Thursday — 6:30 p.m. Junior Choir, Pumpkin Patch; 

6-10 p.m, VITA program; 7:30 p.m. Adult Study: 224 In
dian Hill Trail, Glastonbury.

Friday — 10 a.m, Al-Anon, education wing; 11 to 2 
p.m. VITA program; 6:15 p.m. Youth Choir, Pumpkin 
Patch: 6 to 10 p.m. VITA program; 7:30 p.m. Chancel 
Choir. Pumpkin Patch; 7:30 p.m. United Methodist 
Youth Fellowship,

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church next 

week are as follows:
Sunday — New members will be received at all ser

vices; 6:30 p.m. Junior High Youth Group.
Monday — 3:30 p.m. Staff meeting; 6:30 p.m. Ruth 

Circle at the Islander; 6:45 p.m. Scouts; 7:30p.m. Troop 
Committee.

Tuesday — 10 a.m. Beethoven Singers; 1:30 p.m. 
Phebe Circle: 3 to 8 p.m. Pitorial Directory pictures 
will be taken: 4 p.m. Junior Choir; 6 p.m. Cub Scout 
Blue and Gold Banquet; 7:15 p.m. Conway Diet 
Institute; 7:30 p.m. Worship & Music Committee.

Wednesday — 6:30 p.m. Bible Study at Linda Hoog’s. 
12B Myrtle St.; 7 p.m. MARCH Board Meeting; 7:30 
p.m. Emanuel Choir.

Thursday — 10 a.m. Prayer Group; 11:15a.m. Care & 
Visitation; 3:45 p.m. Bell Choir; 6:30 p.m. Confirmation 
classes: '7:30 p.m. Christian .Education Committee; 
Basketball practice.

Saturday — 10 a.m. Folk Group rehearsal; 6 p.m. 
Basketball — Emanuel vs. Faith Lutheran; 8 p.m. 
Alcoholics Anonymous in Luther Hall, 60 Church St.

Church of the Nazarene
The following events have been scheduled for next 

week at the Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main St.
Tuesday — 2 p.m. Service at Crestfield Convalescent 

Home; 3 p.m. Service at Vernon Manor — Rev. Em- 
mitt; 7:30 Church Board meeting.

Wednesday — 7 p.m. Children’s Caravan; 7:30 
Midweek prayer service; Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Thursday — 9:15 a.m. L.I.F.T, Bible study — babysit
ting provided.

Saturday — 9 a.m. Cromwell visitation; 7:30 p.m. 
adult Valentine party.

At Center Congregational
Events scheduled next week at Center Congregational 

Church are as follows:
Sunday — 8 a.m. — Center Church Men’s Breakfast, 

Woodruff Hall; 10 a.m. — Worship Service, Holy Com
munion, Sanctuary; 10 a.m. — Church School; 10 a.m. — 
7th and 8th Grades, Federation Room; 11:15 a.m. — 
Special Congregational Meeting, Sanctuary; 11:15 a.m. 
— Pilgrim Choir, Choral Room; 11:15 a.m. — Coffee 
Shoppe, Woodruff Hall; 5 p.m. — Jufiior 'Hig'hs — 
Federation Room; 7 p.m. — Senior Highs, 21 Scar
borough Road.

Tuesday — 6:30 p.m. — Sacred Dance Group, Mez
zanine; 7:30 p.m. — Board of Christian Concern, Rob
bins Room; 7:30 p.m, — Stewardship Committee, 
Church Office; 7:30 p.m. — Board of Christian Educa
tion.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. — Chancel Choir, Choral 
Room.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m. — Prudential Board, Robbins 
Room.

Lecture on Shroud

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

C ru c if ix  s ta n d s  o u ts id e  S t. B r id g e t  S c h o o l, 7 4  M a in  S t.

Trinity votes 
to raise budget 
o f $ 190,000

The recent annual meeting of Trinity 
Church, Hackmatack Street, voted to 
$190,000 for 1982 and heard Uie rejwrts „
man Swensen, pastor of the church, and of the officers
and committees. ; ^

Matthew Hennigan, youth miidster for toe p t^  W 
months, reported on his short and I®"*-**™ JM te aita 
reviewed tte retreats and programs involving the youth 
of toe church. ...

Reports of the officers and t
provSl and bound in booklet form for ^
church members. A video tape depicting the 
of the Evangelical Covenant Church of America 
explained the responsibilities of member churches

The following officers were elected to serve for 1 ^  
Susan Sinatra, secretary; Marie J®hnso^ y lM  
secretary; Nancy Gocht, financial ^ ^ e te ry ; J o M t ^  
Neuner, treasurer; Charlene Benito, assistant 
trcdsur^r*

The following will be trustees: Donald Zura, William 
Bradford, Robert Dayton, Joseph Vollaro, Pam 
Jacobsen, Leighton Grover, John DeVaux, Richard 
Robinson, William Witherspooih Pierre Marteney.

Pubjicity Committee: Kaye Stage, Kenneth Ogren, 
Sherilyn Neuner, Rhonda Swensen. ' , .

Manchester Council of Churches: Paul Norling and

Music Cwnmittee: Carolyn Lee, Glynn I^ inson , 
David Daniels, Gerald Stage, Jay Austin, Priscilla 
Rorstrom, Jennie Robinson and Susan Jubb. .

Diaconate: Gary Jodoin, George Kitchln, John 
Neumuth, Diane Flewelllng, Frletha Lawrence, 
Timothy Milleville, Bruce McCubrey, Dale McCubrey.^

Stewardship Conunittee: Jay O’Brien and Ronald 
Gocht. . j  „

Library Committee: Jason Guggolz, Rhonda Swensen, 
John Berggren, Janice Owen, Audrey Cutting, Shirley 
'Hswctt.

Board of Christian Education: Beatrice Messa, 
Donald Pedemonti, Beverly Zura, William Barron, John 
Berggren, Lorrie Daniels, Douglas McIntosh, Virginia 
McIntosh, Robert DeValve, Jean De Valve.

Board of Outreach and Discipleshlp: Henry Ask, 
Evenlyn Ask, Shirley Hewett, Dorothy Williams, 
Patricia Anderson, Richard Brownell, Kenneth Nelson, 
Susan Falcetta. Burton Johnson, Gail Johnson, Eric 
Rorstrom, Priscilla Rorstrom.

Hostess Committee: Evelyn Ask and Elsie Jacobsen; 
and Auditors: Allen Coleman and Fred Hutt.

Father Stanley Smoglenski, associate pastor of St.
Martha Parish, 
E n fie ld , w i l l  
g iv e  a non
technical le c 
ture with slides 
and actual size 
photos on the 
Shroud of Turin 
w h ich  m any 
believe to be the 
imprint of the 
B ody o f the 
crucified Jesus. 

Father
Sm olensk ! is 
d ir e c t o r  o f 
spirituality and 
Scripture lec
tures, author of 
nuny articles on 
spirituality and 
chaplain- 
lectu rer to a

national youth ministry.
The meeting will be held in St. Bridget’s School 

Cafeteria Monday at 8 p.m. Recitation of the Rosary at 
7:15 p.m. will be foUowed>by Holy Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
preceding the lecture. Interested men and women are 
invited to attend. Refreshments will be served following 
the meeting.

Collins to lecture
A public lecture entitled “ Family: Proving Ground

fo r  G o d ’ s 
L o v e , ”  w i l l  
be given Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the 
First Church of 
Christ, Scien
tist, 447 N. Main 
St.

The gues t  
speaker will be 
E l l e n  Shank 
Co l l in s  of  
Bos ton ,  a 
member of the 
Christian 
Science Board 
of Lectureship.

She no tes  
tremendous 
“ needs  o f  
families
throughout the 

Ellen Shank Collins w o r l d ”  and
offers a broad view of family that “ extends beyond our 
homes to the family of man — God’s family.”

“ Each of us,”  the lecturer states, “ has a place to 
turn, always, to feel appreciated and purposeful, to feel 
guidance as very real, very persuasive — and to feel 
protection.”

Mrs. Collins examines “ the qualities attributed to God 
in the, Bible,”  relating them to the world’s present 
needs. “ It ’s not so unusual to think of God as Father, the 
creator of all,”  she says. “ But more people than ever 
are taking a look at the concept of God as Mother. 
Maybe the world is feeling the need of some of the 
qualities attributed to God in the Bible: God comforts 
us, it says, binds up our wounds, includes those alone in 
families.”

This view of God as “ Father-Mother,”  Mrs. Collins 
adds, “ is a strong concept available today to heal the 
heartaches of divided families and nations.”

Christian healing, in terms of the public practice of 
Christian Science, has been Mrs. Collins' work and 
calling for many years. She includes a number of recent 
healing experiences in the hour-long lecture here — in
stances of physical healing, as well as cases of renewed 
harmony in families.

A lifelong Christian Scientist, Mrs. Collins is a 
graduate of the University of California at Berkeley.

Interim minister named
The Rev. Jeffrey T. Belcher of Hartford became In

terim minister 
o f  Second  
Congregational 
Church Jan. 26. 
Before taking 
that positiion, he 
s e r v e d  f ou r  
years as pastor 
o f  th e  F i r s t  
Congregational 
Church o f  
Plymouth and 
eight years as 
First Church of 
Christ, Union- 
ville, ending as 
assistant 
minister.

Belcher, or
dained in Union- 
v l l l e in 1975, 
g r e w  up in 
Melrose, Mass. 

Before entering Bangor Theological Seminary, he 
worked at United Show Machinery Corp. in Boston. He 
was graduated from Bangor in 1969 and received his 
college degree from Goddard College in Flainfield, Vt.

He is married to Steffany D. Haumann and has three 
children and two stepchildren.

In addition to his pastoral experience he brings to Se
cond Church broad experience in youth ministry through 
the United Church of Christ and work on the 
denoimination’s campus ministry program'.

Since September, he has been on sabbatical leave 
working on the subject of spiritual growth.

Religious Services

A n d o v e r

F IR S T  C O N Q R E Q A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H  of A n d o v e r. U C C , 
Route 6 at Long Hill Road. Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, pastor. 0:30 
a.m. Church school: I t  a.m. 
worship service with nursery, 
coffee hour after'service.

B o l t o n

C H U RC H  O F  S T. M AURICE. 32 
Hebron Road. The Rev. J . Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 
9:15 and 11 a.m.

B O LTO N  UN ITED  M E TH O D IS T 
CH URC H. 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Miles, pastor. 0:30 
a.m., church school; 11 a.m., 
worship service, nursery.

- S T . G E O R G E 'S  EP IS C O P A L 
CH U R C H . Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C. Holllger, vicar. 10 a.m., 
F a m ily  E u c h a ris t; 11 a .m .. 
Nursery program and coffeo 
fellowship.

B O LTO N  C O N G R EG A TIO N A L 
C H U R C H , 228 Bolton Center 
Road at the Green. Rev. J . Stan
ton Conover, minister; 0:30 a.m., 
worship service, Sunday School, 
nursery; 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour 
in Chandler Hall: 10:45 a.m. 
Forum Prograrn.

C o v e n t r y

C O V E N TR Y  P R E S B Y TE R IA N  
CH URC H, Route 44-A and Trow 
bridge Road, Rev. Brad Evans, 
p a s to r. S u n d a y , 9 :3 0  a .m . 
w orship; 10:45 a .m . Sunday 
school; 7 p.m. Bible study and 
fellowship. Wedne8dayT7:30 p.m. 
prayer meeting.

P R IN C E  O F  P E A C E  
LUTH ER A N CH U R C H . Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W . H. 
Wiikens, ppstdr. 0 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m., worship ser
vice.

ST. MARY'S CH URC H, Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor; 
R e v . J o h n  L . S u p r e n a n t , 
associate  p asto r. S a tu rd a y 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m.

S EC O N D  CO N G R EG A TIO N A L 
.C H U R C H , (U nited C h u rc h  of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtoid, oaistor. 0:30 a.m . 
Church sch M l for all ages; 11 
a.m., worship service (child care 
provided).

F IR S T  C O N Q R E Q A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H  O F C O V EN TR Y , 1171 
Main St. Rev. Brack J .  Johnson, 
minister. 0:30 a.m. Church School 
at Church Lane House; 11 a.m. 
WorshiD service, nursery care

provided in Church Lane House.

M a n c h e s t e r

. G O S P E L HALL, Center Street. 
10 a.m .,'breaking bread; 11:45 
a.m .,. Sunday school; 7 p.m ., 
gospel meeting.

f U L L  G O S P E L
IN TERDENOM INATIONAL 
C H U R C H . 745 Main St. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:90 
a.m., pralM , worship service and 
Bible study: 7 p.m.. dellverartce 
service

FAITH B A P TIST CH U R C H . 62 
Lake St. Rev. James Bellasov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:30 a.m.. worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service.

C H U R C H  O F  • T H E  
ASSUM PTIO N, Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7:30 p .m .; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CH U RC H  O F  JE S U S  CH R IST 
O F LA TTE R -D A Y  SAIN TS, W ood- 
side Street and Hlllstown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 6:30 
a .m .. Priesthood and Relief 
Society; 11:) 5 a.'m., Sacrament 
Meeting.

SA LV A TIO N  ARMY, 661 Main 
S t. C a p t. and M rs . A rth u r  
Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 a.m., 
S u n d a y  sch oo l; 10:45 a .m ., 
holiness meeting; 6 p.m., open- 
air meeting; 7 p.m., salvation 
meeting.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
CH URC H, 167 Woodbridge St. 
Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 
a.m., Sunday school; M a.m., 
worship; 6:30 jr.m., prayer; 7 
p.m., worship.

PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H , 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Qray, 
pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice. nursery; 9:16 a.m., Sunday 
school: 7 p.m., informal worship.

S T .  J O H N 'S  P O L I S H  
NA TIO N A L C A TH O LIC  CH URC H. 
23 Qolway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszkd, pastor. 9 a.m., mass in 
English; 10:30 a.m ., mass In 
English and Polish.

S T .  B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  
CH URC H, 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J .  Sohojsky, 
pastor. Saturday mass at 6 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

S T . J A M E S  C H U R C H , Rev. 
William F. Carroll, Rev. Francis V. 
Krukowski, Rev. Robertv Bur* 
bank, team rninlstry; Rev. Edward 
J . Reardon. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7!30 p.m .; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30 and noon; and 
at 5 p.m.

S T . B R ID G E T  C H U R C H , 70

Main St. Rev. Philip A . Sheridan 
and Rev. Erhilio P. Padelli, oo- 
pastors. Saturday maeses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9. 10:30 and noon.

JEH O V A H ’S  W ITN E SSES. 647 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e . T u e s d a y : 
Congregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.; 
Th u rsd a y : Th eo cra tic  School 
(speaking course), 7:30 p.m .; 
S e rv ic e  M e e tin g  (m in is try  
training), p:15 p.m .; Sunday: 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 a.m.; 
Watchtower Study, 10:26.

Z IO N  E V A N G E L I C A L  
LUTH ER A N CH U RC H  (Missouri 
Synod), Cooper and High streets. 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor, 9  
a.m.. Divine worship; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday.

CHURCH O F  CH R IST, Lydali 
and Vernon streets. Eugene 
Brewer and Steve Holt, ministers. 
Sunday services: 9 a.m. Bible 
classes; 10 a.m. worship; 6 p.m. 
wo'rship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bi
ble study. Nursery provided (or all 
services.

FIRST C H U R C H  O F CH R IST. 
S C IE N TIS T. 447 N. Main St. 10:30 
a.m., church service. Sunday 
sc h o o l, and care  (o r sm all 
children.

C O M M U N I T Y  B A P T I S T  
CH U R C H . 686 E. Center St. Rev. 
James I. Meek, minister. 9:15 
a.m., Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the service; 
10:30 a.m., Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

C H U RC H  O F  T H E  N A ^ R E N E , 
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLalrl, 
senior pastor; Rev. George E m - 
mltt, minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9 :30 a .m ., Sunday 
sdhool; 10:45 a .m ., w orship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening service, nursisry.

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  
(AsMmbItes of God), 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.rh., ser
v ice  of w o rsh ip ; 6 :30  p .m ., 
evening service.

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CH URC H. (LC A ). 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor. 
8:30 and 10 a.m. Holy Com m u
nion, nursery care provided; 10 
a.m. Sunday School through 
grade 8 In classroom wing.

U N ITA R IA N  U N IV E R S A U S T  
S O C IETY:. East. 163 W. Vernon 
S t. R e v . A rn o ld  W estw o od , 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T R I N I T Y  . C O V E N A N T  
C H U R C H , 302 Hackmatack 8t. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, pastor; 
Milton Nllson, assistant pastor. 8

and 11 a.m., worship services, 
nursery for Infants; 9:25 Sunday 
Bible School; coffee time at 10:30; 
6:30 p.m. evening service.

S T .  M A R Y ’S  E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H . Park and C hurch 
streets. Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
s o n . r e c t o r ;  R e v . A la n  J .  
Broadhead, assistant to the rec
tor. Rev. Frederick P. Moser, 
assistant to the rector. 7:30 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m. Family M r - 
vice and Eucharist with church 
school. 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 
H o ly  c o m m u n io n  e v e r y  
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

S O U TH  UN ITED  M E TH O D IS T 
CH URC H, 1226 Main St. Rev. Or. 
George W . Webb. Rev. Laurence 
M. Hill. 9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  
CH U R C H , Church and Chestnut 
streets. Rev. Dale H. Gustafson 
a n d  th e  R e v . M ic h a e l R . 
Lohmann, pastors; Jeff Henrlcks, 
Intern; Rev. C . Henry Anderson, 
pastor e m eritus. 6 :30 a .m . 
W o rs h ip  se rvice ; 9:45 a .m . 
Church Schooi, Adult Forum, Bi
ble Study,* 11 ^.m. Nursery;' 11 
a.m. worship service.

NO R TH  UN ITED  M E TH O D IST 
CH U R C H . 300 Parker St. The 
Rev. Richard W . Dupee, pastor. 9 
a .m . Adults B ib le  c lass and 
nursery; 10' a.m. Worship and 
C h u rc h  S ch o o l and n u rsry . 
Coffee fellowship following the 
service

S E C O N D  CO N Q R E Q A TIO N A L 
CH U R C H . 385 N. Main St. Rev. 
O r. Ja m e s  D . M a o L a u ch lln , 
pastor. 10 a.m. worship service 
and church sdhool; 11 a.m . 
fellowship hour.

C E N TE R  C O N Q R E Q A TIO N A L 
CH URC H. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. C urtis  J r . ,  senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Clifford 0 . 
Sim pson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship service, sanctuary; 
10 a.m. Church School.

Rev. Jeffrey T . Belcher

t BE OUR GUEST t
The members of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Manchester, 

Invite you to hear '
a free public lecture on Christian Science entitled,

“FAMfLY: PROVING GROUND 
FOR GOD’S LOVE"

by Ellen Shank Collins, a member of 
The Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

to be given In our church edifice

447 North Main Street
Tuesday evening, February 9, 1982 at 8:00 p.m.

Care for small children will be provided

THE
■ I B U

SPEAKS
Bagsne

Th« world It dividod largoly 
Mwoon thow who bollw  

Jous diod —  thafo hMory; 
and those who bellevs Jesus 
died tor. them —  that’s salva- 
tioii. In whioh class do you 
W l?

.. It would be Intallactually 
absurd to dsny that Jssus 
lived and died. But to bekavs 
he died lor me Impliss a bellal 
lirhia resi#reotlon. Harain IIm  
the problem, for as Paul 
wrote, such tmhing la althor 
a slum bllngblook or 
fooliahness, 1 Cor, 1:23,

That there was a profound 
purpose to Jssus' death was 
taught by him throughout hla 
ministry. In ths natual prdar of 
svants we all mint die, Heb. 
9:27. But to this vary and 
Jaaua came Into the world. 
Psrfeot lualloa prohibits 
God's Indulgancs of sin. 
SInoe none Is sinless. Inflnlta 
separation bstwsan God and 
man . Is Inavltabla —  but for 

, Dsity’a absorbing this awful 
consequsnoa.

CHURQI()FCHKT
t a e s B ^ V M i J a M M a

Astro-graph
Hbrntrn.im

strive to’ be baiter equippad In 
yow chosen field than others In 
your peer group this coming, 
year. The path to auccaas In 
your caraar Ilea In astute and 
Intensive preparation. 
AOUAMM (Jan. 20-Pab. If) 
This m n  not be a good day tor 

and'you your mate to make a
decision regarding an Impor
tant Issue. There's a possibility 
neither will be exercising the 
beat poasible judgment. Pre- 
dlctkma of what’s In store for 
you In each season following 
your birth data and where your 
kick and opportunities lie are In 
your new A stro -G r^. Mail $1 
lor aach to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
data.
PIBCBB (FOB. »M a re h  20) Be 
sensible about health matters 
today. If there Is something you 
know that you shouldn’t eat or 
drink, because It might make 
you ill or put on weight, avoid 
It.
AMBB (March 21-AprH It )  Be
very careful today not to be 
caught In the middle of a situa
tion where a friend Is playing 
politics. The results could hurt

^ U m iS  (AprB 20-May 20)
You won't rMnd being helpful 
today, unless you feel It Is 
demanded of you. Should this 
occur you're likely to come up 
with some 'elaborate excuses to 
beg off.
OaW N (May 21-June 20) 
Today you may encounter 
someone who practices verbal 
one-upsmanship and you might 
be tempted to try to play his

game. Tour exaggerations 
could boomerang.
CANCCR (June 21-July 22)
Manage your resources with 
extreme cars today and If 
»«n«>nb else Is handling a 
matter for you which could cost 
you money, watch them extra- 
dosaly.
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) It every
one seems to disagree with 
your way ot doing things today, 
there’s a possibility they’re not 
at faun. Stop and analyze your 
motives and purpoaes.
VtRGO (Aug. 22-2apL 22) Usu
ally you're pretty good about 
attending to, your duties and 
responsIbllltlM, but today you 
might look lor excuses to palm 
them off on others.
LMBA (2 e ^  22-Oet 23) H 
you're Involved In a competitive 
sport or activity today, you may 
be tempted to try to make It 
more exdtlng by betting on the 
outcome. Keep the stakes as 
low as possible.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22)
Don't take for granted today 
any situations which could 
harm your Image or reputation 
If they misfire. You n ^ t  not 
be quite as lucky as you think 
you are.
SAGITTAnUB (No*. 21-Ose.
21) Today there's a change that 
both you and the party to 
whom you’re talking wHI be so 
interested in your own 
thoughts that neithar will listen 
to what is being said. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 2tJan. I t )  
Should someone ollar you a 
busineas proposal today don’t 
act impulsively, no mattar how 
good it sounds. Allow adequate 
time to Investigata It in depth. 

(wwasApen DiTBwsee ASSN.I

Bridge

The John Doe coup

NORTH 1491
♦  7S 
VAKQt
♦ A JIO
410S31

WEST EAST
4AQ10t4 4X392
▼ 7 484
t K Q i i  i m s
♦A I7  ♦991

SOUTH
♦  81
♦  J19II1I
♦ 74
♦  KQJ

Viiln«able: Both 
DealeRWeBt
Wait Nsnb EM Saa 
! ♦  m  ! ♦  IV  
Pass 1V Paaa Pass 
Pass

Opening lead: #A

ByOtwaMJaeaby.
aadAlanSaatag

A certain bridge player 
who bai been deM a long 
time was t  specUUst at

bad play 
named

making i 
and this play

FvltoiHa  ̂Pop Ed Sullivan

OH,'LOVE’'S 0UAAPV ^  
I?QAP-1$ PUAVING.' , 
I  VYANTTO SEE ■rWAT/

I  HAVE THE NOVEL 
ANt7 THE FILM ABAP- 
FATlON IN RAFERBACK.

WiMilo WMdo —  Henry Raduta and J.K.S.

CAN'T WE TALK 
THIS C VER  IN AN 

//VTKZASawr MAN
NER? 70 U  8 T I U  

NEEC7THEJ4MM 
..MEkSHTf

OMAR, I  \  ANYVMBV/ HERE„. 
PO ftSiP IN >tIUR OFFICE...IH  
ASa/»/ l£VS/ A  PUBLIC PLACE/ I'L L  
TALK THIS /  JU S T  HAVE T O  

o u t . . .  J  forceiMSBJr T O  
OVERLOOK YOUR 

CHARM ANP BEAUTY.
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Crossword

Motley’s Craw —  Tem pleton & Form an

I  NOTCHekf./ 
------------------

OKA// EU2L/ HAVE 
A6NOW0ALU FI6HT
w i t h V o u / b u t  y o u ,

AAB ,  
C H E A T ?
I 'D O N 'T  
C H E 4 : i ^

O H > 6 A H ? IF )O U  V O H  
C H E A T , W H W 'S  T H A T  

CKTAPUa FOR?/?

WofM* OnatsM SliptfiMfots

ACROSS

1 Inttrdictkin 
4 This|Sp.l 
8 Family of 

m sdm l 
Farrars

12 Exclamation
13 Fsthsr
14 Bassbslltr 

Slaughtsr
tSR4llc '
17 Hauls 
t8"Auld tang

19 Fsiswall 
(abbr.)

21 Opponam
22 Advantage 
25 Blockhead 
27 Fetus
30 Sock
33 Obstruct
34 Emerald lala
36 Summon
37 Unplayad golf 

holes
39 Bird's home 
4t Religious 

aiitar
42 Planting 
44 First 

beginning 
46 Before (poet) 
47Twiri

48 Boat gear 
so ElacttKat unh 
52 Highway 
66 Novelist 

BagnoM 
58 From orient 
81 American 

Indiana
62 Turn about
63 GoKar Hogan
64 Clanchad 

hand
65 Vahicia on 

runners
66 Understand

DOWN

Antwar to Pravioua Punia

T U U U L U U  
U O D D I H G  
□ a n Q D i z ]  
□ n  □ □ C 3  
ID
D D C I Q G  
□D O  
O D D

□  n a u u  
L D D  ( n o a  
□ □ 1 3  D Q  

□ □ □ □ □  
= ] □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □

1 Employer
2 Nautical cry
3 Subject of 

verb
4 Noun suffix
5 Err
6 Clan
7 Eagla'i neat 

Wriggly " ' 
Sniffing 
audibly

tOTakaout 
Older (2 wdt.)

11 To bt (tat)
16 Change 

direction

20 Vast period of 
time

23 Tint
24 Auctionaar'i 

word
26 Dog group 

(abbr.)
27 Rolli out
26 Irish county
29 Baer plants
30 Fabulist
31 Sudcaae
32 Voluntsar 

state (abbr.)
3S Note of ths 

Ksis
38 Male title
40 Three (prefix)

43 New (prefix)
45 Concerning (2 

wds., Lat, 
abbr.)

47 Slight
48 Egg (FrJ
49 Opposed
61 Nazi Rudolph

63 Spheres
54 Toward 

ahaltar
55 Force unit
57 Enargy-aaving 

time (abbr.)
50 Go to court
60 Spread to dry

H K M H B ? N C M M W f0 0 u a //m m M // r rc io f^ H a T  ^  
M A T T S f THAT riO U M ^ s n m a iM P
upon MYAmte m J o s L m  R m - y a i

SHALL HOT 4/MF ID  TELL OF IT/

| * W »| f./ 1 D U (5 0 IN  m  THE ONLY
FOR SOUP mevnv g problbm is, ■ 
a/0 Totens— J f  IT UX3KS UKc,

Law T - Janies Schumetstir
after him. Out of respect to 
his memory and in line with 
our policy of only laying 
nice thinga when we name a 
player we will call it the 
John Doe coup.

The play consists of delib
erately overtaking your 
purtner’a trick in ordo* to 
make 1  losing lead.

West opens the ace of 
spades againat the four 
heart contract and East lig- 
nals with the nine. If West 
continnea with a low spade 
East will take hla king and 
make the antotnatic return 
ot a clnb whereupon South 
will be able to criabliita 
dumm]r’a 10 of dqbs for a 
diamond discard and bring 
borne game and rubber.

Weri tees this danger and 
leads Us mieen of spades so 
as to be n le to play a dla- 
mond after that queen holds.

John Doe peyi no atten
tion to this. He doesn’t aik 
himself why Weit epparent- 
iy wants to hold the lead. He 
overtakes his partner's 
queen to lead a club and 
ipresent South with bis 
contract

Note that Weit could have 
led Us king of diamonds at 
trldi taro and prevented Ua 
partner from nsing the John 
Doeconp.
(M m a P A P R E m m F ia a B JM N .)

CRIMBSI0MPEB8
TEXTBOOK

THE COMPOSmOH

IPENTFlcXnON
0FA 5USPECT.

k I

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 t o I t

12 13 14

16 16 17

18 ■1 19 20 ■21

22 23 ■ 25 26

27 28 29 ■ 30 L 31 32

33 ■ 35
• ■ 36

37 38 ■ 40 ■
42 T\J ■ i”

46

46 ■ L
48 49 b 50 51 r ■b S3 54 55

56 57 68 59 60

61 62 63

64 66 66
e

B 1 6 H T  V f R 0 N 6

Captain Easy —  Crooks & Lawrence

IT CAN'T BB.
trm»TBSi

Alley Oop —  Dave Qraue

CELEBRITY CIPHER
ruaTirlty CIphar crypteQram i art oraatad from quotatlona by famout p a o p * a ,j^  
w id p r w n t  Each W W  In the dphar stands lor anolhar. Todey’scMMMBquthH.

“T ’RM LNNA SBZPC.  DC MNYEMW 

FNAQ FE LN SBZPC.  LBF QW 

SEAH QW FMNYN TW EAM

BA8BZPC INYWEA TA FMM JEY8Q,  

8TKN TW HYTD."  —  OEMA BIQTPN

PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N:"W hen translated, the sdentic name of 
the walrus means ‘he who walks with his teeth.' ” —  Jacques 
Cousteau

r~ewwwiaAMe,.7MBaJj:ajMjTMOA
¥

OKAY, SIDNEY' WOllWa 
A VaJJNTEER....

..AND BOMBA'S A  
VOLUNTEER, AN'....

Kit ‘n’ Carlyle —  Larry Wright

Frank and Ermrat —  Bob Thavea

I  T H IN IC  I M  Y  W H V  
G O IN G  T O  g e t /  P O N  T  
T H E  V I P E O  \  S O U  
P I S C  W H E N  I T  ,\ J L 1 S T  
0CW \E& 0 1 X 1 0 0 . 7  S E E  

_____________ T H E
T / w o v i e ?

A R E  S O U  K IITPIN Q ?^ 
r r s -T O O  EXPENSIVE.'^

z ' v E  n e v e r  

LfiPT OM/!kHA!

The Bom Loser —  Art Sansom

Our Boarding Houso —  Carroll & M cCorm ick

hak-kaff/Iveenjovep
m kiNtf WITH A reaow 
HWTdKIAKBirr TIAE 
FLEETlHdil HOW PO YOU 
FEEL ABOUT PUTTING ,  
oRijviiNALo IN eracMs? 

ANY FAN«*5

F U K I H »
A l ^
TWVlN’
TO R LL
tW W iO O

TOKOJAK
I

C O l i ' T

msv.

see
'lo u iu

)M O . I M U 5 r U 5 0 K

jeRRlBLETD
H O O .

FDRTWTMMreRiVW&II 
:HeARTHBM.'lDU 

POUT LOOK Tjpq,

Bugs Bunny —  Warner Bros.

Winthrop —  Dick Cavalll

^ Bo/iVi

TH e?^W A 6A R V E - 
AlAKM RRE 
A T THE/ACME 

BAKINS COMBAN/ 
LASTNISHT...

J
l-U

V/CWJ LCOKAT 
t h a t .. WHAT 
A  TERRIBLE  

CATASTROPHE/

1  .

IW=
<Aa o i

I M  S E B M 9 A  H O P T I C A L

ILLUSION
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Advice
"  Supermarket shopper

Transvestite steals lingerie
l)EAH ABBY: When I 

read the le tte r  from  
“ Light-Fingered in Iowa,” 
the teen-aged shoplifter, I 
had to write because 1 have 
the same problem but for a 
different reason.

I steal ladies’ lingerie 
from stores, not because I 
can't afford to buy it, but 
because 1 am a male. If I 
w ere  to buy la d ie s ' 
lingerie, the saleslady 
would know that I am a 
transvestite, and that 
would be embarrassing.

1 get most of my things 
by mail order to satisfy my 
compulsive cross-dressing 
habit, but when 1 see a pair 
of lacy nylon paties, a pret
ty garter belt or slip I real
ly want to have, 1 find them 
much easier to steal than 
buy.

I have nightmares of 
being caught, which would 
be doubly worse for me 
because of what 1 steal. 
I ’ve tried to fight these 
c om p u ls ion s  w ith  
everything that’s in me and 
would gladly got to see a 
shrink, but I ’m too em
barrassed for that, too.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

From appearances I am 
male in every way. I am 
definitely not gay, nor do I 
want a sex-change opera
tion. I  just love wearing 
femine clothing in the 
privacy of my home. ( I ’ve 
done this for more than 20 
years.)

I ’m sure there are other 
men who steal ladies’ un
dies from stores, friends 
and c lo th e s lin e s , so 
perhaps a good piece of ad
vice from you would help 
us all.
LIGHT-FINGERED

TRANSVESTITE

DEAR I . IGI I I ' :
Stealing for any reason is a 
c r im e . But w e a r in g

w hatever brings you 
pleasure in the privacy of 
your home is not. So if you 
see something you want, 
buy it with confidence and 
without embarrassment. 
And don’t worry about 
what the saleslady might 
think. She’s there to make 
a sale, not a judgment.

I don’t wake up, ready, 
w illing and able. Our 
weekend love life is fine, 
but the weeknights are 
killing mel

So how can I keep him 
happy and get enough rest 
at the same time? No 
jokes. This is serious.

TOO TIRED FOR LOVE

DEAR TOO TIREDi
The only viable solution is 
to synchronize your work 
schedules so you will b(jth 
be ready, willing and able 
at the same time.

I am amazed that a 
woman who travels in such 
a ritzy social circle dMsn’t 
realize that the parents of 
the groom are supposed to 
invite the parents of the 
bride first. i

I don’t want to start off 
on the wrong foot with my 
daughter’s in-laws, so what 
do you think I should do?

WALKING ON EGGS

DEAR W ALKING; Go
ahead and issue the first in
vitation and never mind 
what is socially correct.

ing
is entertaining

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band was reassigned to the 
night shift some months 
ago. I work days. When he 
comes home at 2 a.m., he’s 
wide-awake and ready for 
romance. I am already 
three hours into a deep 
sleep.

He can’t understand why

D E A R  A B B Y ;  My 
daughter is about become 
engaged to a young man 
from a socially prominent 
family. We have never met 
his parents. His mother 
told my daughter that she 
is waiting for me to issue 
invitation to her and her 
fam ily for dinner “ or 
something”  so we can 
meet! Apparently she is 
under the impression that 
the parents of the bride 
should invite the parents of 
the groom over first.

Do you hate to write 
letters because you don’t 
know what to say? Thank- 
you notes, sypathy letters, 
congratulations, how to 
decline and accept in
vitations and how to write 
an interesting letter are in
cluded in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions.”  Send $2 
and a long, stamped (37 
cen ts), self-addressed 
envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Heel spur may cause pain
D EAR DR. LAM B: 

Recen tly  !  have been 
having soreness of my 
right heel. Right on the bot
tom. When I walk it pains 
me. Some friends of mine 
claim they have the same 
condition, that there is a 
splinter pressing against 
my skin when I walk and 
there is no cure for this.

My shoe fits perfectly 
and I can’t understand why 
my right foot has this 
problem and not the left. 
Do you know of any way to 
cure this condition? Can 
the bone sp lin ter be 
rem oved? Is there a 
m aterial I can buy to 
soften the impact on my 
heel?

DEAR READER; Your 
friends are suggesting you 
have a heel spur. Even if 
you do they are common. It 
may have nothing to do 
with your pain. There are 
many people with a bony 
spur on the bottom of their 
heel who have no pain and

■>T

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

never have had any pain. 
There are other people 
with painful heels who 
have never hard a spur.

The spur itself usually 
forms because there is 
something wrong. Think 
for a minute of the arch of 
your foot. There are 
muscles and tendons 
stretched from the ball of 
your foot across the arch to 
attach to your heel. When 
these structures are pulled 
upon, they pull on the at
tachment to the heel bone. 
In time this mechanical 
aggravation tears off some 
bone and in the rebuilding

process a bony spur is 
formed.

Sometimes there is in
flammation, usually on a 
mechanical basis, where 
muscles and tendons in
sert. In other instances the 
norm al heel fa t  pad 
degenerates and you sub
ject your heel bone to 
repeated injury because 
the normal fat cushion is 
lost.

The point is that you cor- 
r e c t  the u n d e r ly in g  
problem rather than worry 
about the bony spur. This is 
done by putting a firm pad 
on the inner surface of the

foot to tilt the foot to the 
outside. This gets the 
weight bearing o ff the 
muscles stretched across 
the arch. Or taping the heel 
to tilt it may help. In some 
cases a strip of tape around 
the heel just below the 
ankle bone and another un
derneath and just in front 
of the heel helps to make 
the fat pad bulge and helps 
to cushion your heel.

DEAR DR. LAMB: My 
wife insists on eating late 
and she eats her largest 
meal of the day around 9 
p.m. by the tim e she 
hnishes it is nearly 10 p.m. 
and as soon as she can get 
things cleaned up she is 
ready for bed. I tell her this 
is not good. We should eat 
early and not eat much 
before going to bed. She 
claims it will not affect 
your digestion but I know 
better. Would you please 
comment?

DEAR READER: Your 
food will be digested just

as well whether you are 
awake or asleep. You will 
get the same nutrient value 
from it. But as people get 
older they often f M  that 
they sleep better and more 
comfortably if they do as 
you recommend. Why? A 
large number of people 
have a hiatal hernia, a her
nia of part of the stomach 
through an enlarged hole in 
the d ia p h ra g m . The 
associated leakage of a full 
stomach’s contents into the 
lower esophagus often 
causes night time indiges
tion.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 11- 
1 (), Com~mon •T o o t 
Problems: What I9 Dp 
About ’Them, which dis
cusses heel spurs in more 
detail. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

He's caught in leave bind

DEAR
SUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER: My nephews, 
ages 6 and 11, Often visit 
me on weekends, so I am 
always looking for in
teresting experiences for 
them to share with me.

This past weekend we 
shardd an unusual one. The 
three of us went to a near
by supermarket and bought 
fl3.69 worth of groceries 
for just 18 cents in tax.

I had planned the caper 
for several months and 
saved many of the free- 
product certificates that I 
had received as a result of 
manufacturers’ mail-in 
o ffe rs .  I wanted the 
' experience to demonstrate 
that a penny saved is a pen
ny earned.

But our shopping trip had 
more impact than 1 had 
expected.

I chose the cashier with 
the most experience, but 
when she rang up our 
purchases she insisted on 
calling the manager since 
she had never had anyone 
give her coupons that were 
equal to the value of the 
items.

The manager came over 
and told my nephews that 
this had never happened 
before in his store. He said 
it was a fine thing and that 
more shoppers should do it.

We had the cashier 
au tograph  our cash- 
register tape. Then the 
three Of us left the store 
with a lot to talk about and 
to tell our friehds and 
relatives.

So, in addition to saving 
money, refunding can 
provide some unusual 
entertainment. — Edelene 
Wood, Parkersburg, W.Va.

DEAR EDELENE; 
Thank you for a most 
en joyable le tte r . The 
e n te r ta in m e n t  you 
provided your nephews 
certainly showed that you 
have “ star”  quality when 
it comes to being a smart 
shopper.

DEAR
SUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER: The refund 
form that I-found on the 
back of a jar asked for 
three labels from' the same 
product.

Can I assume that the 
label on which the form

DEAR DR. BEAKER;! 
am a junior executive with 
one o f tl^e coun try ’ s 
leading conglomerates. 
One reason I joined the 
com pan y  was th e ir  
futuristic paternity leave 
policy. My wife and I had 
agreed that when we had a 
child, I would then be free 
to stay home for awhile. 
Her joh allows a maternity 
leave but with substantial 
penalties in salary and ad
vancement.

I was very surprised, 
therefore, when my im
mediate superior called 
me in after I had put in a 
request for the leave and 
suggested that I think 
carefully about this deci
sion.

I had heard that line 
before and knew that it 
meant both he and the 
company disapproved of 
the idea.

I have no idea what I will 
face when I return but by

H r  j Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

,

the time I found out about 
their negative feelings, it 
was too late. My wife was 
pregnant and I didn’t want 
to renege on my promise.

I am writing to you about 
my experience so that 
other men and women will 
ask more questions about 
what they assume to be 
perks in their place of 
business.

My mistake may have 
ruined my chances of ad
vancement at this par
ticular company.

DEAR R E AD E R ;I am

printing your letter as just 
one example of the many 
that have crossed my desk 
with the same lament.

Paternity leaves are^not 
looked upon iii a positive 
way by some corporations 
even though offering them 
has become increasingly 
popular. That puts men in 
the same double bind that 
w om en  h a ve  been  
experiencing for years.

I hope you are able to 
renegotiate your place in 
the pecking order once you 
return and thereby act as a

role model for other men 
who want to take time off 
to be fathers.

DEAR DR. BEAKER: I 
am q woman moving up 
quickly in a major corpora
tion. I use my intuition a 
lot in making decisions and 
I am terrified about being 
found out.

I know men don’ t make 
decisions that way. They 
sieem to need just the facts 
and then they can for
mulate plans of action. 
Help!

DEAR READER: It’s 
true that intuition has 
h is t o r ic a l ly  been  
associated with femininity. 
But men in high-ranking 

'positions are now admit
ting that they rely  on 
hunches in making some of 
th e ir  m ost c ru c ia l 
decisions.

They say they get as 
much pertinent informa-

Polly's pointers

Kerosene removes rust
By Polly Fisher

DEAR PO LLY: Do you 
know how to take rust off 
garden . toob? Also, how 
can I clean and remove 
stains from the drip pans 
under my electric stove 
burners? I sure would like 
to know. -  MRS. E.M.L.

DEAR MRS. E.M.L.: 
You might be able to 
remove very small spots of 
rust by rubbing with 
kerosene (use cautiously 
with proper ventilation and

away from any flame or 
heat) and steel wool, but 
your best bet would be to 
get a commercial rust 
remover from your local 
hardware store. These are 
very e ffective  and not 
terribly expensive. The 
store will be able to recom
mend a brand.

Clean’ your burners by 
soaking them in a solution 
of ammonia and water, or 
by boiling them in a pan of 
water for 10 minutes, then 
scour with a soap-filled 
steel-wool pad. — FTILLY

DEAR PO LLY; Worn 
out Trom  ̂standing in the 
kitchen for hours? I found a 
high stopl with a back and 
now I sit down for many 
jobs such as mixing batter, 
drying dishes, stirring a 
sauce at the stove or 
cleaning vegetables. I  was 
surprised at bow much 
more I accomplish when 1 
s it  w h ile  I  coo k . — 
ELEANOR

DEAR PO LLY: H (^  you 
can use a few  o f the 
following Pointers:'

To keep a melon half 
from rolling around on 
your plate, cut a slice off 
the bottom.

.To get "ring around the 
collar”  off shirts, draw a 
heavy white chalk line over 
the soiled ring, going over 
it several times. Then 
wash as usual. The collar 
will come out clean.

ITo make it easy to center 
your blanket or spread on 
the bed, fold it in half 
lengthwise and sew a tiny 
colored thread in the 
center of the heading.

was printed counts as one 
of these labels and that I 
only have to add two more 
before sending for the 
refund? — Carmen Dyer, 
Springfield Gardens, N.Y.

DEAR CARMEN: Yes, 
the label on which the re- 
und form was printed

should count as one of the 
r e q u ire d  p ro o fs  o f  
purchase.

If the manufacturer had 
not wanted to count that 
label as one of the proofs, 
the wording on the form 
would have read: “ Send 
this label and three ad
ditional labels...”

Clip ‘n’ file refunds
Beverages (File 8)

a ip  out this file and keep it with sinUlar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun
try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund. .

The following refund offers are worth $10.75. ’This 
week’s offers have a total value of $20.24.

These offers don’ t require forms:
SWISS MISS Refund Offer, P.O. Box 4013, Young 

America, Minn. 55399. Receive a $1 refund. &nd 
the Universal Product Code symbols from the sides 
of any three 14-ounce, 15-ounce (L ite) or 20-ounce 
Swiss Miss Hot Cocoa canisters. Expires Feb. 28, 
1982

REALIME, That Lively Lime Twist, P.O. Box 
5733-C, Maple Plain, Minn. 55348. Receive the 
cookbook “ That Lively Lime Twist.”  Send the word 
“ ReaLime”  from the front panel of any bottle of 
ReaLime Reconstituted Lime Juice. Expires Dec. 
31, 1982.

These offers requires forms:
INTERNATIONAL COFFEES Sample Pack 

Offer, General Foods Corp. Receive a sample of 
General Foods International Coffees and a refund 
of your postage. Send the required refund form and 
two register tapes with the prices of International 
Coffees circled. Expires April 30, 1982.

UPTON LEMON TREE $1.25 Coupon. Receive a 
$1.25 coupon for 10- or 15-quart Lipton Lemon Tree 
Lemonade Flavor Drink Mix. Send the required re
fund form and two entire labels from 10-or 15-quart 
Lipton Lemon Tree Lemonade Flavor Drink Mix. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

NEISTLE Hot Cocoa Mix Offer. Receive a $1 re
fund. Send the. required refund form and proof-of- 
purchase* seals from any two packages of .Nestle 
Hot Cocoa Mix. Expires April 30, 1982.

SANKA BRAND 1982 Calendar Offer. Receive a 
1982 savings calendar. Send the required refund 
form and three Sanka proofs of purchase. The proof 
is the wrap-around label from the 4- or 8-ounce jar 
or the2-incb square piece of plastic from the lid of 
any Sanka can plus the code number found on the 
bottom of the can. Expires March 31, 1982.

SENECA Bottled Apple Juice Coupon Offer. 
Receive a 50-cent coupon. Send the required refund 
form and the Seneca logo from the label of any 
Seneca Apple Sauce, l^xplres July 31, 1982.

Here is a refund form  to write fort Tylenol, 
Band-Aid, Johnson’s, Steyfree Free Paperback 
Offer, P.O. Box 4213, Mohticello, Minn. 55365. This 
offer of a paperback book worth up to $3.95 expires 
May 31, 1982.
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About Toum
tion as they can, then sleep 
on it or play a round of golf 
fo r  r e la x a t io n .  And 
somehow th e 'd ec is ion  
seems to rise to the sur
face.

What I ’m saying, I guess, 
is that the only help you 
need is to be told you don’t 
need any help.

Is there a hospital stay in 
your youngster’s future? 
Learn how to cope from 
Dr. Blaker’s newsletter 
“ When Your Child Goes to 
the Hospital.”  Send 50 
cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Blaker in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume of mail prohibits 
personal rep lie s , but 
questions of general in
terest will be discussed in 
future columns.

Singles set social
Singles East will sponsor a program 

and social on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at,the 
Unitarian Meetinghouse, 153 W. Vernon 
St.

Representatives from the national 
herpes self help organization HELP will 
speak about Herpes U, and a film will be 
presented.

The program is open to all single

adults. For additional information, con
tact John Crwley, 649-4427.

WATES to meet
M anchester W ATES w il l  m eet 

Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Orange Hall, 72 
E. Center St., rear.

After the weighing-in there will be a 
program on cake decorating.

Whenever 1 buy batb or 
hand towels, 1 always buy 
two matching washcloths 
for eaqh towel. The towel 
always outwears the cloth, 
so I  keep a fresh, new one 
tucked away. — MRS. H.H.

Pqlly will send you one of 
her s igned  thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers 
if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem 
in her column. W rite 
POLLY’S POINTERS in 
care of this newspaper.

The Blushing 
Valentine Rose

A  lovely little extra

m

%

Here's a lovdy  
piin placed in a 

miniature florist's 
box complete with 

green tissue paper. 
The petals are 

enamelled in red 
the leaves in green 

and the stems gold 
toned. Petals are also 

available in yellow .

$ 6 , 7 5  including a gift card
and poem by
V irginia M cElroy Anderson. 

Miniature tea roses $5.50

VAUNTINE'S DAY I 
ISKB. MTH
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BUSINESS / Classified

to get by on $1 million
Here’s a sad pickle to be In (which should only happen 

to all of us): You earn a million bucks a year and “ It’s 
difficult to make ends meet . . . ”

No, I ’m not kidding. ’That’s the dilemma, so I ’m told, 
that confronted the Nakash brothers (Joe, Avi and 
Ralph), each of whom had an .’81 take-home pay 
(exclusive of bonuses) of $1 million.

And so to resolve the “ problem,”  the Nakashes ■— the 
go-go guys behind Jordache Inc., the great jeans success 
story — pitched accounting biggie Coopers tc  Lybrand 
for a favorable opinion on their request for an ’82 raise 
of $150,000 or 15 percent. ’They sought the OK so-as to 
avoid any hassle with the Intenial Revenue Service over 
a corporate payment of “ excessive”  salaries.

WE A LL  SHOULD HAVE such a wonderfuUy un
derstanding accountant. Coopers & Lybrand, which also 
happens to be Jordache’s accounting firm and fetches a 
pretty penny for its work, readily concurred that the 
Nakashes did, indeed, deserve an extra $150,000 a year. 
And it said so last w e ^  in a letter to Jordache chairman 
Joe Nakash in which’ it took note of the brothers’ in
creased corporate responsibilities and Jordache’s sub
stantial. increases in profits.

“ We give our employees 15 percent increases and 
that’s not unreasonable for the Nakashes, considering 
the way Jordache is ^ w in g ,”  CldL partner Norman 
Milefsky told me.

Asked how long C&L deliberated on the Nakashes’ 
request, a defensive Milefsky snapped back: “ I ’m not 
prepared to answer that.”

Joe Nakash insists, “ We need the increase; you know

Pan Dorfman
Syndicated
Columnist

, I

what inflation’s doing.”
But the inflation rate is mu(± less than the 15 percent 

you’re asking for, I  told him (8.9 percent at year-end 
’81).

He rejected my argument. “ Inflation is much greater 
for the rich than for the poor,”  he says.

He went on to lament tlwt after all taxes, deductions, 
etc., he winds up in the 56 percent tax bracket — leaving 
him, he says, with $440,000.

“ And that’s no big deal,”  be says. “ Who can live on 
$440,000 a year?”

THE NAKASHES, formerly penniless Israeli im
migrants who started Jordache in March '78, earned 
$114,000 each in ’7$. The company’s business exploded in 
’80 and so did the Nakashes’s take-hoihe pay — climbing 
that year to $875,700. ’The pay raise to $1 million each in 
’81, as NakaA pots it, was well d ^ rv e d . After all, per

formance merits recognition, he adds, “ and we made 
the company what it is . . .”

There’s little argument you can give the Nakash 
brothers on that count. Thanks in large part to an 
aggressive and costly ad campaign — which ran nearly 
$1.5 million a month last year — Jordache’s sales and 
earning have exploded.

For example, its ’81 domestic jeans sales alone ran 
$180 million, up from $130 million In ’80. Toss in the 
licensing and international revenues (another $120 
million) and Jordache racked up pre-tax earnings of 
roughly $24 million, up from around $18 million in ’80.

NO DOUBT WE’D all Uke to make an extra buck -  
but one reason behind the Nakashes’ pitch for more 
money could be the rapidly falling designer jeans 
business.

By Joe Nakash’s own admission, industry volume, ac
cording to his calculations, is down about 25 percent 
from a y A r  ago (Some industry sources put the decline 
at around 40 percent). And Nakash figures for all of '82, 
designer jeans sales should ease their way down to 
about $ ^  million from $^0 million last year.

“ I see a bloodbath coming with maybe three or four 
firms left in the business,”  he says.

A telling sign of the tougher competitive environment 
in the overall jeans business, as Nakash sees It, is the 
recent decision by industry kingpin Levi Strauss. & Co. 
to sell to mass merchandising giants Sears and Penney.

“ It ’s obvious Levi Strauss is losing market share and 
is worried,”  says Nakash.

How, vou might wonder, is Jordache faring in all this

■Manchester at work-

t-r-i

V eteran  W IN F sports, d irec to r 
George Ehrlich calls the. play-by-play 
action of both Manchester High and

y  -i, ■

East Catholic basketball teams. Above 
he’s shown working a gam e at 
Marjchester High’s Clarke Arena.

Direct pilot use planned x

FAA building automated 
flight information center

By Bruce B. Bakke 
UPl Business Writer

G A R L A N D , T e x a s  — Th e  
weekend pilot of the future puts on 
his flying clothes, packs his bag and 
walks to hisihome computer to file 
his f l i^ t  plan. '

He d ia ls  a number on the 
telephone, puts the receiver in a 
coupler aiid, on the keyboard of his 
computer, identifies himself by the 
refdstratibn number of his aircraft. 
A form flashes on his screen and he 
files his flight plan. ^

Immetfiately his computM* screen 
tells him up-to-the-minute weather 
conditions for every segment of his 
flight, his estimated fuel consump
tion and estimated time of arrival 
under those conditions, and suggests 
alternate flight routes and altitudes. 
Any special information about Uw 
airports that he Intends to use — 
such as ice on the runways — also 
will be included.

His flight plan is autonutically 
logged with die F edovl Aviation 
Administration. I f  he has not 
diecked in at his destination 80 
mtoutes after his estimated time of 
arrival, the FAA computer will 
trigger an inquiry to the point where

the flight originated. Further alerts 
will be traniBmitted if the plane is 90 
minutes overdue.

Work on this sophisticated system 
is under way now at ESystems Inc. 
in a $78.3 million contract with the 
FAA. Several phases are involved 
and the original contract does not 
call for direct access to the FAA 
computers by private pilots.

But the Flight Service Automation 
System, as the project is called, will 
be built with the capacity for expan
sion to include what the FAA Calls 
“ direct user access.”

’The complicated FSAS system Is 
being developed by .about 100 
m ployees qt ESystems’ sprawling 
Garland Division. It involves iwttlng 
com p u ters  in 20 F A A  data  
proCMslng centers, located at the 
sites of the FAA ’s present en route 
air traffic control centers. The com
puter ceqtera will feed a network of 
61 automated flight service statifins, 
which in turn feed Information 
usually by teleidiaiie — to prlvatie 
pilots. ‘

Initial installation of the service' 
will allow the FAA to consolidate 
these flight service stations to 81 
from the prasent tidal of 317 whidi 
new provide fll(d>t information to

turmoil?

PRETTY  DARN GOOD, based on what Nakash tells 
me; he estimates the company’s designer jeans 
business is running about 11-12 percent ahead of last 
year. He speculates that Jordache’s ability to buck the 
declining trend is largely a case of the designer jeans- 
minded consumer focusing her (and his) purchases on a 
lesser number of brands. In this context, he says the 
emphasis seems to be on just two names — Jordache 
and Calvin Klein.

For all of ’82, Nakash is projecting a big rise in Jor- 
dache's market share in designer jeans to around 40 per
cent, vs. 27.5 percent last year.

Attaching dollars and Cents to this rosy forecast, Jor
dache expects the jeans business — with a huge jump in 
sales to the small fry and the teens — to climb to around 
$200 million. Factor in additional growth in licensing 
and international revenues (about $170 million com
bined), and total pre-tax profits. I ’m told, should run 
around $30 million for the year.

A NEW W RINKI.E at Jordache: A line of cosmetics 
is planned later in the year.

It all sounds terrific, and Nakash may well be right 
when he tells me “ as long as we can scream on TV, we’ll 
continue to grow.”  But then, he also says: “ I want to get 
as much as I can from this company now . . . ”  Just 
maybe he sees problems down the road he refuses to 
acknowledge. Could be too, given any further sharp 
slowing in designer jeans sales that Joe, Avi and Ralph 
might just be forced to learn to make ends meet on a 
paltry $440,000 a year. It should only happen to me.

pilots.
Even in 1988, when the final in

stallations of the new systems will 
be complete, the FAA expects most 
pilots who n ^  information to call 
d irect to a fligh t information 
specialist. But it also expects many 
corporations and many private 
pilots to take advantage of the direct 
user access capability.

Originally five direct user access 
terminals will be provided by E- 
Systems to the FAA for experimen
tation. One object will be to develop 
language and cpimgter commands 
that will provide au necessary Infor- 
ina.tion in  th e  m os t e a s y -  
tiHinderstand manner.

. “ 1 don’t like to speak for the FA A, 
but a large part of this is pilot accep
tance,”  said David R. Maddox, head 
of the project for E-Systems. “ Now 
they are accustomed to dealing with 
a human, dealing with a specialist.”  

’Ibus the system will be designed, 
Maddox explained, “ to carry on a 
con versa tii^  dialogue with the 
pilot so he does not have to be a 
computer operator.”

’Ibe National Weathor Service 
transmits information in coito and 
sym bols.
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Retirement
requires
planning
By Marianna Ohe 
UPl Business Writer

NEW YORK — Many Americans may find themselves 
unable to retire comfortably in the year 2(X)0 if Social 
Security benefits dwindle and inflation continues — and 
they don’t begin planning now.

No longer can 20-and 30-year-olds afford to ignore that 
far-off day of retirement. “ People are going to have to 
rely much more heavily on personal savings for retire
ment Income,”  said Susan G. Fisher, Chemical Bank 
vice president and director of marketing.

“ I personally believe Social Security checks will not 
nearly fill my retirement needs.”

Company pension plans and personal savings 
programs such as the new Individual Retirement Ac
count will do much to augment Social Security, Ms. 
Fisher said, but sbe warned against being lulled Into a 
false sense of security by visions of millions of dollars.

Inflation will take its toll on the purchasing power of 
savings at the time of retirement, she said.
. For example, under (Aemical’s IRA program, a 30- 

year-old saver who begins today putting the maximum 
$2,000 allowable annually in an IRA account ($500 each 
quarter) will have saved $1,028,198 by age 65, assuming 
an average annual interest rate of 12 percent com
pounded quarterly. -

But $1 million today will be worth only $311,805 in 20 
years and $174,110 in 30 years assuming a 6 percent an
nual inflation rate not compounded, Ms. Fisher said.

“ Nevertheless, without a personal savings plan, 
you’re in danger of not providing for your retirement at 
all,”  she added. “ The idea of a person in his twenties 
having to save used to be considered absurd. Today it’s 
more like a necessity. And the tax-sheltered IRA is one 
of the. best and safest means of investing for 
retirement.” .

Not oiily do IRAs lower your tax rate and allow in
terest on the account to grow without being taxed, Ms. 
Fisher said, but when you withdraw the money usually it 
will be taxed at a lower rate than when you earned it 
since income generally is lower during retirement.

“ As with any-investment, the return you get on an 
IRA account depends on what you go into,”  Ms. Fisher 
said. "You have to put it into something that’s going to 
grow at rapid enough rates.”

Ms. Fisher said Chemical is launching a major con
sumer education program on IRAs, including seminars, 
a film and cable television program, a speakers bureau 
and toll-free hotline.

In preparation for it the bank commissioned a survey 
of 7W worktaig New Yorkers which showed a full 80 per
cent thought IRAs are an appealing retirement income 
vehicle, but 62 percent cited “ just keeping up with bills”  
as the major obstacle to saving for retirement.

“ Many people simply can’t afford to put away $2,000 
annually,’’  Ms. Fisher said. “ But that doesn’t mean they 
can’t put smaller amounts into their IRA account. They 
can even dcip a year completely. And the penalty of 
withdrawing the money prematurely is offset by the in
terest income after a certain point.”

For example, assuming a person in a 30 percent tax 
brack.et put $2,000 in an IRA annually at a 12 percent in
terest rate compounded quarterly, and assuming a 10 
percent early withdrawal penalty, that person would 
lose $173 if he withdrew the money in the first year,. 
Oiemical said. But by the seventh year he would actual
ly make $31 if he withdrew the money. The seventh year 
is the break-even point.

Claims increase
Unemploymqnt compensation claims fiied in 

Manchester increased 2.4 percent in the two-week 
period ending Jan. 30, the state Labor Department 
reported today.

The weekly average of 2,072 claims filed in 
Manchester included 25 initial claims.

Of the Manchester claims, 31 percent were filed 
by women. A total of 118 of the claims in town were 
attributed to seasonal closings.

Statewide, unemployment compensation claims 
dropped 9 percent to a weekly average of 60,la2 for 
the period. At the same time last year, the 
statewide average was 64,335 weekly.

Lower filings were recorded by 12 local offices 
and increases were recorded at the remaining six.

Dividend paid
The Rogers Corp. Employees Federal Credit 

Union has announced total assets of $1,705,953.19 as 
of Jan. 1.

A quarterly dividend rate of 9 percent was paid on 
savings for the final quarter of 1981 and 7 percent 
for the first three quarters. Additionally, a rebate 
of 20 percent was paid on all interest paid on loans 
during 1981.

Elected to the board of directors for two-year 
terms were Doris Hand, Adelard Hebert, Mary 
LaPre, and Frederick White. Remaining board 
members are Daniel Bates, Joseph Rosi, and 
George Sarault. Officers are Daniel Bates, presi
dent; Joseph Rosi, vice president; Mary LaPre, 
secretary-treasurer; and George Sarault, security 
officer.

Credit committee members include Raymond 
Sabourin, chairman; Inez Brooks, loan officer and 
secretary; Doris Hand and Robert Maynard. 
Representatives for the Manchester division are 
Francine McGovern and Lorraine Murphy. .

President picked
SUFFIELD — Robert C. DiGennaro has been 

elected president of Suffield Savings Bank.
DiGennaro, a former resident of East Hartford 

and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DiGennaro, 
has been with Suffield Savings since 1971.

Investments
Investment prices courtesy of Ad vest Inc. are as

of 3 p.m. Friday.
Price Change
Friday this week

Advest Group dn Vs
Acmat up Vs
Aetna 45 Vs dn IVs
CBT Corp 22V4 dn 1
Col. Bancorp 18>A dn Vs
First Bancorp 29 V: up Vs
First Hart. (5orp Vi unch
Hart. National 20Vs up Vs
Hart. Steam Boil. 40 V: unch
Ingersoll Rand 53V« dn %
J.C. Penney 30% dn Vs
Lydall 9% dn %
Sage-Alien 5% unch
SNET 42% dn 1%
Travelers 47% up Vs
United Tech 36 dn 4
First Ct. Bancorp ' 39 dn 2
N.Y. gold $384.25 up $7.25

Public records
Warranty deeds.

E m p loyee  T ra n s fer  
Corp. to Romana Klicka, 
property at Brlarwood 
Drive, $83,000.

Wesley C. Gryk and Ber
nice B. Gryk to Malcolm J. 
Kerr, triangular parcel of 
land on sOuth side of 
Sheldon Road, $12,000.

' Priscilla Coffin ^ x te r  to 
John P. Konicki and Judith 
L. Konicki, property at 34

Oicott Drive, $100,000. 
Quitclaim deeds

Timothy R. Cunningham 
to Sally Cunningham, Unit 
310B, H i l lv ie w  Con- 
domiidum.

C aro l B. Sinnamon, 
formerly (^arol B. Lassen, 
to Elarl Ft Lassen, parcel 
of land on south side of 
Bolton Center Road, $5,500.

Robert N. Massaro to

iV

Susan C. Massaro and 
h i m s e l f ,  R o b e r t  N.  
Massaro, property on 
Kennedy Road.
IJs pendens 

C i t y t r u s t .  a g a in s t  
Richard A. Desmarais, and 
Jacqueline Desmarais, 
property at 256 School St. 
and abutting parcel. 
Judgment lien 

C&S Distributors Inc.

against Anthony M. Saler
no, property at 89 Shallow- 
b ro ^  Lane, $3,500.
Release o f federal tax 
lien

Internal Revenue Ser
vice against James J. 
Wajda, 24K JefferMn St.

Internal Revenue Ser
vice against Walter and 
Judith Ann Sorenson, 375 
Oakland St.
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PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are tahan 
over the phone as a con- 
vanlanca. The Herald Is 
rasponslbla for only one 
Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of 
the original Insertion. 
Errors which do not 
Idssan the value of the 
advertlsemant will not 
be corrected by an ad- 
dWanal Insertion.

lianrlifBlpr
i^ r ra l^

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1
.............................
LOST DOG - vicinity of 
Russell Drive and Tunnel 
R oa d , V ern on . Tan , 
m ed iu m  s iz e d , s lim  
features, short hair, white 
paws, possibly limping. 
Answers to “ Kimba” . Cml 
anytime, 647-9148 or 289- 
4253.

FOUND; D ocile older 
black cat. White breast, 
face, paws. Black nose. 
Jensen Street. Telephone 
649-8705.

Announcements 3

A.F.S. FRU IT  SALE - 
Jan u ary  27th thru 
Februa^ 12th. $7.50 per 
box, pink grapefruit or 
Valencia oranges. Call 643- 
7277. Home delivery.

[ J EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Work at 
home on the phone ser
vicing our customers in 
your area. Telephone 45^ 
0876 or 528-6631.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
needed - various hours 
during the week and 
weekends. Apply in per
son: 7-Eleven, 509 Center 
Street.

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

RECEPTIONIST
Experience on Bell 
D im en sion  System  
required. Candidates 
should be ab le  to 
handle h i^  volume of 
calls for four subsidiary 
companies.

Working hours are 9 
a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Apply in person or 
call 644-1551 Ext. 4362.

GERBER
SCIENTIFIC

INSTRUMENT CO.
83 Q arlw  Road Wat) 

South Windaor, C T  08074 
E.O.E. M/F

OIL BURNER MECHANIC 
UCENSEO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Capable of installations and service. 
Must be licensed.

c a Ll
643-5135, Ext. 133

HELP WANTED
CIBCUUTIOM  DEPT.

Newspaper Dealer Needed 
in South Windsor 

Call 647-9946

Newspaper Dealer Needed 
in Vernon-Rockville Area 

Call 647-9946 
Adk for Jdanm

Carrier Needed for 
Extra Nice Route 
No. Main St. (Apt.) 

Marble St.
Stock Place 

Union St.
Wood Lane 

Call 647-9946 
or 647-9947

Hprald
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B A N K  P R O O F
O P E R A T O R  
experienced. South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Com
pan y . C a ll W a rren  
Matteson, 289-6061 for ap- 
polhtiiieht. E.O.E.

MATURE BABYSITTER 
wanted fo r  Tuesday, 
F rid ay  and Saturday 
nights. Own transportation 
preferred. Call anytime, 
649-6782.

P A R T  T IM E
SALESPERSON to sell 
subscriptions door-to-door 
with new scarrier two 
evenings a week or Satur
days. Salary plus com
missions. Call Circulation 
Manager, Manchester 
Herald. 643-2711.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
experienced necessary. 
Multi girl office. Excellent 
b e n e fits .  S a la ry  
negotiable. Immediate 
opening. Manchester area. 
Send resume to Box EE, 
c/o The Herald.

SECRETARY- 
RECEPTIONIST - Doctors 
office. East Hartford. Part 
time, four day week. Reply ' 
Box HH, c/o TTie Herald.

AU TO  M E C H A N IC  
NEEDED full or part 
time. Evenings available. 
Telephone 6^1140.

W A IT R E S S E S  A N D  
BARMAIDS wanted. Apply 
at Luigi’s Restaurant, 706 
Hartford Road, 649-1717.

HARTFORD FACTORY 
has opening for a machine 
operator. Major medical 
included. Inquire at 5^- 
9006 for interview appoint
ment.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - 
we will train. ^.72 per run; 
four runs daily. Andover 
School - 742-7339.

PART T N I-FU U  TME
10 HRS. $ 75.
20 HRS. ISO.
30 HRS 2 ^

Sm  Mr. CroH  
Tuvtday only 10 i.m . OR 

2 p.m. Sharp

Ramoda tan-last NartforA
Mutl IM nMt.

No phom call*.

Condominiums 22

SITTER Bently School 
area for nine year old boy 
after school and vacations. 
Telephone after 6 p.m., 
643-5810.

S A L E S M A N  
Fireplace/stove shop. 
Challenging opportunity 
for ambitious person. 
Some expeience helpful. 
Many benefits, commis
sion. Telephone Chet, 646- 
6925.

AUTOMOTIVE
BOOKKEEPER

For diversified duties in 
busy office. Experience 
helpful. Must have ap
titude for figures. Full 
time position with many 
fringe benefits. Call for 
appointment between 10 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

643-5135

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
one bedroom garden condo. 
Garage, ava ilab le im 
mediately. $325. Telephone 
668-0392.

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
FOR RENT. No utilities. 
Secu rity  deposit and 
r e fe r e n c e s  req u ired . 
Telephone 646-6973.

i J REAL E S TA TE

Homes For Sale 23

DUPLEX FOR SALE - 6x6. 
Very good condition, cen
trally located, large yard. 
$79,900. Telephone 643-9463.

EAST HARTFORD - Bum-i 
side Avenue. Two family in 
business zone. $79,900. 
Hovanec' Associates, 528- 
2264.

COVENTRY $39,500

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Tw o bedroo m  ranch with 
f i r epl ac e,  c a r p e t i ng  and 
appliances.

14% FUmI Rate MortRaga

GORDON REALTY
1643-2174

DRIVER WANTED with 
plow r ig  to plow es
ta b lis h e d  rou tes  in 
Manchester. Telephone 
647-0359 after 5 p.m.

WANTED: Part time laun
dry c lean ing person. 
Generally five hours per 
day, six days per week. 
Mornings. 'Telephone Lee 
Saucier for interview ap
poin tm en t - 10 a.m . 
weekdays. 633-4681. EOE.

MAINTENANCE 
SU PE R IN TE N D E N T  - 
Salary plus apartment in 
Manchester. Full time. 
Experience necessary' in 
plumbing, electrical and 
cleaning. Prefer retired, 
reliable, sober person or 
couple. Telephone 643-9674 
or 643-7135.

PEOPLE NEEDED TO 
work Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday at one of our out
door flower locations. 
Work one, two or three 
days. Must have car. 
S.D.R. Enterprises, An
dover, CT. 742-9965.

t J BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

Services Offered 31

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, um
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c re te .  C h im ney 
Repairs. "N o  Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  Com pany 
Manchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen- 
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. AH types 
trash, brush removed. 
P ic k e t ,  S p lit  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6404)262.

IKOnM IIX
Senrioe

INCOME TAX
PREPARA’nON -  Ex
perienced - at your home 
- CaU Dan Mosler, 649- 
3329.

PERSONAL INCOME 
TAX SERVICE-Returns 
prepared, tax advice 
given. L e ^  how to best 
manage your personal 
finances. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 646-7306.

WALT Z iNG LER ’s In
come Tax Service. Filing 
tax returns in your home 
since 1974. Call 646-5346.

IN C O M E  T A X
RETURNS prepared in 
your home. CaU Thomas 
Michalak, 644-8034.

TAX  RETURNS. Have 
your tax returns prepar 
by a licensed CPA to help 
make sure that you pay 
only what you owe. Day, 
Evening and Weekend 
H ou rs . N orm an  C. 
Holcomb, Certified PubUc 
Accountant, Phone 649- 
6498. A member of.The 
Connecticut Society of Cer
tified Public Accountants.

TAXES PREPARED 
YOUR HOME 
Reasonable rates 
accurate.
Norm Marshall, 
643-9044.

IN

TAXA'nON ANALYST -  
Having trouble with your 
tax return? Leave the 
headaches to us. We wiU 
prepare your return ri|^t 
at your home. Reasonable 
prices, quality results. CaU 
659-1838 or 522-1536 before 
10 p.m.

PARTTIME
Newspaper ClrculaRon Solicitor

ThrM Evming* Par WjMk 
Approximataly 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

- to work with Carrior 
SaiaaForea.

Salary plu» Comml$»lon

Apply In pnrmn at the 
Manehnsfr Hmntd Offite* 
or eaff J— nnn at 647-9M6 

tor appointmant

CMWERS NmCD
M

MUKIISnil 
Call 647-9946

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
rem odeling , heating, 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

HOUSE C L E A N IN G  - ' 
Clean your home, daily 
rates, experienced, an 
excellent job. Evenings, 
872-8543.

H O U S E C L B A N IN G  - 
re lia b le , responsib le , 
rea son ab le , in su red . 
Telephone 649-5729 or 649- 
3809.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
Home available Monday- 
Friday. Any age accepted. 
Spencer S tree t area. 
Telephone 643-4325.

JACK & JILL Day Care 
my

tlous meals

•ay
Home - openings for anj 
age child. Nut 
-Educatioiial learning 
proOTam. Telephone MT-

USE M Y  H E L P F U L  
SERVICE - shopping, Ught 
pick-up/deUverv, w a itl^  
fo r  r e p a ir  and 
deliverymen, daycare for 
the elderly. Calf “ Lee" • 
643-9650.

Pelntlng-Pep^ng S2

INTERIOR PAINTING* 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

linaiM  PMNTIIM
a w m a m m
CIIUNOB MMimO 

OR niRLAOU)
• FM f BSTUIATSa •

FM i igtiiatf - H H nm m
HliUnWIRATrSSON

Altar tae0R.M.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  
E X T E R IO R  painting,^ 
paper hanging, C arpen^ 
Work. FWyuisureo. J.P. 
U w is Son, 649-9858.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - WaUpapering 
and DrywaU Installatloa. 
QuaUty professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
estimates. Fiilly insured. 
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

BuHdlng Gdntreedng S3 

FARRAND
REMODEXING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Dedcs, All types 
o f  R e m o d e lin g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
FuUy insured. Plume 643- 
6017.

ROBERT E. JARVIS - 
Remodeling Specialist. 
F o r  . room  au d ition s , 
k itchens, bathroom s, 
roofing and siding or any 
home improvement need. 
Telephone 643-6712.

L E O N  C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile, dormers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 649-4291.

D ESIG N  K ITC H E N S , 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom woodworking, 
colonial reproductions. 
J.P. Lewis 6^9658.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do aU types of Elec
trical Woik! Llcens^. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

Ardclee for Sale 41 Roams lor Rent 82

T A 6 S A U
Saturdw. Fab, eth _

'H IM  to 500

Building materials, general 
tuppilea, carpet remnants, 
piano benches, and many 
miacallaneous Items, plus 
many new Items.

(REAR ENTRANCE) 
WATKlRSi. Main Street

U SED  SNOW  P LO W  
BLADE and assembly. 2 ft. 
X 7 ft. Originally fitted 
Ford farm tractor. Can be 
modified. $145. McKinney 
Brothers Sewage Company 
at Canine HoUday Inn, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
643-5308.
«••••••••••••••••••••***
Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43 
•••••••••••••••••••••***
FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
two mixed breed male pup- 

ies. Eight weeks old. 
'elephone 643-8991.

Sporting Goods 48

TENT HEATER - Coleman 
5,000 BTU $^. Children’s 
sleeping bags, $5.00 each. 
Telephone 646^7.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Residential & Commercial ••••••••<
Construction. Remodeling, Antiques 
home improvements, ad
d it io n s , bath room  & 
k itch en  rem od e lin g , 
roiofing, siding, repairs, 
door & window replace
ment and alterations. 646- 
1379.

48

ANTIQUES BOUGHT and 
sold at the Antique Market 
Place, 811 Main Street. 
Space for quality dealers 
available.

DENNIS AND RUSSELL 
M ILLE R ' - Remodeling, 
additions, roofing, rec 
rooms, paneUng, gutters, 
aluminum and vinly siding 
in sta lled  yea r  round. 
Telephone 649-2954 or 649- 
1421.

Wanted to Buy 49

CASH FOR YOUR Proper
ty. We buy quickly and con
fidentially. The Hayes Cor
poration. 646-0131.

C A R P E N T R Y  A N D  
m a so n ry . C a ll Ton y 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

Heating-Plumbing 38

SOIALLER PLUMBING
HEATING- Water pump 
s p e c ia l is t s .  A ls o , 
remodeling service or 
r e p a ir s .  F R E E
ESm iATES. 649-4266.

* RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 82

FURNISHED*Vo*o*ro’ i^ 
Manchester. New house, 
centraUy located. WaU to 
w a l l  c a rp e t in g ,  a l l  
p r iv ile g es  w ith y a rd  

On bus'line.
lin g

utilities. Telephone 10-5

FlaoHng 36

lepbc 
Mon

-------p.m.,
evenings and weekends.

FLOOR8ANDING - Floors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfallle, 
646-5750.

FURNISHED AND Unfur
nished - includes heat and 
electricity. Telephone 649- 
4432.

Easy-Crochet
Household Goode 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D, Pearl & Son, 6w Main 
Street. 643-2171.

17 COMBINA'TION Storm 
and screen windows. (14) 
30x55 and (3 ) 30x36. 
Telephone 649-6663.

THREE PIECE Contem- 
porary Uving room set - 
$300. Three loot, two tier 
smoked glass coffee table - 
$150. Telephone 649-1141.

ArUelat lor Bile 41

A LU M IN U M  SHEETS 
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, axM W ''.JOc each, 
or 5 tor $2.00. Imone 643- 
3711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

FOUR CORD - 4 ft. green 
delivered, $270 or trailer 
load average 10 cord, 14 
and 20 footers dellverad, 
$660. Order for next winter 
b e fo re  p rices  go up. 
Telephone 871-0188.

IliA N K L IN  WOOD Bur- 
nlng stove. New condition. 
$95. Telephone 649-7835.

S W IM  H F o OLS  
DISTRIBUTOR'must dis
pose o f brand new on 
ground 31’ long pools with 
huge sundecks, aafety fen
c in g , ' h i-ta te  f i l t e r s :  
Ia(htos, etc. Asking 
c o m p le te . F in an c in g  
available. Telephone NESL 
collect (203) 7 ^ 1 9 .9_____
R E G U L A T IO N  PO O L 
table, Early American 6 
piece pine dining room set, 
old oak sideboard, has been 
painted. And a Chappee 
coal stove w ith coal. 
T e le p h o n e  648-3728 
evenings.

Eaay-to-eroehet 8-ineh 
blocks aro set together to 
inake a single or donblo- 
■iso bedspread, in white 
or ecru knib^ro-sheon.

No. 6018 has full cro- 
ch«t dlrecUone.

rS b ’a t e 'M . a

asarW fflfc .** "
io n  ALBUM with 16-IMge 
GIFTaSCTION w K S ^

t ! s « a M f 8a r ' »

pipe el gtaeta

ssavasswa*'

FURNISHED ROOM for 
rent - lades only. Licensed 
rooming house. Private 
room with community 
kitchen and- bath. Very 
clean and quiet. Utilities 
included. On busline and 
near stores. Security and 
references. Telephone 
after 3 p.m., 644-<^.

Apartrnanm lor Rant 83

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a ila b le .  C e n tra lly  
located on busline near 
shopping c e n te r  and 
schools. Fur further details 
call 649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - 3 and 
4 room heated apartments, 
hot water, no appUances. 
Secu rity  - tenant in 
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

M AN C H E STE R  M A IN  
STREET - Tw o room 
apartment. Heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
S e c u r ity .  P a rk in g .  
Telephone 523-7047.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroom 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and 
schools. For further details 
p le a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm or 
after 5 pm and weraends, 
649-7157.

MANSFIELD CENTER - 
Woodsedge Apartments. 
O NE .M O N TH  F R E E  
RENT. Newly renovated, 
country settingy Two 
bedrooms, from $285 to 
$325. Includes appliances 
and parking. 'Telephone 
428-1270, 2^9660 or 232- 
0761.

M ANCHESTER - fiv e  
large rooms, won’t last 
long. $325. Capitol Homes,long. $32: 
52^598.

fa rk ln i
n c lu d in g  h ea t and 
tilitles. Telephone 10-5 

p.m., 649-8206 Monday thru 
Friday: 6-10 p.m., 647-9813

EAST HARTFORD - four 
carpeted rooms, first floor. 
$2M. Capitol Homes, 523- 
5598.

WINDSOR - three rootns, 
modern kitchen. $275. 
Capitol Homes, 5234)598.

:•»^x«•^x•:•^x•x•:•x•^>x•^x•x

Ruffle Accents

10*1I

A flattering dress with 
riiffl^ yoke wid hem is 
simple to sew and wear.

No. M26 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18. 
Steel2,84bnst,8»yardi 4o*incn.

Patterns aveUabU only 
tnsisesskoum.

g g h - a c u L - a

' 9 S SvsanA
FASHION with 

psttiraa in 
all diSts rangOo, hso a 
■pedal Grace Cois Cdloe- 
tfon for larger dseo: pUu 
2 BONUS Ctenoonaf 

Price. . . .  $1J6.

LOOK FOR THE STARS
for the Classified Ads with stars; stars help get you better results. 

Put a star on Your ad and see what a difference it makes. 
Telephone 643-2711,  Mondqy-Friday 8:30, a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ___

..................
Apartments lor. Rant 83 Autos For Sale 81

MANCHESTER - Children 
welcome. Three bedroom 
duplex In nice residential 
area. Security, references. 
$400 plus utilities. Aiibrio 
Realty, 6494)917.

MANCHESTER - Large 
three bedroom duplex.,!^ 
baths, full cellar, attic, gas 
utilities, central location. 
R eferences, lease,and 
security required. $550 per 
month. Available 4/1/te. 
Telephone 643-8387 after 6 
p.m.

VERNON - working with 
on e , tw o  and th re e  
b edroom , houses and 
apartments from  $225. 
Capitol Homes, 523-5598.

E N F IE L D  - th re e  
bedrooms, two fam ily  
bouse, fen ced  yard . 
R ea son a b le . C a p ito l 
Homes, 523-5598.

M A N C H E S TE R  - one 
carpeted bedroom, utilities 
included. $160. Caitol 
Homes, 523-5598.

SOUTH WINDSOR - four 
rooms, major appliances. 
$300s. Capitol Homes, 523- 
5598.

Homes lor Rent 84

456V4 MAIN STOEET - sU 
rooms, $400. plus utilities. 
No appliances. Tenant in
surance. Security. 646-2426 
weekelays.

.OlHces-Storee
tor Rent 88

.W O R K S P A C E  OR
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 872-1801, 10 to 5.

N E W LY  RE N O V ATE D  
3,10, square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
lo ca t io n  'w ith  am p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

P R IM E  LO C A T IO N  - 
Downtown, Ground level, 
four rooms, heat, air- 
conditioning, utiUties and 
parking. Available im
mediately. Telephone 649-

MANCHESTER - Retail, 
storage and/or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 
25,000 sq . f t .  V e ry  
rea so n a b le . B rokers  
protected. Call Reyman 
noperties, 1-228-1206.

Wanted to Rent 87

G A R A G E  T Y P E  
b u il d in g  for automotive 
repairs for leading national 
com p an y  in the 
Manchester area. We need 
3,000-3,500 plus sq. ft. 
Please call collect, 1-401- 
724-8198.

Homes-Apts. to share 89

ROOMMATE - Male or 
female to share new two 
b ed room  hpuse in 
M an ch ester. $237.50. 
'Telephone 646-5497.

AUTOM OTIVE

Autos For Sale 61
•••••••••••••••••••«••••
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Car Inventory 
valued $2143 sold for $100. 
Similar bargains available. 
CaU for InformatloiL 602- 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
caU refundable, '

CADILLAC - 1976 - Coupe 
DeV ille - 72,000 miles. 

. G ^  condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

1971 VW VAN - 4 cyl., ne* 
rebuUt motor, radial tires, 
AM-FM cassette ster^, 
sunroof, great transporta
tion. ^,0W. Telephone 647-

1968 PONTIAC BonnevUIe, 
four door, 68,000 ortg. 
mUes, many new parts, 
vary utUe rust. Ooha run
ning cradltlon and depen- 
dalile car. Air conditio 

TelepI88110 firm. 
2844.

tlephone

1975 BUICK Regal-pouter 
braces, ktewing, AM-FM 
radio. ExceUent running 
cpndltion. $1500. 646-9657.

RENAULT R-51976.70,000 
ini(et. ExceUent condition. 
Rust 'ptoMed, stereo and 
sun n>of.H$tl00. Telephone 
64IM568.

GOVERNMENT 
S U R P L U S  C AR S  and 
trucks now ava ilab le  
through local sales, under 
$300. Call 1-714-5694)241 for 
your directory on how to 
purchase. Open 24 hours.

1981 C H E V R O L E T  
CITATION - four door, less 
than 3 months old. Still un
der warranty, AM-FM 
stereo, cloth bucket seats, 
four speed, radials, rust- 
proofed. Power steering 
andbrakes. Loaded. $6,195.' 
Telephone 295-6048.

1080 CITATION - four door 
h a tc hb ac k ,  a i r  con- . 
ditioning, AM-FM, power 
steering, cruise control. 
$3850. 'Tti-7000 evenings. 
••••••••••••••••••••••«•
Trucks for Sale 62

1972 DODGE VAN - very 
good condition, 6 cyl., 
automatic. Asking $1500. 
Telephone 646-2491.

^ n a s t o f l
P t o M i e r i n
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